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NUMBER 1. 
the union ind journal. 
J. E. BUTLER. Editor, 
j. B. BUTLER Sa OO. 
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Uk* ItarwdlM 
JOB PRINTING. 
W »U U»K »«■ *• ■ "" 
Portland, Saea ft Ports'th 1.1. 
Winter Arrangement, 
coaauaia ■•■■at, ■•■. mi, im. 
TRAINS LEAVE AS FOLLOWS. 
PORTLAND tar ***- ) P. I ft P tat*. A00 
■Nik * am 
" ~—■ • " 
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Write. 4* £ i? 
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4*. Itu 
4*. lt*» 
A VMlaMt' iM UIMmf Tnim »(l 
4*11?. M CM A. H-, *i»4 S«M •» »••, •**«»♦■§ la fmiUad 
" *£n.l»o, P«r«»^4 f» SU4*-4 «4 UM 
BHSl.MO M»M— •* A» *• ■ — 
A FraiU Tr%im mOt n>M|« c*» •,toeS*1" "• ** 
p.*iuu4 u 1 10 A- *.,►» «■** •»» """"IT1; *5^ 
tS£. - >***— 
- «*«■*■»«-rtfAcwcb*««. 
SWUUTUaUT> 
f»«ti m*. 1*. im 
NSW 
STEAM LI^sTE 
iiraua 
BIDDEFORD, 8A00 AID BOSTON! 
Tha Im A I Propallrr "ENTER 
fV>VV—ft PKKHi: '* Mit hrr Am trip to 
Boston 1 >u<Jar «*aaiar laat. 
itoout n\i» I'ini ri'tTuia mines. 
Proa DUtHtrl 4 Mmo, I Froai ButtiM, 
Tvadtji 4 Pridaya. | Moadaya 4 Thurad'a 
Ear freight or pint|« t<» Boatoo, it promt, 
apply oa kutrJ to Capt- F. W. Laaratt, at lal- 
u4 Wharf. 
For freight or paaaaga to Sma or lMdrktnl, 
apply to Capt. Crock#r, Agent, Biliary Wharf, 
Bwtu*. 
Will taka puacngers to tad frotalU* P««l on 
har m«lir tripa. 
BiJiefoH. July llth. MM. 29 
PORTLAND A.1D !¥. Y. 
Steamship_ Company! 
RKMMVRRKLT LI*E. 
T>« tpUoJM and rut Staaaantpa! 
t'ipt II.KiiiwMtMdl 
>'m«h»U, lift. W. W. ttaaa- 
atuoa, *UI aaUl nirtbar aotlaa rwu 
aa Mloaa 
Uan ttrowa'a Wharf. Portlaad.arary Wadaaa , 
dajr »» MaHaf, *1 4 a'aloak I* M m l laara 
I'tarls Ka«i KImf. Mrf Nwl*llr.l!(*a York ' 
•vary Wodnaadajr aad 1iIii4imI 4 a'alaah P. M 
Thara raaaala ara ItM ap villi la* aaaoam*- 
dativaa for paaaaa^ara. aaklai thla tha Mat 
ap««.l)r.*afo ami anahtUM* route for Uaraiara 
batwoox N#a York aa«l Mama 
Pa*oa<a, laMai* Ruow.tliU. Cahla paaaaga, 
•V«> Maalaaalra. 
U<M»la rur*wa«l hy thla llao to a a*4 from Moa 
treat. Wao boo, Baa(»r. SaU, Aagaata, Kaatport 
aad at Ma. 
Wh>Pt»ara iia repeated te aaad their rr»l«hl to 
the ktMaan aa oarly aa 3 P. M. aa tha day Uat 
t)>»> leave Purtlaad. 
I 
For Freight ar raaaacoapply to 
P.MKKV A POX. Hr««a-e Whart Porttaad. 
J. P. AMKH. Pt-r 3< Kaat River, New York. 
Purtlaad. May M. I MM. 4t 
Mtmncn for Portlnad. 
VOTIft ( kaa«a m€ Tlaa. IHl end after I 
MOM l»%Y. Som4. l<*h, I ho at«aaaora for fort- 
Ian I will leave f.-»t «f ladla ftharf. Ovate a, at1 
PI V ►. oVIeck a Mood at aevea. 
^ (jflWtlrali ao N|hl natlral 
after 4 e "a look 
fjf Nhipporv of freight will plto eat lee tka 
a<>"»o huar. oa t ao eieeptiaea aaa ho mode. aa 
prvaipiaaoa la aaitiag of the >l«ani la aaaaaiary. 
M UN. WRH41H. Agent. 
Fare Ketlucrd to Boston. 
HUMMER AllAROlXBIIT. 
UNTIt. ftirtlwr 
aoUaa tha Haaaiara of tha Part 
loifi Moaa I*aaka4 taaipaajr aUl raa aa foi 
Ivaa | 
U«f* .\tleatte Wharf for Iteatea arary a raa lag 
tsaadaj a eaaeptedi, at 1 *Vl<ok. 
Para la Cahla 91 M 
Dark fora I uu 
Package Ttokata la fee had af tha Ageata at I 
r*>tu<*o>l raloa. 
Prrl(kl takaa aa aaaal. 
I 
May it, »**. CO) L. B1LLIMUR. A coot. 
Fashionable Millinery. 
FALL STYLES 
The FiiAimm/j 
MRS. E. La OARDE 
Hif '!»■»* ■ 
» nmiry 
O* T«rt O Im, tmm, I III « «f 
RICH MILUHERY AND FANCY 
ooom, nxjox as 
TclTets, Fliren, Fratiers, laces, 
RIBBONS. BILKS. 
niilMlHiMmMliibi «hi 
Til* aid Mrt Faahio&abU Houm 
In Mm Ml Mv T«*. tak I 
if«w Mm Mi R«w 
,Ni.ti m 
A MONTR !-A«an* w 
fcr mm imt+tff m*w wimlm M Mk 
-•I53T—I aq«an, 
A«va h Mitiout — The prettleetthlar the 
I aw a ale el Ihli;," and the melt el It for lk*l*(M 
money || oeercomea thr mlor ®l per>|>iratl"* | 
►>ft«a<*n4 U<lt4flkw]p |«tktitiai la* delight- 
ful perfame all*>a havlwh* aad liluaaalinn, 
M«l •• » ainnarf eompanlun In the aiek rw*,li 
the nu'aerv an.I apt.* tha toilet aMeboard. It 
«u ba oblalard erery where ll on* dollar par boV- 
Ua. 
)laral«|a*rl*> Walrr.ioM '■> a I Dnif^iti 
ft. T.—I««V— X —Tha aroint of PU«t%tlw» Rlt- 
tar« e«ld la una roar I* enmewhat atariling They 
wnal'l III Bmadway ell teat Kith fn>a tha Park to 
tth HtrraU IHake'a raanuta-'nry U ••• ol tha la- 
(tltutloM of Naw York. ll U hM that l>rak« 
palatal all tha roake la tha KaeteraftUlaa with hla 
rahelteiia "ft. T —l*M.—X *a*4 thaa fat tha »ld 
granny l*g<>lal»rt to |»a»e a law "prereatlag dla- 
•gwrlng I ha k«« of nature.** wh'th glreahlm *mn> 
•opiljr. Wa 4« kaiia how thla >*, bat w* 4a 
lino* tha IMaatatloa Hitter* *an. M ao athar ar» 
Ihlatnrdld. rtiey are u«*»t hjr al I a laaaaa of the 
enmmun.tr, a*d ara death on Dr«prp<la—earUla. 
They ara »*ry In* igurat Ing whaa Unpaid and «Mk. 
HARAt^A ftT'RINUW ATKR.*>ld by all PraKtiU 
**ta lifting the kettle from the Ire I mIM nr- 
a»lf eery eeeerely — nn* hand alaa>t In a erlap. 
The lortore waa unbearable. • • • The Mn'ean 
Mu«ta«g l.lalment rellered the pain alinoat I>nme- 
diately. ll healed rapidly, ant left vary little 
CitL Foaria. W) llroad 8t. PhHa-ia 1 
Thl* le Merely a wmpla of abut tha MnaUnt 
Lia'meat will do. It la tavaiaahla lu all eaaa* of 
woundt. availing*, sprain*. eoU, bra Ilea, tparlaa, 
at*.althar upon aian nr heart. 
Beware of C"«nUrf»ll« Nona l« g«aulne an- 
teee wrapped la in* tteel-plete engmviara. bear- 
ing tha *lg»atur* of U W. fteatbruok. ChemUt, aad 
tha finli (tamp of Diltt DtMU A Co, New 
Y»rk. 
•AlLATOUAftPRINO WATER.*uld by all I>r*rxl*ta 
All who rala* a baaallfol head ofbalr. and Ita 
preservation from nrerwa'ure beldnete and turning 
gr*?, will n«t Ball to u«« f.yns'celebrated Ka 
thairva. It make* the hair rltk toft and gloaay, 
eradicate* dandruff a ad naaaea tha hair to (row 
*IUl laxariaat heaaty. It la e»ld erery where. 
K. TIIOMAH LVOM, ChamUt. N. Y. 
SARATOUASPHINO WATKR.**ld by all 1>t«r1<U 
W*at Dm If?—A youn* tadr, returning t« her 
e»«nlry bone after a evj-.urn of a law reunthe la 
New York, «u kiMIr rM»niH h)r her friend*. 
In pl«M nt a rartle. flushed lac*. *he baJ a fc.rt, 
raby eoia|»l*il»a, of alm«*t i«»rW» *i«umthne« \ 
and Intlead of U, »he really appeared but )7. Mie 
told lii«ta plainly »U« u»«.| lli'tn'i Ma nulla 
Bala. aad wea'd not ha without It Any lady e«n 
In prove her paraonal *)■;■.» »• -- vary much »>y 
uiu Ikli irtklf, It rau l»« urtlercd of any dm^> 
(lit lur only Hi evnU. 
SARATOGA SPRING WATKR.*old by all l»r«rzUU 
HilailrMlS Inimitable IKIr Coloring ha* bf«n 
•tradil; growing In favor for over twenty year* 
ll a«U upon the abeorhenU at tlx n>«ti uf the 
hair,and r hanre* II t» IU orljnn*! aatar by de- 
cree*. All Inrtantaneoe* d>»>« dtaden and Injur* 
the hair. HeimMrect'ti* Ml <»». but I* eerUIn 
la IU rwenlu. promate* It* growth. and la a b*na- 
tlful Maim l»NK«ei)lO. 1'ile.j M c«at* and ft UO. 
Sold bv all dealer*. 
SARaToGASPKINU WATBICmM by all l>rurgl»U 
Lrn**a Eit*aotor Pr*«J anaica Gmata-fbr 
lhdlse»ti»n, Nau*ea. Heartburn, Mtok Headache 
Cholera M»rh«*, 4*..where a waraHnic.f*nial *tim- 
ulaat to d IU careful pr*|>«ratt»n and 
eatire parity make* It a cheap and reliable article 
forvullnary purpose* Hold everywhere,at Jocto. 
SARATtMASPRI.NU WATKK,*.Id br all l*a«1»U 
n* 
THE LOW PRICE 
SYSTEM A 
3?orfoct Success! 
TV rvrrcnt at Tr»l- will turn wSt» th« 
GREATEST INDUCEMENTS 
ARB orrKRKD ! 
LEICHTON ai~COODWIN 
in UtU tMk luklnf Im|« feUlti<«M I* thtit Mnat. ng 
Jttri rrtururl fr-oi avtrt villi • Ml IIa* of 
Dress Goods, Shawls, 
CLOAKS, 
BALMORAL*. FLAM NIC Ul, r.LAKKETS, »C„ AC, 
UfnlMr •ith full «*«k ut 
Woolen Goods! 
to ttw naU at all rlM»M. 
t7Al.RO, A FILL LIMB O T X3 
Hoop Skirts, 
C*rMlt, llo«tery mid Glove* If 
■hK.n win h* 
BOLD AT TIIB VERT LOWEST CASH TRICES. 
Lrighton A, Goodwin, 
4» 1*4 **l« St., feVkfcrJ, MiIn. 
UKCAT SALE 
sax GOODS 
— A»I>— 
CARPETINCS, 
AT r. A. DAY**, 
» Mm. 143 m l t«s Main itnwL 
SOMETHING NEW 
FOR OEINTTS. 
TAB 6KEITEST MrtOTE1E.1T 
■*ta iiN II 
GENT'S WEARING APPAREL 
TU* PATKNT 
ELASTIC_ PANTS! 
fPHBI PAXTS af* aa>ta »*W NIm m WIIn 
I Mm, M ratify Um M mr 
Mil la *p|WTl 5<a|4in(/, Miiu.v, itara 
Mlly, pfaMcaMlity. *•», ca*»*1, cuarvatema *uJ KB. 
aaa mm in e—Mmil. 
CT Htrtaf KmrfhC Uw rl«M Ir mmMw fMk »** 
Um pain* auarhamni, w* »r» »>« «r fart— 
MkMW«ai«biaaul ttamiaa Uwa win 4a wliMai 
WM. HILL, 
N* 100 t'atai Rtock. 
H MMM, Ha. 
Cl'MMIlGi ft WEST 
lUw rmltU lM*a«MafHMiir MkniAM 
la Uii aukii. 
THE CRITERION! 
aaaaot ha baa I. ft»r wood ar aatL 
THE DICTATOR! 
li m aatMrfatf In itara *»r waa4. ahkh will 
WiWlUi all athar mm of tfclt iton It Iba mi 
kai AIm. t*a M IbKK HTuVBS. u4 H » 
Mtaaalrf 
Stores ni Kitchen Finiskiu Booit 
Naa.UI* IIIMataMfMl. M 
BUT TOOB FUBHISHIHG MODS 
o. ■. owe* a bo if. 
V FmIm*. Urja u4 Mall al.Uu aftai. 
FUR FUR 
WORTH OF 
Ladies' Furs! 
JCST A MUTED, AMD 
Will bo sold at Low Pnoos. 
F. A. HUTCHIN8', 
•1 MAM ST., RIDDETORD. t 
SBWINIi MACfllN'BS! 
SINGER'S AGENCY. 
PKMOMS wtoh. lag In puithMi 
Brvtac Macfclmt 
►w hail/ or aaa- 
•fcctarinf ww* 
wlU do w»t1 to Mil 
at ■( offlcc brfrww 
pttlfhtllMf Tki 
npMltkK at Hng- 
*rt Machlnta la 
I Um wtll know a to 
ruialra any tpeclal 
cmuDm In eno. 
MCtJOU with th« 
n*w, I ha»« It»l 
haiMt Macbliwa. 
Mil; new, thai 
ran te hail chaap. 
I1CUM TRIJWNGS 01 HAND \ 
iMdln, OH. Oilera, Wranchaa, Boraw- 
drlrera, he. 
ITInchine Repairing! 
IkntM with nraitwaa ami dUpatrh. It*»lnf h«l Marly len 
y«»r,'•xjwtVw# la lh« fc-«in* Xafhliw btuiixw, I un 
tuuQ<i«l>t kA fi'loff ptrfcCt MlUftlCUuO tu B7 «UrtOOMf*» 
OOlcc OS MmIh Street, *«•«••. 
FIWMCIS N. HOPS DOM, 
toil Practical 8««1n( MachinM. 
Carpetings, Carpetings 
JuM rwctwd a Urp rariMy at 
1%'cvr Style 
CARPETINGS, 
which win ha told at 
Xioaref! Boston ]Prices ! 
F. A. Day's,-City Building, 
1«3 k 1M Main 8c. nia idrford. S3 
A Rare Chunce for Bargains! 
mj 
NO. 4 QUINBY'S BLOCK, 
OPPOSITE P06T OFFICE, BIDDBFORD, NR. 
FURNITURE 
AM 
UPHOLSTERY GOODS, 
CouUtlng of th« following arllolM ■ 
Cbamb. Sets, Sofas. Loanies 
CENTRE TABLES, 
BUREAUS, SINKS, MIRRORS. 
TMpojra, What Note, lUt Tr*»«, Rooking. 0*nt'« | 
Ett)' and Ladl**' H*"in< Chain, 
Ottoman*, Cricket*, 
BEDSTEADS & MATTRESSES, 
Of *11 kind*, ftprlnr Bod*, Foath*r n*d», Hair aad | 
>father Pillow,. Can* and Wiwd Chain, of tr 
try description, Cradl** an<t H*IIm Cra- 
dl *a. Itoal and Kitthoa Tablet of all 
til**, Dlaek Walnut Table* ol all 
*l*e* mad* to order. AI*o. a 
law »*rUty of Child rent 
Chain, Crib*. Trundl* 
Dad a. do. do. A Wo 
WOOD. WARE. TUBS. PAILS. TRAYS, 
Sowla, Knlh Pain. Waih Board*. Rroomi, Mop 
llaodl**. Wood Hon**, do do. Alto, 
TABLE COVERS. WINDOW SHADES, 
brash**, Keroten* and Fluid Lamp*. Abo, Fair-1 
banlfa Patent Fluid. 
Repairing, CabueTTupiiolstery Wort, 
Don* la alt lUhnnehe*. Varnlthlng. Polishing, 
bininn and |<Mkln( Furniture for transportation. 
|y ftecond-hand Furniture, Carpet*, F*ather 
B*<u, Mattr*****. bought, *old, or oiohaogod Ivr 
a*«, on Keatouabla Term*. 
Second Mimnd Sloven, 
Bought, told or oaehanged, and ooattantlr •* 
hand W* would mtwctfuily Inrlt* all to jlr* u* 
a oall befon purchasing olMwher*. 
GOODWIN * TURNER, 
•tf BIDDEFORD, MAINS. 
% 
FURNITURE. 
THM 
Bfst Assortment of Furniture | 
■a tu* enrarr, can *a r*ca» at raa atoaa or 
CHADBOURN * NO WELL, 
82 Main 8t., Blddoford, 
C>«Wi« la part ot 
"'"'sofas, 
TETE-A-TETE$, L00NCES,| 
Kmmj riMlra, R*rkla| Chain, 
MABBLB T">P, BLACK WALXVT k MAII00A5T 
Centre Ta"bl< 
Carl, KnrnMou, ToOK and Cnauaea TaMta, 
CllBTM rt AMD ORAIXKD 
CHAMBER SETS, 
001 Maad and Paper CWtalaa, kartle Mada, Hair, flash, I 
Baiihlw aad rata Leal WUIri—ii. lie* Ueee* m| Oa. 
sea Pealkm, Lawttag 
«<«*• W*N 
Umm, CMm 
STloirtJr CASH PAfCJE*. 
PICTURES FRAMED TO ORDER. 
CT A« kind* M Mralrtaf. Cpheta 
Wert deaa atth a*ata*M aad A. 
J CHAPDOCM, 
WU. IL KOWBLL, 
a* BfeMHaliaM 
LADIES' KID GLOVES, 
of lk« bwt quilt/, 
IN BLAOK. WNITK A COLORED 
*11 *111, fcr ml* kjr 
O. H. SELLEA. 
It »*.»r 
DR. L R MORSE, 
lOMtEOPATHIBT, 
AOlIf* BLOCK, 
TWENTY YEARS AOO. 
I'm wandrml by the TlUage, Tm, Vrt eat batorth tb« 
tr** 
t'poo the erhoAl-hoaeo phylnn-fTtxind, which iMtmd 
yoa and im | 
Bat oo* are Irfl to greet M, Tom, ukI kf in left, la 
know, 
Who pUjrd with u* upon th* |ioeu Juet Iwtnlj J«*n 
ago. 
Thegraee I* Juet m (two, 4Mr ta | bar* footed Wp at 
P»«r 
Are sporting Juet a* wo war* than, with eplrite Ju«t at 
r*r i 
But ma«ter (Wp* upon th* hill all coaled o'er with (now, 
That aifwded iu a elidlng-place JuM twenty jtan aga. 
11m *M echonl-hewee I* altered ton* | and benchoe an r*. 
planed 
By new onea, eery Ilk* th* (am* our pro-kolra* had d*- 
head | 
But lb* (am* oM brkka ar* in th* will, Dm Ml twlngi 
la aal fro, 
Th* muaie'e Juet th* mm dear Too, twaa twenty yuan 
***. 
The buy* are playlnf the aa* aid (•«*, kinialh the 
earn* old tree 
I da hrpt th* nam* Juet bow—you're played th* earn* 
with BM, 
Oa that Mm* epot, twee played with knlr**, by throwing 
eo and *e | 
The leader* had a luk to da there twenty y*ar* aft, 
Th* rim*! running Juet at MID | th* willow* an It* tld* 
Are larfer than they were, d*ar Ton | th* stream appaan 
leee wide. 
The grape-vlao ewlug la ruined new, where eat* w* played 
the heau. 
And iwttni our eweethearta, pretty girt*, Jed twenty year* 
MO. 
The spring that bubbled Wth the hill, doae by the spread- 
Ing beach, 
I* eery high | twas oo*a eo lav that we eould a'rooet 
reach | 
But knerllng down to get a drink, d*ar Teas, X (tartad 
•o. 
To sea how eadly 1 am changed elnea twenty y*are ago ! 
Down by th* epring, upon the elm, yew know I cut your 
name, 
Tour sweetheart's Juet beneath It, Ten, and you did mine 
the tame. 
Mn* bearil**e wretch ha* peeled th* bark | twaa dying 
eure but slow, 
Juet a* tha one wbnee name yea cut died Iwealy y*an 
ago. 
My lids hare long hern dry, dear Ton, but tear* are In my 
eye* I 
I thought of thnee I lored eo wed, thooe only broken tlee. 
I vltlted the old church-yard, and look tone Sowers to 
strow 
Upon the grave* of thoae we lorcd torn* tweoty yean ago 
Some are in the ehuich-yard laid, ooom elerp beneath the 
era. 
But *mt are left of ear nil dam eieepting you and m* | 
But when our time shall come, dear Turn, and we are called 
tag*, 
I hope they'll lay «s where we piayed Ju*t twenty yean 
ago. 
^isffllancatts. 
B00M8 TO LET. 
THE RECORD OF A LITTLE MISTAKE. 
"1 believe it was No. 99 Mellen street," 
Mid Harry St. Clifle, m he ascended the 
stately flight of steps that led up to the 
carved doorway of what he atip|>osed was 
the boarding house of which he was in 
search. Almost before his hand touched 
the bell wire, the portals swung noiselessly 
open. 
• 1 suppose," he began, slightly embar- 
rassed how to unfold his errand, Mthe lady 
is at home—and—" 
"Oh, yes, sir—it's all right—just walk in 
sir," said the portly black servant, with a 
broad grin upon his polished countenance. 
M\Va!k up stairs, sir—shall I take your va- 
lise?" 
8t Cliflb followed his guide up a velvet 
carpeted stair-case, painfully conscious of 
being watched the while by two pretty 
heads stretched over a balustrade a story 
higher up- 
"Tlu* landlady's daughters, I suppose,' 
be said to hiinselG I wonder if they play 
the piano and keep photographic albums." 
At this moment the son of Africa threw 
o|>en a door, and ushered him into an ele- 
gantly furnished apartment, where folds of 
gleaming blue silk at the windows almost 
excluded the genial sunshine, and wreaths 
ol pictured forget- me nots blossomed upon 
a carpet of dark blue velvet 
"Is this the room?" inquired Harry 
staring blank about him. 
"Dis is de room, air," rejoined the negro 
bowing low. 
"And when ran 1 see your mistress, to 
arrange, yon know, about—" 
•Presently, air—ahe la n't quite ready 
yet—it'aall right air—juat make yourself at 
home, missus says !n 
The African withdrew, leaving Mr. 8t. 
Clifle in a state of high gratification. 
" This is something like," he soliloquised 
"I aupiKMe I shall have to pity roundly for 
■II this velvet and ailk upholstery, hut who 
carra?" 
He opened the door and looked out into 
the hall, to aee if his sable arquaintanee 
waa visible. Not a sign of bim; but Har 
ry'a sensitive oar caught the dulcet intona* 
tiona of female voicea on tbe landing above. 
•'No luggage but a valise!" ejaculated 
one. "Well, if that isn't curious. How 
does he look, Minnie?" 
•O, splendid!" answered a mimical 
voice. "Such black eyes snd whiskers!" 
8t Cliffe involuntarily felt of his hirsute 
decoration, and experienced a curious sen- 
sation of heat upon hia cheeks, skin to 
blushing. 
"How 1 wish I had seen bim," rejoined 
tbe first speaker. "How nervous Annie 
must feel. What time is it, Minnie T" 
"Five minutes to twelve." 
A momentary silence fbllowed, then a 
flutter of feminine drapery. 
"How do you like my dress, Kate?* 
queeioned tbe damsel with the voice like 
email bells. "White muslin and blue rib- 
bons is n't to very unbecoming to me, is 
ur 
Kissing and giggling succeeded. Harry 
81 Cliffe wished he could see the counte- 
nance of tbe sweet voiced Mia Minnie. 
••However. I shall prohehly dmM her at 
lunch," be thought, "and ahe will he rsd« 
beirad and freckled, and the vision will be 
dispelled!* 
Nevertheless be brushed his hair with 
greet |«rtkularity, and replaced hia cnun- 
pled black silk cravat with one of delicate 
lilac rath, fastened by an amethyst pin. 
Mr. St. diffe wm n't a dandy by any 
means, but still he bad a very pardonable 
ambition to look at well an poaaible in the 
eyes of the sweet voice who bad pronounc- 
ed an favorable an opinion upon hie but en- 
tewtble. 
Presently the door waa opened by the 
waiter. 
•De ladies is in readiness, sir!" 
''Very well, so am V' returned Sc. Cliflh. 
"Excuse me de lilwrty, sir,? said the 
man. looking rather dissatisfied, "but you 
ought to wear a white vest." 
•It strikes me you ate a little over par- 
ticular here, friend Ebony," said Harry, 
laughing. "Now I think plain black bro- 
cade is perfectly suitable to the occasion." 
"Just as you please, sir," returned the 
waiter, who was evidently s spoiled retain- 
er—one of those nuisances yclept Ma faith- 
ful family servant." 
Instead, however, of leading the way 
down to the dining room in some subterra- 
nean depth, as St. CliflTe expected, the man 
threw open a door upon an opposite lend- 
ing, bawling out at the top of his voice : 
• Here he is, Miss Annie 
And almost ere St. OifTe knew where lie 
ww, he fouud himself hi a handsome apart- 
ment nil hung and decorated whh drape- 
rira of snowy nil It. The very Psyche mir- 
ror in the middle nf the room gleamed from 
a mist-like festooning of white crept, and 
every table was hunlened with boquets and 
baskets of dazzling white jn|ionicas, peaily- 
petalod lilliea, and rones and violets, all of 
stainless white. In the same instant that 
his bewildered vision took in these exquis- 
ite accessions, there was a soft rustle of lace 
and aatin arrow the room, and a beautiful 
downcast fare, half hidden by long, sun- 
shiny curls, interwoven with sprays of trail- 
ing white jessatiiino, was buried on bis 
shoulder. 
In short, Mr. St. ChfTe found himself 
holding a radiant young bride to his un- 
surrendered heart. He found it exceeding 
ly Agreeable, but a little uncomfortable; 
bo couldn't very well drop the young lady, 
and yet lie felt tlint he bad no manner nf 
business with her pretty head on his breast. 
" Dear Frank, did you get tired of wait- 
ing r" whispered a tremulous little voire. 
*• Dill my name isn't Prank !" stammered 
the young man, nervously, "and besides—" 
"Not Frank!" shrieked a chorus of voi 
ccs, and in the same breath he felt himself 
jerked away as if he had been a straw in 
the grasp of a giant. 
" Hallo !" ejeculated a bass voiee, in ac- 
cents of mingled astonishment and indig 
nation, aa a tall six-footer interposed. "I'd 
like to know what you are doing with my 
bride, young man ! What does it mean 
Annie ?" 
Hut Annie had gone graceftilly into hy 
aterirs. 
"I'm a little late, 1 know." said the 
stranger, apologetically, M but the train fVom 
Philadelphia was delayed, and—don't cry, 
Annie, love—my little jewel! Jt's some 
mistake, depend upon it." 
What spell he used to dry the tears on 
Annie's rose-leaf cheeks, and bring liack 
the truant smiles, we know not. but it must 
linve been something very potent, to judge 
by its effects. 
" Now then, sir," §aid Frank Tyndule, 
the genuine bridegroom, turning in an ofT- 
handeil sort of a way to St. ClifTe, who had 
been •landing in a resigned attitude by the 
door, under full fire from two pair of eye*, 
onn dewy hazel. the other roguish blue— 
the poaaeasora being respectively Minnie 
Dale and Kate Willoughby, bridesmaids 
officiating, "just let me understand this 
strange business." 
"I have no explanation to offer, air, ex- 
cepting thnt I am quite conseioits of having 
made a fool of myself," replied St. ClifTe 
calmly. Kate giggled, but Minnie, a de- 
licious little brunette, neither red>haired nor 
freckled, looked intereated. * It ia simply 
the result of a mistake. 1 saw in the morn 
ing paper appartments advertised to let. J 
supposed this house waa the place—I was 
in error, it seems Tor coming here to en* 
gage hoard, 1 found myaelf, when it was 
too late to retreat, an uninvited guest to a 
wedding!" 
" lli," interposed the negro, whnae white 
teeth were glittering in gusts of scarcely 
suppressed laughter " and we all s'poacd 
thegen'I'man wna Miss Hume'a weatern 
beau ! You'd ought to gone to the hoard 
in' house, next door, air I we's • private 
family, we ia." 
M To convince you that I am a gentle 
man, and no reckless adventurer, air." said 
Harry, sddrrsVing the bridegroom, who 
could not conceal his mischievous amuse- 
ment, " 1 will refer to any number of my 
frienda." 
'• Indeed,*sir, it is entirely unnecessary." 
was the frank reply of thejgenial westerner. 
* I am already convinced of that fact. But 
you are not going?" 
"Well." Mid Mr.St.Cliffe, with rather 
a comical •mile, M considering that I have 
received no invitation to bo present at the 
forthcoming ceremony, I thought 1 might 
as well take leave." 
* lly bo means," aaid hit new acquaint' 
ance. " Stay and see Niaa Annie become 
Mra. Tjmdale. My love« will you not add 
your perauaaiooa ?" 
•' Stay,'* Mkl Annie, aoftty, and witn a 
pretty Mush of coo Anion overspreading 
her face. 
And He Cliff® stayed and accompanied 
the bridal party to church, and afterwards 
heard divert explanations to the effect that 
Tyndale being momentarily expected to his 
own wedding, and none of the family save 
the young lady arest interested having ever 
seen blm before, he, (St CHfla) bad very 
naturally been mistaken for the fbvored in- 
dividual oo his abrupt appsaranns And 
they all bad a good laugh oror it, and be- 
came famous friends straightway. 
" Tyndale," whispered Be Cliffs, when 
the bride had withdrawn to put bar travel- 
ling bonnet on, " that pretty little brides- 
maid with her aweet voice—" 
-Well, what of her?" 
u You—are atire ahe i»n't engaged to any 
young miscreant—I mean gentleman?" 
"Quite aure—at leaat Annie aaja ao. 
Why?" 
" Nothing," aaid St. ClifTe, trying to look 
unconcerned, and at llwt moment Mr. Tyn* 
dale waa called away, grratly lo his relief. 
When the happy pair returned from their 
wedding tour, aix montba afterward*, they 
discovered. much to their astonishment, that 
Miaa Minnie Dale had become " engaged," 
during their alwence, and that Mr St CliflTe, 
waxing weary of boarding-house life, waa 
in full search of a mansion big enough to 
hold biineelf and—one other pereon ! 
NA8BY. 
Shall the Demoeratio Party lire or dleP— 
Mr. VMbjr (Itm hU Views on the 
Bubjeet. 
Post Oaris CowrcnKRiT X Roads,) 
(wich ia in thu Stail uv Kentucky,) > 
November 20, 1866 j 
The paper* uv the country are very gen- 
erally diacussin the question: 418hel the 
Democratic party live or die?" wich, when 
we take into consiileraahen the Act that 
the corpse is afore us, seenta to me holler 
moekery, and a hearties* triflin with the 
feelins uv the friends of the deceast. Ther 
aint no yoose uy talkin uv its fucher, coz 
its in its Aicher now, and a tomh stun mite 
ez will be put up, regai-dlis of expense, 
rommcmoratin its virchoos. 
The Chicago Times and various other 
papers err ndvocatin the idee uv ffoppin 
over to nigger suffrage. 1 hev let my Web- 
sterian intrllcck lite onto this subjeck at 
various times, and the more I hev consid- 
ered it the more 1 am satisfied that it wont 
do. A nalier uv mine wunst bed • stum- 
ick-ake, and applied to me for a remedy* 
In a spirit uv jockelarity J told him that 
atrickninn wood cure that, ez well ez all 
other physicle ills. The poor fellow, not 
scein it wiiz a joke, took an ounce or two, 
and need 1 stnte the result? He sleeps in 
the V'JIey. Nigger suffrage, wich if rank 
pizen, wood end the troubles uv the Di- 
mocrisy, but wooden t it end Himocrisy al- 
so ? We mite die gracefully ez Dimocrata, 
but wood our ressiirreetion ec Ahlishnists 
he certain ? Wooden't the people, when 
we wiiz wunst entomed,forget to awaken us? 
My objections are these : 
1. We can't gobble Ablishen votes with 
nigger suffrage, for the reason that ef the 
people drains it they'd probably go to the 
inventors thereof, that they mite be ash* 
oored uv gettin the genooine article. 
2. We can't get the nigger affer he is a 
man and a brother. The Times* idee is, 
we'd ketch 'em on the acore that the trash 
naturally gravitatea to us. We are too late 
forthis. The nigger just now is loohin up— 
not down, and ef tho tax wiiz taken off* uv 
whiskey, so ez to bring that essenshel to 
Dimocratic success wunst mora within our 
mean«, and we sliood devote ourselves en- 
thoosiastirally to the work, we wouldn't be 
able to get em down to our level in twenty 
years. 
Afore that time I nlirl her gone into that 
other world wher pollytix wont trouble me, 
anil if the orthodox relijua beleefa uv the 
ilny ia correct, in the department uv that 
toiher world in wich I ahell pull up, there 
will lie a atmng Democratic majority. Ez 
I lifted up my evea from thence, it will do 
me no partickeler good.ez I know uv, to 
be told that the Dimocricy her elected their 
Preaident by nigger votea —that intelligence 
wood n't supply the place uv the water I 
•hood be callin for. 
Itai Instant relief we need, and ef life ia 
ever pumped into the carcass afora ua, it 
must be dono to wunst. I her an ijee Air 
the aalvation uv the part, which, ef acted 
on will give ua a leaae uv power for yean— 
Mexico. 
Here ia atmthin feasible. Let the South 
adopt tho Conatooshnel Amendment to 
wunst, providin Congreaa will knock out 
the thiril section wich diafVanchiaeathe heft 
uv ua who are fit for Congreaa, and alao re- 
peel the leat oath, and immejitly let John* 
aon annex Mexico. How will it itand, 
then ? We hev ten Statea out, wich we 
kin depend upon. Kentucky, Delaware, 
and Maryland make thirteen, and Mexico 
kin lie cut up into twenty mora, or thirty 
for that matter, giving una clean majority in 
the 8enit, House and Electoral College. I 
hev let my intellek out onto thia subject and 
ain't mistaken. In Mexico ia the preciae 
popukshen we kin beat work upon. „ They 
can't understand our speaker*," aet one 
objector. Very good, 1 admit it, and what 
do we want of votera who kin underatand 
us? The downfall uv Domocrisy com- 
menst the miuit tho people begun to un- 
derstand us. So long ex they took thinga 
on trust, it wiik all right, but when, they 
begun to queation. the jig wux op. Intel* 
ligenae ia a good thing in the ahatreck, but 
you must be modrit in ita yooae. 
EnufT uv us wood hev to emigrate thith- 
er, ur course. to lie sent Urk to Washing* 
ton. Be ward and I,for instance, wood go 
to the Benit from Chiahuahua, Doolittle 
and Dr. Olda, ur Ohio, from San Juan. 
Henry Clay Dean and Cowan from Tamau* 
lipea, John Mommey and Randall from 
Matamoras, Vallandigham and 8locum 
from Tebuantepee, Cuatar and n«eeher— 
no, they've gone bach om ne—Jim Steed- 
man and Jeaae D. Brite from PueWa, et 
aettry. 
There wood be room for every on ev 
the Iced In' Democrats North in tbeee Bute*, 
Tliere woo.1 be aiity aeeti h the Beoh and 
three hundred in the House to b* filled, be- 
au lea the Bute offieee. The hundreds ur 
thousands or Dimoermts now mourn in' Tur 
oAUm, and who can't be eopplide, wood 
here find openina. Think uv h! Thirty 
Bates turned over to us with e people wish 
coodn't compete with ua for the ilm 
My sole eipens with the that TW 6eW 
would be • rich one for Androo Juoa 
Roger* u> stamp, for the peepK net eider* 
stondin e word uv wot ho wos seyio end 
hevin a high opinion ov the Ainerieus. 
wood think b« wus ulkin fence! And 
His tKgilenry, the Piwidert! wat > chance 
it wood be for him! He eood her Duglis 
dug up end re-buried at Montersy, so ex he 
cood her i excooae for mskin i tour to hit 
tomb, or, ef the friends ur the statesman 
objected to that, he cood go to Chicago by 
the way ur the city ur Mexico, and cood 
make his speech at the way stations threw 
that country without fear. The Mexikins 
wood receere the constooehns and stars 
gladly, and ez tha don't underitand the 
language, tha woodn't receere his speech* 
| ea with peels ur lafler e* tha did on his 
late memorable tour thro New York, Ohio, 
Michigan, lllinoy, et settry, the ramein* 
brance of wich, eren at this day, senda a 
thrill ur anguish thro the Preaidenshal 
breast wich eren the triumph in Delaware 
and Maryland cannot and does not 
soothe. 
The people ur the North wood receere 
the proposishon gladly. 1 menshund the 
matter to a leadin merchant ur Philadel* 
phia, who hed just declined to gire six 
months' credit for a smoll stock ur goods 
to a friend ur mine, on my endorsement 
but who in the moat gentlemanly manner 
expressed a willingness to aell for cash, and 
ho warmly approred ur it. "Go," sex he, 
and ef it will work ex yoo say and take 
them incubussea out ur this country, I 
think I kin not only promise yoo the co-op- 
eration ur the people ur the North, but also 
money enufT to pay yore (area to the land 
ur yoor chois. 
And he bust into tear*. 
"Wat are yoo weepin for ?" eed I, aston- 
ished. 
"Those teen" aed he, "are for Mexico. 
She hez endoord much, but her cup ur 
woe ia not yet full." 
Thia ia the only hope ur the Dimocrisy. 
The |*ople her bin brot face to face with 
slsvery. and tha amaahed it. Tha her bin 
brot face to face with nigger equality, and 
lha don't acare at it at all. Tha wux brot 
up before Suthern sooperiorty, and lha 
punctured that. Tha took some rather 
extensive toora thro the South, and some- 
how lha cum home with ainglar ideas, and 
wunderd that they hed bin rooted to long 
by aich emptiness. The Kooth Speeulashen 
didn't pay, for tho we ahot Linkin, we 
coodcnt ahoot l.iukin'a principle*, and tbey 
remaintto torcher us. When he fell, others 
somehow, stepped forrerd and took up the 
ark, and tha he? bin carryin it rite along. 
Johnson interposed the poet offiais, but tha 
kicked ibem aside contemptuously. Only 
by sddition kin we hope in the fucher to 
rool. The sole u? John Brown is marchin 
on, and ez far ez I kin aee, our plan ia to 
let it march and git out or its wsy. 
Pxtholzcm V. Nistr, P. M., 
(wich is Postmaster.) 
OURDTO MEATS. 
For sslting beef, the following is recom- 
mended : The best pieces are the plates, 
ribs snd brisket. Pack the pieces in casks, 
giving n very slight sprinkling of salt be- 
tween each piece. Then cover the meat 
with a pickle, by boiling together, in 4 gal- 
Ions of water, 8 lbs. of sslt, 3 lbs. brown 
sugar, 3 ozs. saltpetre, I oz. |>earlash, for 
100 IIm. meat. Keep a heavy flat atone on 
the meat, that it may be well immeraed in 
the pickle It is said that beef packed In 
thia way will keep a year, and will rather 
improve than grow worse. 
Another mode recommended tor oeei ia 
to take 4 qts. rock salt, pounded fine, 8 oxs. 
ult|>etre. and 5 lbs. of brown sugar, mix 
them well together, and with thaw ingredi- 
ent! park the meat down very closely, so 
that they will of themselves cover the 
whole willi brine. The neat spring draw 
off the brine, boil and take ofT the acura 
till it becomes clean, adding a little salt to 
it. and apply it again, and the beef will 
keep very sweet snd fine tasting during the 
whole summer following. 
We should advise leavinf out the saltpe- 
tre in all cases. It is a dsngemus article to 
use. Those who pack large quantities of 
beef for market, atate that saltpetre ia used 
to fix or give a natural cherry red color to 
the lean of meats ; too much imparts a fi- 
ery, dark red color to beef, detrimental to 
its sale, ami injurious to its flavor. Sugar 
or molasws may be safely used and they 
are thought by many persons to add to the 
flavor of tha meat Small quantities of 
aaleratns srealm frequently employed. Tha 
object in aalting, however, seems to us to 
he, to prrserve in the greatest degree the 
fine qualities and flavor of the beef or 
ha ma. 
Saltiie Poaa.—Perhaps as good a plan 
as can be found is to cut tha pork into fiva 
or six pound pieces, take o(T all tha lean, 
and then pack the pieces in a barrel, with a 
plenty of rock salt at tha bottom and be- 
tween the layers. A brine as strong as salt 
will make it, boiled and akimmed, should 
then be poured boiling hot on to the pork, 
enough of the lirine to cover the portu It 
will require nearly a biishel of salt to a bar* 
it I of pork, besides what ia used for mak- 
ing the brine. All this may not be dis- 
solved, but is not wasted, as it remains good 
for fiiture use. This plan is extensively 
practiced and we believe is universally 
successful. 
Con!*• Hiifc—A mode highly roooro- 
mended it the following i For every 100 
pounde of meat, take 5 pinti of moiaaMa, 
or 5 (he. brown sugar, 8 tba> rock «k, aM 
3 gallon* at watar, and boil the ingiadieau 
orer a gentle fire. akimming all tbe acum, 
aa it arieea. Continue tba bodiof till all ie 
dissolved. Pack tba ban* io a cask, with 
the ahank end* down. Whan the pickle, 
iacoul, pour Hover tba bamej 
aoroa per- 
sons use U boiling hoc They majr lie in 
pickle front two to ais weeka, according 
to 
h«ir «ia*auieof the weather, awl aa tba 
teete for eakneee may be. 
Bar oa Mrrron Haw.—Intended far 
smoking or drying, may bo ewnd in thie 
way, and be fond excellent. 
Mneh of tba goednaeo, beware* of ekb- 
er depends upon Ww they am emnkil 
they abould not ha hooted, and ebootd ha 
bung sbank eod down, u this will prevent 
the ctMpt of thmr juice* by dripping. 
Some persons smoke bam* two or three 
weeks; m man j days are sufficient for us ; 
end not • few prefer the meat without any 
smoke at alL 
The matter of preserving meat so aa to 
preserve its fine flavor and qualities, is too 
little understood. A more careAil exam* 
iuation of it would not only fire us more 
nutritious and palatable food, but would 
save an immense aggregate loss. N. E. 
Farmer. 
RtrusiKTATiTB JoBitsow Mi*.—The 
President, * who carea nothing for dig* 
nity General Rouaseau. the raner of a 
colleague in Congress; and John Morriaaay 
of New York* who, elected to the House 
of Repreerntativca, will beat his srjptmeots, 
with nature's weapons, into the beads of 
dissgreeing member* 
That's t*i rmupi.—Some men sre 
behind their age, and tbeae ere the eloge 
upon the wheels of progress. Others ere 
btfort their age, and tbelr speculations may 
or may not be usefUL But the real men of 
immediate use ere the men of their age, 
'ttrvixf their own gtmcration according Cs Uu 
mill •/ God." That's the phrese. ft has a 
divine meaning. It exactly defines the 
practical philanthropist, the genuine citi- 
*en, whose liAs ie e boon to bis coatempo- 
reriee. 
SPARE LIKES. 
Mod wry it a quality that highly adorns 
a woman, but ruins a man. 
A spirited item—Biamark la said to pun* 
iah a bottle of brandy daily. 
A man who got druifli at an election aaid 
it was owing to his effort* to **put down 
party spirit." 
A wsggish editor aaya that the atreeta of 
one of the Western cities are to bo lighted 
with red-hetded girls. That chap wants to 
hug the lamp-poata. • 
One of the aaddest things about human 
nature is, that a man may guids others in 
the path of life without walking in it him* 
■elf; that he may be a pilot and yet a cast- 
away. 
M Vou young rascal," aaid the old gen 
tleman to the rash little Imy in the street, 
* if that cab had nin over you where would 
you hare boon then V and the hoy answered, 
u Up behind a*taking of hia number !" 
"I asy, friend, your horse ia a little contra- 
ry, is he not "No, sir!" "What makea 
him atop so, then?" "Oh, he's afraid 
somebody 11 say whoa, and lie aha'n't hear 
k" 
A gentleman took a young lady to Niag- 
ara, but waa obliged lo bring her home im- 
mediately, becauae ahe waa aojealouaof 
Niagara's wsterfill: whereat he appeared 
to he aomewhat ni-aggravated. 
What nurse ever chid the child ? What 
mother ever forgot that the child was child- 
ish? And God'a sngela never forget that 
we are but children | and they bear with 
our infirmities, thst they cannot but smile st, 
if they do not chide. 
How, like the shadow upon the dial, 
thought is ever returning to the place of be- 
ginning—where we first began to live, 
where we first began to love; to the home- 
stead and the urysting place, tbe play ground 
and the grave-yard. 
A lot of rowdiee who undertook to break 
up a religion* meeting in West Virginia, 
were cleaned out by the brethren, who 
thought It waa a* honorable to fight for the 
Methodiet ebnreh aa to pray for it. 
Precept! are like aeeda—they are little 
thing* which do much good. If the 
mirwl which reeeire* them haa diapoaition 
it muat not be doubted that thia part con- 
tributee to the generation, and adda much 
to that which haa been collected. 
Pydney Smith wiaeljr mid: "Power will 
Intoxicate the beet heart*, aa wine the 
atmngeat head*. No man it good enough 
or wiee enough to be entruated with dee* 
potic power—for when poaaeaaad of*it, other* 
can no longer anawer for himeelC" 
A Scotch blackamith thua define* meta* 
phyaie1 Two men arediaputin' tbegeth* 
er—ane that'a lietenin' dinna ken what be 
he that'a apeak in' meant, and be tbatVi 
apeakin' dinna ken what he'fl aayin' him* 
aelf—lhat'a metaphyaica." 
Aa the next thing to having wiedora oar* 
■elree i* to profit bjr the wiedom of other*, 
ao the next thing to having merit ourealrea 
i* to take car* that the meritoriotw profit 
hjr ii*, for he that re wan la the debarring 
make* himaelf one of the number. 
An Iriahmcn from Battle Creek. Mich., 
waa at Bull Run battle, and waa aomawhal 
atanled when the bead of hie companion 
on hb left hand waa knocked off by a can* 
non halt. A few moment* after, however, 
a apent ball broke the finjrni °f hia com* 
rade on the other aide. The latter threw 
down hia gun and yelled widi pebi, when 
the Triahman roahed np to him, erclaiming 
"Blaaht yaraowl, ye ouW woman, atbop 
crying ( ya make mora noiaa about it than 
the man that loaht hie head." 
It ia in tbe power of m«n in abut yon 
from th« irynmw J bat it io oot ia tbeir 
power to keep Chriet Ihm finding yoa, iod 
aoyinjr to you, -Thy «lna are forjriven thee." 
It ie in the poww of mo to bo weak | k ia 
Ood that makae tit to bo etnmg. It te in 
the power of men to ho narrow, to bo di* 
▼Wed, tn bo'ahut ap| it ia Ood that opena 
tbe door, and oiakeo a laigrr piece in whkh 
brotherhood Wanda forth ia ita ioeflable 
fraodear. 
Our Kttfe four year old Carrie went 
with bar aunt to a reriraJ meeting. The 
prBOfbar waa aomaet in Me delivery, and 
aba waa rery mneb leiiraan l. "Mother." 
aaiti abe, when abe eeme boaae, Ml bare 
heard eoeb a amort otimrter. Ha etamped 
cad puwwbd ood mode aueb a aoiee! and 
by and by, he fot *> mad ho eamo out off 
tbe pulpit and shook hie Cat at the Mia.' 
fW Am amitafle^Mbfa ^ md 
■V JOTta 
Shfflnwiil journal. 
BIDDEFO&D, ME., DEO. 28, 1886. 
TTNI7EB8AL 8UTFRAQE. 
Our lUprMWBtativ* Blaine made an able 
an<1 convincing ipefch in Congreas on tli« 
10th lost, which wt hope io un i whole 
or in part bereafl *r; but we mutt lake ex* 
caption* to ibe following paM|e: 
What then shall ha done ? The people, 
to lir at I represent them, have plainly 
•|M>krn in the lata elections ami the iniafw 
Citation of their voice ia not difficult. They ve pronounced with unmistakable rm- 
piia*in hi ta»or of iIm> constitutional anx-ml- 
in lit with ih«' MpnadiW ami indiapcnae 
ble of manhood suffrage. 
Iln|<iii|{ lliat the ty|ie* had miarepresent- 
r<l Mr. Itlaine hy snlwtiluiing io the copy 
Selnre iiw the word •* manhood" for " im- 
partial.' wr referred to our file of the Con- 
gressional Glolie and found that the ex- 
tract shove wa< correct. By "manhood 
• ilTiBfa" '» meant, we take it, "universal 
suffrage, elm another woid would have 
h*t n lifted* If we did not, wa certainly 
o "'it to Ii*ke understood the isaue of the 
Is* ele -li«'H, «n<l sccnrding to the hett of 
oof knowledge Nnd belief the iasua waa 
not " with .he *i|ieradiled ami indispensi-1 
be rrcrcqimtv of manhood suffrage." | 
The i«nie waa «olely on the Conatitutional 
Am •wlment which in itself pronounced in 
furor of IM I'ART1A1* suffrage, and there 
t'ie |tco|i!e left it. We cannot say what 
were the arguments used in the llld Dis- 
trct, or wImi wa.i the uuderttanding of the 
iwnpla of that district but during the cam- 
paign we never heard the idea of unite reel 
•plTrsgn sllntlrd la. Ilad we stood upon 
In*; lint form of univerasl suffrage, wa, do 
not Iwlitrte that even Maine, God blesa her, 
Mould Imvo cast the majority upon our 
safe. *, 
Consinicntly with the position we have 
he hi •*> tlx- power of Conpt^over ihe lately 
rrbrllioua State* we do not dispute its pow- 
er to give universal suffrage to all the male 
in'ntlNlaiiis in those communities, 21 yesrs 
of a.a aiHl upward ; but in imposing obli- 
tniiHtiM upon the e*-rel«ela, let ua be sure 
iliat aurli oMitptlions are demanded by 
sound pisrtieal connnon sense and neceaai* 
ty. There are nee«*sary evils attending the 
uw of the eb»ctive franchise as enjoyed and 
exemplified in its best estate ; hot as tliry 
are unavoidaM*1 thev most be submitted tit. 
la it wise in Imnlen this choice republican 
system with evils inuneasnrably greater 
than alt the g.dtt* llie most sanguine may 
ho|m therefrom ? 
'I'he Mark population in the South are. 
as a whole, totally unfit and incapable of 
now apiweeiatiojr or everriaing the right of 
suffrage, and the ritfht (ranted to them at 
thi* lime would lie a sore upon the body 
politic. 
Th** l«aais of aufTrage should lie intelli- 
gener ami that and all intelligent pec- 
sons see and admit the 6iet, albeit that may 
not control their |»o!iiical action. It is not 
mudit a prerequisite in ail our foe States, 
but wean* gravitating to such a method,and 
soonrr or later it will be universally adopt 
ed 
It ia not juM or generous to aak and de- 
mand of the lately rcbellioua States, meas- 
uree which we will not onreelves adopt. 
The people have been tried and will sup- 
|»ort t'ouifrrse in every measure necessary 
to n proper •ettlcment of our difficulties J 
I/O I we have no a«eurance that A. It. or C, 
will make themselves sick for the |Mirpoee 
of vomiliui; X V. or Z. 
We have lo pmvi«le fur 4,000,OOOof liber- 
mod mtrC* wlio have tireo krpt in the moe 
perlrct «U!« of abject ignorance. Itefore 
thry run eeaee to lie • grievous burden they 
nniM be e«tucate«l. Granting them the 
privilege and th« mean*, we want to hold 
nut in ih<m the u maat incentive to educate 
iheor»elvea. Tin? certainty of becoming a 
l«ert mvI parcel of the political power of 
i»v« rounirv in tlie greatest inducement we 
can extend tn them or our ignorant white 
pouuiaiion. I/"t u>s then, nee thia mean* 
in o<ir t»owrr, and not fritter it away. 
Uii verbal mitfrag* would indefinitely 
postpone tlie advantages to be gsine I, aa 
UKin<toa«il shove, by a general and gradual 
litiiu* up of lite black population of tbo 
South to a Mate of educated intelligence, 
and would per|*>tuate for years the rule of 
11« »l*ve power* Make all the lawa you 
will, and tlie cnpitaliata and owner* of the 
anil will control the vole* ot the black pop- 
ulation, ju«t w long aa tbey are ignorant 
and utterly dependent upon them for auste 
nance and employment. The ballot is not 
what tbs hlacka now need; it would prove 
an immediate curse and not a bleeaing. 
They need a chance to live and improve 
their cnfotition by a fro wing intelligence. 
The Civil Rights Ml grant* all that the 
ballot won Id gain for them in this direct ion, 
or else It is a maaa of noneenae on our atat 
ute books. 
We am atrong in impartial auffrage, ao 
atrong that as long at that b the iaeue we 
can count on majorities la nearly avert 
Ptate; mora t?»*a ihis, ws go beyond our 
depth tabs awallowed up by folly and wait- 
ed opportu pities. 
CW TIk- E-tetport (*eiiti«e| that our 
day laat wwk, while* at Marhia*. a man 
n »med ytander* taw a |ienmn named llUeell 
• pillar, counting hie money, amounting 
to almut iiooa finding thai Itiaaall was 
about k> proceed In Lubec, ^ainlrra went 
on in advance and aacreied himaelf in the 
Imsliea along title the road somewhere he- 
tw«»n Machia* and l.ulwc When Mr. 
Btaaall rode alonf, Saundera jumped front 
h>» heling place and aeia»*d the reina with 
one hand while in the other he held a pis 
to aim d at Mr- Bi«wll*» head, demanding 
hia *' money or hta B(K" Putting hi* hand 
in hi* pocket as if to hand o»er the meuey, 
Ituw-ll withdrew it with • revolver aod 
■hot Sanndera in hnth wnua. The wound* 
were quite aavara, making it nmmry to 
here eue hand w^wateJ, and the ether 
will be use lest hereallsr. 
QT A Hannihal paper telle of a gentle- 
man of that city who hna Ian pi—iili il 
with hta third pair of twine ia twelve year*. 
Ilia drat wif- gate Unh to two pair, two 
firia ami two hoya, at intervale of four 
year*. They weio hnm on the aame day 
of tite week the same day of tba maoth. 
in tlie Mine month of the y«ar, at the aame 
hotir of the day* and all weighed eaactly 
the same numlier of pound* 
The reported death- «f Eaaohado ia 
tr* lie waa overtaken hj Cortina and 
Omalaa when iu flight from watamoraa ami 
hroiifht hack to that ritf. Consequent 
upnti Ma capture a gaoetal laauhawlhiatlan 
of all tho Uhetai aitquaa nreurred in Mat- 
amora* 1'vwlea, gaining tha apper 
hand, e»ecut*d Eaeohadtp ot> tha awtmg 
♦f the^lat mawU.m^laaett 
tba rtj£ 
EDITOtUIi BUMMA1Z. Z < 
We wph jam • a happy new year." 
Bostna is to hate a new hotel; 
Congress has adjourned over the holi- 
dtji. 
Nefroea are aold in Maryland for lar- 
ceny. 
Senator Wilson's only wn, died in Tex* 
an on Momlay. 
Johnson ha* just |wnlonrd a mail rvblier 
and counterfeiter. 
Heerhfr is to have $10,000 f°r ,'1* novel 
be is wntmjf. , 
More rapture of American vessels by 
Chinese pirste* 
f 40,000 worth of property destroyed in 
Klrnirs, N. Y., on Sunday. 
In .Maryland a colored man haa been in* 
dieted for harborinf his own family. 
The Treasury will be authorized to sell 
at puMic auction $40,000,000 of g <l«l. 
Another bond robbery in New York- 
amount, 81*4,000 ; victims; Cocbnui <k Co. 
It haa been decided by a court in New 
York that a woman a leg is worth $7,500. 
Msj. Row ell of 11 silo well hits jttst receive 
ed his commission aa |KMtmaster, dated Ju- 
ly 13th, lPGft. 
At a recent burning of a building in 
Memphis Tcnn., fourteen peraous were 
burned to death. 
Tlie owner of the hnd through which 
the Dutch Cap canal was cut ia filling up 
one end of the canal. 
One hundred buildings were destroyed 
and twelve |iersona killesl. in Vicksburg, 
Xtss^ on Suiuley evening last. 
Mr. Johnson A Mr. Hewsnl have each 
expressed themselves confident of the suc- 
cess of *my policy.'* Ahem! 
Th« Supreme Court has decided that 
court martial* cannot try civilian rogue*, 
these being left to prater civil courts. 
An advertisement of Haq»er? tftekly will 
be found in our column* It is undouht 
edlv the heat publication of ita kind in the 
world. 
A young Wisconsin fnrtner and his bride 
driving home just after their marriage ware 
both thrown from the wagon and instantly 
killed. 
Gen. Grant is quite ill, litving been con- 
fined to his ro<>ui since his return from the 
Went ou Inst Saturday evening. No aerious 
resulta are Anticipated. 
Mr* Jelienori D, write* that poverty 
threaten# her and her family, and that Jeff 
would starve on government rations fur* 
nmlml him ! What an rater he must be ! 
It is proj»o«cd to collect the first number 
of every newspaper published in the world. 
in the mouth of January, for the Paris Ex- 
position. 
Wo have not learned the itnoe of the 
Congressional Convention of the 1st N. II. 
District, which assembled in Dover, yester- 
day. lite friends of both Kin and Wheel- 
er claim a majority—and doubtless got it! 
The Gardiner Home Journal comes to us 
greatly enlarged, and well worthy the thriv- 
ing city iu which it is published. We are 
pleased to sue this avidencs of your pros- 
perity, Oro. Morrill. 
The District of Columbia Suffrage Rill, 
granting universal suffrage to all male |ier- 
sons within the District, of and over 21 
years of age, (msned the Senate by a vote of 
:M to 1^, and the House by a vote of 118 to 
4* 
A dispatch from New Orleans contains a 
proclamation, said to have l>ren issued by 
Masimillian from Orizalw, announcing his 
intrntiou to remain in the country and to 
call a Congress, to be organized on liberal 
principles. 
There air professional thieves in Cin- 
cinnati so m<:an that they disguise them* 
selves u city missionaries and visit Uio 
houses of ll»«» j*»or to steal basketa anil 
bucketa, obtained on tho pretext that they 
will bring iIkmii bark foil of articles of food 
to rrlieve the destitute lender*. 
The Preaident of the Andrnacnggin Rail- 
rond will petition the Legislature for au- 
thority to extend that road from some point 
in the town of Lewiaton, thnw^h either or 
all of the towns ol* Auburn, Pnlaml ami 
Minot, in eonnrct with the Grand Trunk 
Kailioad in either of said towns. 
Gov. Patton of Alabama, who in his 
message, a few weeks ago, urged his legis- 
lature U> repudiate the Amendment, now 
urges them to accept it It M laid that 
prominent men are now in Washington 
with tlte assurance tliat Virginia will ratify 
it, if they can thereby gain admission to 
Congresa. 
A correspondent of the Lewision Jour- 
nal suyathat the State Prison will, tins year, 
yield a revenue, over expenses, of 
to tlie Stats Treasury. Fur five year* past, 
it h«s been not only wlf-sustaining, but a 
source of some protit to tlte Slate. The 
correapomlent urge* that tlte accouunoda- 
boos are not witficieut lor tho number of 
convict*. and a larger prison is needed. 
A ra«e of devilish cruelty was revealed 
at Chicago, a day or two since. A stejt- 
mother Mined Mary Owens, has been de- 
tected in a long series of abuse* toward her 
step-daughter, a little girl of but seven 
years of age. She baa been horned, acald- 
ed, whipped, starved and beaten, and dur- 
ing the recent cold weather she was con- 
lined in an outhouse until her little limha 
were frozen, and she will be a cripple for 
life. The woman was held for trial in 
bonds for three thousand tlollara. 
Our State legislature will convene next 
Wednesday, ami General Chamberlain will 
be inaugurated on tbe next day. Gov. Co- 
ny retiree after three year* of arduous la- 
bor, such as never before characterized the 
office* ant! he leavee with the profound re- 
spect ami cordial eeteem of the citizens of 
the entire State. He has proved himself 
• careful man of superior intelligence artd 
reliability, and the manner iu which be liaa 
discharged the executive duties, reflects 
great honor not only ti|ion himself but upon 
the State, so fortunate in securing such a 
faithful and valuable servant. It Is now 
quite certain that no changes will be made 
in the State cabinet exee|4 in the ofllce of 
A try. Geo. and that of Secretary of Scale. 
[ Tbe Am ie a necessity, since Mr. ^«e^i 
has Iteen elected to Congress, hot tbebtftis 
noc a ■■riarity, and we certainly expect 
that tbe changecense to be erged. 
Wby single out lb* "Secretary fW tbe tbeo- 
ry of wtion ? >a it licm of Mnlfkn* 
Mice id office, or bacrntm he hm fciled in 
moj respect to properly discharge the du» ( 
tiea of bb offlce ? Notet *"< for ■» llic 
Mends of those who an seeking thi See- 
fftiry'i office, unit® in bwtowinj merited 
praine upon the present incutjibcnt, ik. 
Hint. If tl»e change is sought on the 
ground of ••rotation" in offire, let ua be 
juat nnd practical, and make no Invidious 
distinctions. Committed aa we are to "ro- 
tation in office," the rule should never be 
arbitral?, with no rrgnnl to the welfare o| 
the government. The duties of the Secre. 
tary nre'too intimately connected with those 
of tl<« Executive, to render a clianiro iu 
both at once advantageous to the State. 
And it ia not in evidence to show that the 
Slate service would lie lienefited by a si- 
multaneous change. (lov. Chamberlain, il 
he lives, ia secure in office for three years 
to come, and to our mind, a change iu the 
Secretary's office can Ik? urged nest year 
with much more propriety than at present. 
These remarks are made fur the good of 
the incoming adminintration, and not be- 
cause we do not hold in high consideration 
the distinguished merits of the several gen- 
tlemen who have been named for the posi- 
tion in question. 
8PEECH OF SENATOR FES8ENDEN. 
Below we give the speech of our Sena- 
tor occasioned by the report to admit No 
Itntskn as a State. It will he found as in- 
timating the future course to be pursued 
towards tliu disorganized communities in 
the South, In certain events, and it will be 
loiind occupying thoaaine ground wo have 
argued in these column*: 
So fur as the cointnilteo on reconstruc- 
tion ia concerned, I think by a reading of 
their report their understanding of this 
whole matter may Iks arrived aL We sub- 
mitted a constitutional amendment, ami in 
the report itself we discussed the question 
of the standing of the States themselves. 
Uu'es* I am very much mistaken in my re- 
port, it does not admit, but almost s|»ecifi- 
cally denies that uny one of <he States in 
rel>*llion has ever since been in u condition 
to do a legal act as n State or one which we 
are Itound to recognize; that any of thein 
is so constituted that the men presuming to 
l»e the Legislature or to act as a Legislature 
are so, in |»oint of fact, unless we choose 
to rceoguize the State government as such, 
which we have never done with regard to 
nny of tlieiu excepting itiiiiply the Slate of 
Tennessee. 
1 understand that thin matter of admit- 
tins' * State' is a matter of compart. A 
State may establish a government if it 
pleases, or a sort of government to suit it- 
self; it limy call a convention ; it may in- 
stitute'a form of government it it likes him I 
I»rur0«ri to act under it; and if the Con* 
gresa of the United States chooses to rec- 
ognize that as such in a Territory, or in a 
Slate situated as these reMlious Slates arc 
they have the power to do so. But suit- 
pose they do not choose to do it, hut tnke 
exception to the lorm. does the liody as- 
suming to act as a Legislature remain a 
Legislature so far as we are concerned ? 
IXk* the so-called State government enti- 
tle itself to lie the government of the Stnte 
so far as Coogteaa and the Government of 
tho United Stales are concerned ? Not at 
all, until we come into the com|iact. We 
do not say that a State government is all 
right if it answers "ay" hut all wrong if it 
answers "no." We submit our constitu- 
tional amendment in the regular form ; we 
tiro vide that it shall be submitted to tho 
Legislature of the Slates. We do not sub- 
mit it ourselves except by passing a vote to 
that effect. We authorise the Secretary of 
State to tiansmit a copy to the amend Stales 
of the Union; no more than ihui;and 
when he receives the answer to let it Im? 
known. That is all. We do not under* 
take to say that either this, that, or the oth- 
er State is in a condition to act so as thut 
its action on the subject shall l»e binding. 
Nriw, with reference to my*vlf individu- 
ally. I do not know, nnd I do not under- 
take to nay, what I may or may not do in 
u giveu, specmc case, i>ut wnen wo voir 
fur n cooMitutionul amendment to lie sub- 
mitted iiml it in submitted by the Secretary 
of State to the Legislatures now in exist- 
ence, do we admit that those States are reg- 
ularly constituted ami that wo liavo pot to 
recognize tliein after they have acted ? Not 
at all. »>ly own understanding is that 1 
have a right to inquire, and it ia my duty to 
inquire, whether this* constitutional amend- 
inent haa lieen legally adopted by a Legis* 
lature of a State which I uin bound to rec- 
ognize. Have 1 not n right to ntnke in 
quiry ? If an organization, no matter how 
Kt>t II|., with or without the conMiit of the 
people or a inojouiy of the people of a 
State, seta itscll up aa the Legis'ature, am I 
precluded from inquiring into the fuct 
whether that i* the legislature of the State 
whoae action is binding on th« question 
submitted? Tliul is • question wliiclt 1 
have a right to examine. 4I am not pre- 
(►an il to xay in the very teeth of the re- 
port of the construction committee, so 
called, that these State* are ao constituted 
and so organized that their action, so far ns 
the United Slate* (Jovcrnment ia concerned, 
ia legal and binding u|ton any one subject. 
I have not admitted that; I do not admit it 
now. 
And yet, sir, I am free to say that if from 
the conduct of • government assuming to 
be the government of a Mate, from the con- 
stitution that they submitted—-and here let 
me sny that no constitution has yet l»een 
submitted to Congress from any of these 
Stale*—1 saw Uiat the principles of that 
constitution were such as would render it 
safe and proper in my judgment to say that 
it was the constitution ot a State, and iliat 
the State ahould come into Congress I 
mi|flit then coine into compact and say tint 
such a State was to |w admitted into the 
Union or to lie recognized ns one ot the 
States of the Union, if gentlemen like that 
language better, on the constitution thus 
submitted to Congress and the provisious 
they had made. Hut is it to lie held thut 
More any sucli thing bus been done, when 
the old constitution* have been overthrown, 
with everything, to use the language of tho 
President, prwinue in the dust, nothing new 
done under the authority of t'ougress. or 
I even by the lunrnt of auy one ot these 
Slat*-*, 1 am to take it Tor granted that tliat 
is the constitution of a Stale, ami that they 
am States in the Union with all proper con- 
iicctions with the Government ol the United 
States, be lore I know what it is? 1 take it 
for granted that tliat is not obligatory on me 
in any sense; ami I want to aay here now 
with raganl to the lormatkn ol ilteae State*, 
if you pleuse to call it so, because we all 
undcrotaitd what their condition is, 1 con 
ceive that I have a right to inquire what the 
terms of their constitutions are, to set) 
whether those terms are satisfactory, wheth- 
er the J have placed themselves iu a condi- 
tion to be admitted whether ibey weru iu a 
condition to adopt the constitutional amend- 
ment which are have submitted,and wheth- 
er they Itave dooe it; not that any convoca- 
tion ol' people called together by a sal rum 
fomiing new arrangements to suit litem- 
•elves, which they have never chosen to 
submit to Congress or the people of their 
Stem, of wlurh w*» know nothing otQcially, I 
are neceossnly a Legislature and a govern 
inent, all of whose ads we are pledged to 
take aa the acta of the proper, welt-organ- 
ImiL constitntionsl governments of Suites 
in the Udmmi, and having repniml all tbeir 
broken connections with the Lluioo. 
1 admit no aocb doethne, air, and there- 
fore I aay, after a vote has been taken, ir 
any rfieahl Why any one of tbeae to-called 
Stated adopting the oonatitutteaal amend* 
meat, it nay bap queation preliminary with 
me: haatheccwtitutiooal amendment been 
adopted by a legally organised constitution- 
a) government of a State which I am bound 
to moagruic? And, air, 1 do not preclude 
myself from a right to look imp lira terms 
of the constUuuoos they submit to Con- 
gress. I rose siinply to enter thia aoeeat, 
ami 1 think iQpnUsmen will ttad the re- 
|x>rt of the rwo&riftctl* committee tbey 
will find nothing particularly inconsistent 
with what I have said in relation to that 
matter. Upon all these questions, separate 
or otherwise, as thejr come up, 1 am ready 
to act when they come; but no general nde 
can be established whfcli will he binding 
u|K)ii me widi reference to questions of this 
description; each one is to stand upon its 
own particular merits or demerits, aa the 
case may be. 
Now, sir, what the reconstruction coni« 
mittee submitted wn* this: When the con* 
«tilutional amendment lias Iteen legally and 
constitutionally adopted and become a port 
of the Constitution itself, then, in connec- 
tion with the hill which was intnMluccd at 
the Mine time, any State which shall have 
adopted it iuay resume its position in the 
Union. , .. 
I consider that the question of the consti* 
Juiiotinl amendment nas lieen submitted to 
the voters of the United States, and that the 
fweem elections have esulUished that that is 
to Imj sup|>orted and insisted upon. That 
was the issiK made; it was the issue with 
the President and widi nil who op|M>sed it; 
and that I deem to be established. The bill 
wo liuve not acted il|>on. The bill has not 
been taken up in either House of Congress 
and acted u|m>ii. Congress has never f x* 
pressed an opinion upon that proposition, 
although it la pert of the re|iort of the re* 
construction committee. Ilut I say now, as 
1 have said before, J am ss desitowa as any 
mun cau be that this unhappy controversy 
should be ended ; I am us desirous as any 
man can Ira that these rebellious States 
should Ira back again in the Union on a per* 
feet equality with those that are there now. 
and I will do everything in my power to 
bring it about, and 1 will not Ira too strin- 
gent as to conditions; I am willing to yield 
much and to suffer much ; but 1 will not 
yield under any circumstances tha giiaran* 
Ice* we have insisted upon up to this date, 
and such further tine* if necessary — 1 do 
not say now that any oilier* are neceamry 
— as will socurn iho Union against a recur* 
retire of a disaster such as we have suf*, 
fered. 
Gcnksal Grant*! Armt.—An idea of 
the strength of llto armed force which ena- 
bled General Grant In give the rebellion its 
dentil Mow mny Ikj funned from the cxIuIhI 
it of the volunteer troops mustered out of 
service between May I, I8fi5, and Novcm-I 
Iter 1, IbOG, which foots up 1,031,(81 men.1 
Of these there were 111,682 colored troops, 
i:W»^!C| from New York, I07,T:» from 
Pennsylvania, 109,.T98 from Ohio find no 
down to £1.270 from MaHschiuietts, 10,791 
from Maine, 14,1 (A) from Connecticut, 
I0,w.l<i front New Hampshire, from 
Vermont and 50IG from Ithodo Island. 
There was not n loyal white man in the 
service from South Carolina to b» disrharg- 
ed. lint Virginia had P5. Georgia 147, Mis*, 
issippi :W5, Aluboma (VI7. Florida 1)02, 
Texas 1275 l.ouisinna 2f»T>2. North Carolina 
.'W2 I. Arknnsa* 5IW5 and Tennesse 14.f>58. 
Certainly this proves that in each of the 
almve mentioned rebellious States there 
had licen while citizens who were willing 
to ••follow the flag and keep step to the 
music of the Union." 
Or* SnesMAN or Mexican Aitatr*.—A 
New Orleans correspondent of the New York 
Triium, writing with regard to the mUsion 
of Oen Sherman to Mexico and its result*, 
epeake »' follows: 
Immediately after the withdrawal of the 
French troops, which will unquestionably take 
plaos before the 3lat of Maroh next, Juar»t 
will transfer hi* neat of government to a point 
whieh I am not at llhertv to name at present, 
'That point,' said Lt.-C-n. Sherman, 'I, as a 
military man, consider well ohosen. Their en- 
tire plans have been laid before me, and I con- 
sider them, upon the whole, Judicious snd 
prudeut,' Then, in tb» event or any frarment 
of Imperial power remaining. United Htatea 
iroopa, aa your correspondent haa atroncr rea- 
sons tor believing, will be marehed over the Rio 
Orande to the support of Juarei, and Minlater 
Campbell will return to Ute Mexican seat of 
government to resume his official relations with 
thf Republio of Mexico. 
Thin murh brine accmpHMicti, I tutu or 
Sherman, 'Do you conaidtr your mlasloo a fail- 
ureora BUccfM?' lie replied, *To Mime ex- 
Irnt a auccesa. We are now in possession of 
the pinna of the Juarti Government, and they 
know what we mean to do. Ju*t aa in mechan- 
if* the opposing pieces of centripetal and cen- 
trifugal attraction produce eertain reunite, eo 
in Mexioo. the fear of French absorption on 
the one hand ami the dread of American an- 
nexation on the other, have brought about 
aotne degree of unanimity among their leader*. 
I with there was more of it; hut we must hope 
for the beat. All that the United Btatea want* 
to tje ia a stroug, united government in Mex- 
i:o. 
Tub Tables Tunrfco.—Last week some 
or tlio citizcna or Cnllawuy County. Mo., 
enraged nt a new schoolhoitae in Fulton, 
destroyed all it» furnitnrn, tore off nil it* 
doors and broke all of its window*. The 
anno night Governor Flctcher's proclama- 
tion wns rend, and some of lliu moat prom- 
incnt rebels in the town, wlio otherwise 
would have justified the art of the moh, 
alarmtd at the prospect of having troop* 
quartered on tnein, went to work, raised 
money and refurnished and repnircd the 
schoolhouse (letter than it waa before. 
"South*a* Opinio*."—The late editor 
of th« Richmond Examiner, and historian 
of the 'lost causa," Mr. 11, Itivea Pollard, 
ia altout establishing a new public journal 
in Richmond, which fie designs as a more 
nrcurate exponent of the views of the 
Southern people than any existing paper. 
It will be entitled accordingly ^Southern 
(Opinion." The pro*|ieciua is already lie. 
fore the world, and in it the chivalric Pol- 
Inrd proclaims a new *'irresistible conflict" 
by d«*clnring that the new journal will "ac- 
cept the Yankee as a that, and logically and 
forever ns a foe { whether in war or peace, 
or in the field or in the forum, or in the 
Legislature—always an enemy. There ia 
a mutual and inexiiuguishalile hate Iwtween 
• bo Yankee and the Southerner; whenever 
and wherever they meet, they will ineet aa 
foes nt heart; nod this feeling will livo aa 
ioiik ns there are two men on earth to benr 
it for each other. Again : "1 ain for the 
South. I make no ftrclenaions to an afleo* 
lion (or a Union that is both false and hate- 
ful. The Union sought for hy our fore* 
lathers baa perixhed, not only Irom reality, 
not only from hope, but from poaaibility." 
While it is doubtless true that only a 
small number of the Southern |ienple 
would b|H*nly nmw sentiments like these, 
it ia prolmhly trne that a very large clsaa 
entertain the feelings which he is Insolent 
euough to expreaa. 
Qf The following is the first and most 
im|Mirtnnt section of the District of Colum- 
bia Suffrage bill; 
That from and after the passage of this 
net, each and every male |tcr»on, excepting 
|wu|»crs and person* under guanlianship, of 
the age of 21 year* and Ujiwanl, who baa 
not Itcen convicted of any infamous crime 
or offense, and excepting persons who may 
liave voluntarily given aid and comfort to 
the rebels in the lata rebellion, and who 
shall have Iron born or naturalised in the 
United State*, and who shall have resided 
in the said District for one year, and in the 
ward or district in which he shall oflfcr to 
vote throe motuha next preceding any elec- 
tion therein, shall be entitled to the elective 
franchise, and shall be deemed an elector 
ami entitled to rote at any election in aaid 
District, without any diatinction on account 
of oelor or race. 
tw A immforona affray otunnad m 
Nashville Ternv Um Tumdajr nlaht between 
a pany of tbe34tfc InGuuiy ana * p®ny of 
policeman. The former were chnerinj for 
Lincoln aitf the Union, wbon the laner 
rbmi up with iwwiln elwwi lor Jeff. 
l)«vis A molee tollotred m which an* 
noldier wu shot, dving »u a. lew minutea. 
Sermnt Henry BWilcy received a serious 
wowtd m hkneed.' l< 
NEW PUBLICATIONS. 
Fo*t»r Tibs CcLTOiiir, br Aadrew 8. fil- 
ler, New York : O, £. k f. W. Woodward. 
From A. Will lain® <k Co. we hart mother of 
the valuable eerie* of agricultural and horti- 
cultural works ieeued by the M»wr». Wood- 
ward. Tbla book will be found of great value 
to thOMlatmated la the crowth and aupply 
of foreat treee, whether for timber or orna- 
vanUl (bade, gifinjr eeientilo ioetractlow of] 
tbo lint to out'timber, fnarner nf bnddtnir, 
grafting, transplanting &c.. &c. For eale in 
moo, by Lock a. 
Harp*r'i Monthly, for Jinuary. furnishes 
aome venr pleMa»t reading. Ireoptains th# 
second Invtaltnwt of " The Virginians )k 
Texas," Which promise* lo be * atory of unus- 
ual interest ; more of I'orte Crayon'a Person- 
al ILaoolUotiona of the War, J. ft. G. Ab- 
bott'a Heroic Dr«la of llrr.i|n Mm ; an amu«- 
ing illustrated akatcbof a London Police Court ; 
and a flue variety of stories and miscellany. 
The illuitratinna In thia magazine are almost 
invariably excellrnt, ami the literary contenta 
are such aa secure general approbation. For 
•ale by B&rnham and by Lreke. 
The Galaxy for January I opens a new vol. 
ume—(he third—of that very popular and 
worthy publicationa. It appears with an en.1 
largement of sixteen pages, and with an entire 
new drew, and the ap|>earaiice of the Ne* 
Year's lasna certainly givea abundant promise 
for the future. Arming the »r'*cra in this num. 
ber are : Ilia bard Grant White, u|M»n "The 
Quest for English William L. Stone, upon 
"The Jane MoRea Tragedy; William C. 
Church, upon "The Policy ol Confiscation ;** 
and Anthony Trollope, with another install 
oeot of *'The Claveringa.', 
BiDneroitn, Deo., 1806. 
Editor Jodbnal: 
It is well known that aome of our people 
think that anything purchased in Boston or 
New York must necessarily be superior to that 
purchased elsewhere, and because they think 
so, they will be oontent to pay twenty per ctnt, 
more for goods bought in Boston than can be 
aold them, article for article, in aome smaller 
place. And is tha matter of garments they 
prefe* to pay more, and be sure they get the la- 
teat fashion and the nicest (it. Thia is perhaps 
not to be so much wondered at, considering 
there are so many cutters who mangle gar- 
aunts taking to the trade of cutting not aa a 
trade or profession to be thorout(hly learned 
and atudiad, but aa a make-shift to get a living. 
Our aim haa been ever since we opened the 
furnishing store at No. 1'il Main St., to pre- 
sent such a varied and excellent stock to s«. 
lect from, and to out audi garments, that our 
people would be satitfied that ns desireablr 
goods and perfectly fitting garments, could be 
obtained here as elsewhere. 
We have secured the services of Mr. John N. 
Bod well, of Concord, N, II., who has been en- 
gaged in catting garments for the most fash- 
ionable patrons of an extensive house, and so 
confident are we that he will entirely satisfy 
the moat fastidious, that we warrant a perfect 
and satisfactory fit in every respect. If he 
faila in cutting, or wa in showing, the most 
choice garments and goods, we will not ssk for 
patronage or money. Ogr facilities are second 
to none, in obtaining the latest styles, and Mr. 
Ilodwcll uses the mint Improvid method in cut- 
ting. Allow me to solicit your readers to call 
and teat tha truth of our assertions. 
N. 1*11 AVLtl Moulton. 
rr Influential Virginians nr* reported In 
I hi in Washington, wiving that the Virginia 
legislature in prepan »l to hcrept tin' eon- 
•titutionnl amendment if they enn have nn 
assurance that upon it* adoption their rep- 
resentatives will lie admitted. They givo 
tip their opposition to negro siiilruge, to 
the disfranchisement of their old party lead- 
ers—everything, in fuct, for the sake of 
getting hack into their old federal relations ; 
and they believe that as Virginia goes ho 
will go the whole South. 
LOCAL & COUNTY INTELLIGENCE. 
We are Indebted to Father Vetromlle for a 
copy of the Indian Almanac issued by him. 
Christmas eve in this city, was the occasion 
of muoh pleasure to the lit tin folk, all the so- 
cieties having " Christmas trees" Inthrirvrs- 
trys, and we are pleased to record that the 
little poor were not all forgotten. Stnta Claus 
is one of the happiest littls fellows ever In- 
vented, and he is more happy In giving than 
thoae ar« who reoeiva hi* present*. Be a S-Uita 
Claus once and see how happy you will tie. 
As Mrs. Pheba'LltlleAeld and her danchter 
Mrs. Calvin Roberts, of Kennobunkport, were 
driving into the oity on Wednesday, their horse 
ran away throwing them both out on the fro- 
sen ground. Injuring Mrs. Littlefleld slightly, 
and severely injuring Mrs. Roberts by bruises 
and coatuslons about the head. 
The Portland Star says that Robert B?ech?r, 
of North Berwick, drowned himself on Thurs 
day of last week. He left the house very early 
In the morning, ostensibly to feed the cattle. 
B.'ing missed, search was made, and his tMxIy 
was found io the rivsr near by in very shoal 
water. 
J. Q. Milliken has bren appointed postmas- 
ter atllollis, viee W. Milliken renigned. 
A patent has been granted to Leonard An- 
drews of Charlestown, Mass., and Ira Andrew* 
of this oity, for improvements in blacksmiths' 
forging apparatus. 
From the Porsmouth Chronicle we learn that 
on Friday evening last, at 3 o'clock, the house 
of Mr. Robert Newsome, of Kittery, was 
burnt. The old geutleman, who has but one 
leg, lived alone, and it is said that the Are 
causht from t barrel ot ashes. 
Last Sunday evening Nathaniel Locke of 
Hollis Ml from hi* hay-mow,a dietance of rich 
tun tot, on to the barn floor, dislocating hi* 
wrist and breaking one of Lit ribs, besides re- 
ceiving severe internal Injuries. Dr. Dodge, 
who vu called, succeeded in re<luclng the 
parta, and the patient it now doing well. 
Bro. Miller, of the Portsmouth Gazelle, ad. 
minister! a aerere punishment to a person in 
this county from whom hs cannot get his pay 
fbr advertising, hy publishing him. We have 
several on our list who will catch Hail Colum- 
bia in the sans way, if we d.» not hear from 
them. Because printers and editors are the 
moat patient men in tha world there are per- 
sona who consider It a Christian virtus to cheat 
them. After the first of January we shall put 
a batch of bills Into an altornry's hand* fur 
collection and the law will take itscuur*e with* 
out any interference from n». 
Messrs. A. D. Lockwood of LrwNton, WiJ. 
liam Dwight, Benj. E Batrt and Jo«iah Bird- 
well of Boston, William P. Raines and James 
11 McMulUn of thia city, h*v* purchn*ed a'l 
tba buildings, tools and other property In and 
oonneoted with the .Machine Shop of the Haco 
Water Power Co., including the aiw wills in 
their yard, and some dwelling li >u»<-son Uoocli 
street. Mr. Loekwood, for hlmsrlf and asso- 
ciates, has petitioned the Legislature for an act 
of Incorporation, to be known as The Biddefurd 
Machine Co., t»r the manufacture of all kinds 
of woolen and ootton machinery. We are etad 
to learn that Mr. McMnlian, who has been for 
eeveral years connected in various portions 
with Mr. Thompson In the management of Ike 
Machine Shop, baa been appointed Ageut for 
the purchasers. lie has had a long experience 
in the businees, and la not only well known to 
onr sltisrns, but to manufieturcrs. We hate 
no donbt but under his management the repu- 
tation of the Shop will be sustained, and we be. 
lieve no better choice for the owners, or ooc 
■ore gratifying to oar oititens,oould hate been 
■ada. Mr, Thompson la retiring from the po- 
sition goee to Europe with his family, to be 
wone a year. 
BtttDKmin, Dec. lwo. 
Dbab r*I«JTD Bctub Will you pteaae b« 
sa hind U to allow u a little Ip»0« ia your 
tw wd faJlhfol abeet, to eaprrae oar ItiMka 
to oar many frieada ia thia eily fur their kiad 
favors of ths <Wth, eoasistiof of a oice ctoln 
table, txUanoa table, nt of dJaiag chairs aa<l 
office ohair; also a beaatllal watch to myself, 
aad a flat act of tart to Mr*. B., with maay 
other thiaga of valae. amoontln* la all to ap- 
wi of oaa Ira ad red aad tweaty-flve dollars. 
Ih* a tokea af friendship will aoi aooa ha 
IbrgoUaa hy a*, aad Ion* will tha mecaory of 
tha dvaors ha cherished ia o«r hearts. 
J as. & M. M. Dot p. J 
Jh. Ooodals Mirer*! to ft full houae, ltd 
Wednesday ctmIok. ft Win od Central Cal- 
ifornia. Etirjr on» wbo MtenJed «u delight- 
ed villi the beautiful descriptions or California 
aotntry, cited by Dr. Q. Tbe lecture «m one 
of the beet it has ever been oar lot to heat. 
Views of the Yosemite Valley, epoktn of by 
tbe Dr may be eeen it Locke's store. 
Dr. 0. Lectures Wednesday eve, Jan. 0. Bee 
» 1 Trrtiw roent. 
The petition for ft elty charter whtch ha* been 
alcne<i by the citiiens of 8aco, la the mo?t 
",^*fty." of .any that was ever circulated in 
tbtt town, embracing' 4s it dors all, or nearly 
all, of the business portion of the people and a 
large number of others. It will be granted, 
and will undoubtedly be accepted by the town. 
One thin* we think ftdtisftble for tbetn to bare 
in their charter — aboard-of aldermen without 
the uteleaa appendage of a common council. 
The experience of thitoity has been and is that 
tbe council does not amount to 
" a tingle all- 
apteo," and h a useless bill' of expense. We 
think that the necessary expense attending a 
proper adminiatration ot oar city government, 
will prore to b« lew than the expenses of Saco, 
year (of ye»r. 
Umvkrsal Lira Iirsuaixci Co.—The special 
feature of the " Universal," and which must 
form a very prominent inducement to agent* 
to work for the Company, and the publia to 
seek after Its policies, is the fact that a scale 
of premiums has been established lower than 
thoae charged by any company In the United 
Slates. ') 
Thi« low stale oT rates la a very important 
item with peraona seeking inaurance, when thry 
consider the purpose and" object of insurance 
la to secure at oncb m large a aum u posaible 
for ft given amount of premium ; ami it i» 
plain that this end can be accomplished beat by 
giving the insured immtdiately, on the issue of 
the policy, th'e/u// cath ifftel of bis premium 
la other worda, to give him hia policy at the 
loweat possible caah prfoe. The question which 
the " Universal" baa determined ia, whether 
it U not the beet plan to give the po1ley»hold- 
era all the immediate advantage of low prerai- 
uma, instead of deferring to % future day the 
repayment of the surplui profits in diwidenda. 
Por eiample, by a reduction of twenty-five per 
ceut in the rate of premium, the aame amount 
ot money will aeour* a policy thirty-three and 
one third per cent in the rate of premium ia 
precisely equivalent to an annualoaah dividend 
of thirty*three and one thirl per cent, payable 
at the end of five years. We see here the ad- 
vantages of the new plea adopted by thia Com- 
pany. When theae advantages become thor- 
oughly known, they will be more and moreap. 
predated. 
The management of the affairs of the Com- 
pany ia in flrst-«la« competent handa, all gen. 
tlemen of practical experience ; and the Board 
of directora la oompoaed of gentlemen of stand- 
ing and responsibility, many of them are thor- 
oughly conversant with the principlea and 
practice of Life Insurance* John Wadsworth, 
K«q-, the President, gives his undivided atten- 
tion to the bti«ine*s. J. C. Goodridce, Esq , 
the Vice-President, is a gentleman well known 
all over the country as an experienced undei- 
writer, and well qualified to extend the busi- 
ness.— U. S. Int. Gazette. 
MARKETS. 
Biddeford and S&co Retail Price Current. 
CORRCCTID WSSILT. 
Tbcssdiv, Dee. 37,1MM 
An**.r 50! 
I>riot. ^ tb 1«HP14l 
IU*n«,V 'hi 3 00JW25! 
nmtff, tf Kitii»M>UWl| 
n*r*, t tb mm 
Chb*k«H, lb IS fit "JO 
C«rt.» UK ? tb....S©» 
J*r», If th U«** 
•'•*11 m <f 6u.. ..1 30 
r/f.VAm 304fcU 
Chir, com. (f M»l.. 
Pi»nry li 00®I4 00| 
Ktlrit l*00»l«00l 
IhmMr Kx.. .10 00®18 00 
n«h, Dry r«l. Y tb. .(MfclOJ 
tb 
ii»y. v oaten oo 
Ham*, f lb «1» 
Ur.l. V> tb 15SJI7 
IJmc, ci»k 1 M 
Oincnt 2 75 
Mnrkrrrl, No. 2. * Ib...»1i 
MoIjkmm, I!., rvll....«f5S 
Mukuvk>I<>, f g»U 5i®60 
Pnrtnrlm, If pill 90 
Dot*, t Iff hi) 
Oil. lanl, r r»ll 2 00 
WhaK t r.H 1 7ft 
Kema«w. ^  g»K...tt«T0 
I'eat, If bu 2 00®'I 00 
Pork, oil, r ft 1*#i: 
II<yii„„U8U 
IVlUlnrt,^ htt |0A«m 
Kiw.r ib. i.t -tw 
Kjre. \f btl 1 W ft I Hi 
>i'*i 1 a 
mi, r »«i io 
Romr,Mut„p ib..,nan 
IUr.br.,., V B>.. .UW1« 
Cru»h«1, I'ltwrirrwl 
•ml Ormnulated, 17'W 
Tm,(>«innc. |b. IMttllO 
Japan, f |b...l 25ft I 40 
Vlneear, Y (fall 3i®»Q 
Vo4,ll.,fmil,.t A04k7 "o 
llari pin* 00 JT650 
White pine....4 00®* 23 
nUinilTON MARKET—Dec. 30. 
At mark* frf ih« cnnmt wr»k: CattK BTIt Wirrp «».| 
lHiOi Bvil*, 900} numhrr Wtatrrn Cattl.-, HiS, 
Kiulirn Cjllk, 14A. 
PHIOX—lfff Cattle —Kitn, S12 00 • It M>| flnt 
.|«»lltT. til "0WI1 Mt wcnad quality, f 1000 ft 10 M| 
thirl <t <10 iff) 0 00. 
iiim-js 100 lojcrm- t»iiow, 7j 
PKL1S, IDOAIUwk. 
calvhki.nh, ..•aoerm. 
IlKMtau.—I'fken a ihada lower than laat wwk, quality 
fair. 
MIMM! COW8 aoH Calm M» M. 7» ft 100. 
PIU'.KI' AND LAMIUMnloU, $2 00.2 a. 2 M 9 J 73 
earl, , Fxtra. $ > 7» 4» i tS or frwn (Olkf 
8WINK—Wreteni (at ftwlne, IIt«,.« 90 8J IM 
llrrunl 10 I® 10}c per fb. 
Stunt 11 og*—iletatl tf « lie |«r lb. 
SPECIAL NOTICES. 
NEW THINGS 
IN OLD PLACES! 
M'tora In lUddeford can to foaait on# <«f Dm twit rt- 
rtftki ot New Article* In the 
DRUG MEDICINE LINE? 
-4T- 
STKVRNS k BOX'S OLD DRl'O HTORK, M MMn 8c 
Wlw re au b« tmnd Um tort Mock, nott r«IUl>lc qaaJiti'i, 
and beat assortment of 
■ ,. »f 
Family Dyes! 
—*T— 
D1L STKVEN8 * 10X1 OLD DRCQ CTOUK, 
No. U >Uin Stmt. 
Ahthil Druj Btora can b« f out of Um larjett aiaon- 
wmttttf ■ 
Fanry Soaps, Cologars« and Perfume Ext*> J 
J —At— 
DR. STTVrXB k BON'S, n Main Street. 
Whfrt can to |MictoMt at tto Mart WlAd«ry rau* ito 
Larim Varlfif mf 
llair PrvMinga. Hair Jnvigoralnra, Hair Re- 
HtomiiviM, Hair Oils, Hair Krnrwrrv, 
I lair l'oiiiatics,Coamclica, Ac., Ac. ? 
—AT— 
DR. VTKTKNB k BON'S, $3 Mala Btml, 
Whera aU Um rapatef Madldaea W Um day cw to eh. 
laluad. Tuwri and ph/fldaoa IHai Um eoaolrj aUl 
fli.l our IWk at IIMMdm e»«plrt»—warranted feonliw, 
ud af tto fcrt 
b:M X. O. 8TBVCNS * BON, 
—TO I*. 
CHRISTMAS I NEW YEAR'S! 
FOUND AT 
H0DSD01T8 8ewing Machine Office, 
C2 MAI AT STREET, SACO. 
JBT FlatM «u and m*. 
9mi7 
WAJTED IMMEDIATELY, 
rinl rat* OW, htm tori VmA XUm, u *ka wi 
«U1 |«j Um hlfhrat 111 Md faftkod 
WM. IIILL, 
V*> 100 li*» Btorfc, llllrtrt, It*. *> 
Th» Boll<Uya. 
Tbt pynt nuob of tb« yMr U bow 
■poa us, t><t vkilM »• iffenjoying ibU AmHm 
mmub lot M not forget tlut lo time of bwlik 
••■••totvknhopn^oMd torditMM. Cold*. 
BOIIglu, tor* Unttlfonp. —tlMM.—d whoop- 
BOO <IO—h, HtMt 
liAlile Booraoof Ul bMltb/fc «*rul«ljr enrod | 
bjr U»c Umtl/ um of Cob'b Pjr»i*p»U Care. 4 
Core tor Pin Wo 
ir ft Wam ltrnxrfr k nwM, 4r*j"t buUta otl 
Or. ft, 0. OUOLM 
1 
v PIN-WORM 8YRUP. 
Thl* Pjnp pem tJH In U* mul W*'*H an 
ftjwl ili' K IrrltaUii* ftjt! J*ojTTuui moron frua u»» 
tfin. 
AilulU »f 00 nr 70 jnn, who h*re nilfrml ff • lltrilnr, 
^CtuldiMa mimm akgM aii 0|i|M mm Jmmpa hHA 
trW In T»ln, Mr relief*! of all annoyance In tweMy-tav 
•»"wra, ftikl whtn taken nft-orrllii* todirection*, II «U1 ffcrt 
*" *»Hlr» turr. It art* aa • cathartic, and tanproraa tit* 
by rratoTiiif all laipurllin trvm th« anJ la 
"**'■ ■»*», »*ro «lth IV y<*infv*t child. 
<'**>. C. UOODW |S It CO., Ikatitti, Whotcaale Awnta. 
Fw Hk by all l>r*nmt,. (aU 
Strange, Hut True. 
BuuV«y.rb^W,y *f! KMtlataM In the United I 
finUM hA •""ualhin* my much to their nl- 
All^r,,7.,&- V. ""l ""«l«">lt »hl.ear<f 
T»nt, 
w,u -r 
tyt° Ml llroaijway, NawVork. 
MARRIED. 
In this elly. Dee 22. br R*t. J. Hltrmi, Mr. 
Thomas P. Cixiuil t and Mis* Sail* E. Chapman, 
both of Ihl* city. 
In (hi* city, Dee. Z1, by Rer. J. llubbard, Jr., 
Mr lifurj* N. Want, of this city,ami Mis* Georgia 
A. Murphy, of Saco. 
In Waco. I>ec. 21. hy Rer. J. II. Windsor. Capt. 
Alfred Patterson, of Kaeo, «nd Miss Harsh K. Jor- 
dan. of I'mtlaixl No card*. 
At ilia .'(Idilefonl llo«»*, l>ee. 3*, by Rer. M, J. 
Kvan*. Mr. Thomas J. hklllln and Mlat Abbla 
l>eerlnK, both «l lk»pe KlluMh Alio, at tha 
•ant* time and plaea, ly tha sain*. Mr. William T. 
Win.ill and Mln Bell* II. Iteertng, hoth of th* Ibr- 
tner place. |Port'and popart please copy. 
In Haeo. Dte. 31, br IUi.J T.il Nichols Capt. 
Ilenry O. Illght. of lloston, and MIm Lucy L. Ma. 
Kin. of 8aco. 
In Haeo, Deo. «3. by Ree. J. T. 0. Nlahol*. Mr. 
Prank II. Lewi* *nU Mia* llattl* A. Wtngato, both 
ofHaen. 
In Well*, Dee 9, bv Iter. J. R. lUitcr, Mr. Alo»> 
«o Ilubhard and Mlse Ursula J. Canary, both of 
Well*. 
In Cape Porpoise. Deo. »>, by Rer. A C Traf. 
ton, Mr Joseph F. LlttleAeld, of Cane PorrwiUe, 
a lid Mim Mary A. Deris, of Center Harbor. N. 11. 
In Kenneliunk, by Rer K. Worth, Rer. Frank 
K. Riiiwrtu, putor <>r th* Daptlit Church. Well* 
and MIm Sarah A. Nasoo, or Alfred. Mr Jauia* 
A. Garland, of Haverhill, Mass., and Mlaa Abbl* 
Lltllefleld, of K. 
In keuneltunkuort. I>ee. 16, by Rar. Genre* 
Holt. Mr. Cbarla* II. Mitchell aid MIm Llatl* 
CUares, both of K*nn*bunkp«rt. 
In K*nn*bunk|H>rt, l»« o Z>.t«yR*r. A Moor*, 
Mr. William Wild*.* and MIm I'beb* M. Kenney, 
both of K. 
DIKT>. 
XT *<***• *f fcalll*. not etee«1ln* *lt line*, Inserted 
lire, abov* that numtxr, at regular adrcrtisinf rate*. 
In Huston, Deo. 13th. Dr. Samuel S. Emery, ol 
Jacksonville, lll„ai(*d Jl y**rs. 
In Kenn*i>unk. Mov. Hlh, Jos*plnn* Day, wir* 
of Haruuel Robinson, a*vd .'i years. 
bii*. wh-ae >1 nil I* re*or<t*d above. at one* 
daughter, *l*t*r, ||||and mother, pa***u away In 
Hi* vary tumaer of her ■Mfulnes*. tiootl*, af> 
faetlonat* au<l ooufiJIns In her nature, ah* draw 
around har tuany warm friends, and will It* 
mourned by many a heart, beside* those or h«r 
own lamlly. A ricllm ol consumption. (ha bore 
with exemplary patience the I n: months or wast- 
ing dt««a»e. which wereslo»ly dlrsolvlnr her con- 
nection with •■rtlily Ibln'X* >h* Inngad to live, 
lor there wer* thnso around her front wlioui It wa* 
hard to part, aid two little children who needed 
her euro Vtl i>he w** reil;nel to the event whloh 
she »aw dally Approaching nearer, and at length, 
In her old home, and trU'Hns In the Heavenly Fa- 
ther'* care, sh<* ci!nily lell asleep. May the heart* 
or thoro to whom fhe wa* r« <1*ar, h* comToitod hy 
III* thought, Hint the rough wind* will vialt her 
no more, t at the is free now from earthly trouble* 
and pain an I may llie> he al>l<- to leave her with 
reliant trust, to Hun who Is the All-mercitul. 
Take her. I) father, In Thiii* aruis. 
Ami let her henceforth h* 
A messenger of love hetweon 
Their human hearts and The*. m. 
Popular _Lectures! 
The ilxth and la it b-cturc <>t the cnun* will be d*. 
llrrrrd oo 
Wednesday Ercnins, Jan. 9, 1866. 
..nr.. 
Dr. OEORQE L. GOODALE, of Portland. 
Si-uht—1"Tkt t'allty •/ Me Urtal Silt IMf— 
VI** Ttrriltry " 
CTTlckHt, 23 (Vnt», ti I* bad »t Piper'*, Burnham'i, 
LorktV ttkl >1 lh" d.mf. 
{.TUaon «p*n at 7|, l/rture at * n'd.Ck. lwl 
"A Comploto Pictorial Ulatory of tbs 
Tinwt." 
41 The brut, cliroprM nnd mn«l »iircr*»- 
ful Fnmlly I'uprr Im Ibr L'nlon." 
HARPER'S" WEEKLY, 
Bl'LKWPlDLV 1LLL-8TMATBD. 
Crilirnl Hohttt »f Ik* Prut, 
The >>cM Family I'.ip'r pu'>ii»hcil In Uio United 
BllW'-lf** I n* ln» JJtfrliitr. 
"The SIimIbI Xew*pnp< m ""r countrv—<*.<m 
iilrt« In all the department* an American Kara* 
lly l'i|*r-W<7>r'i ha« earned lur a 
riifht t<i ltd tin*, 'j jiti'uyji. oh' cirii.i7. i- 
Tin,v:n—y. r Xrmlny r.,ni 
" Thie |>«kier furiii'het Me kfl ilbttlralitnt. Our 
future bi*totlan« will enrich themfclvee out of 
Harder'* Weekly lonit af'• writer*, end painter*, 
and puhlUhere are turne<t to <lustNm> Ytrk 
MnfMi 
"A DMMilty In erery household."—notion Tron- 
Kr»(. 
"It I* at on^e a leading political and historical 
anrm I i-t of th« nation /'At UM/kt* Prrtt 
"The bcit of IU class in Auiorica."—Utttm 7V«t-- 
tlltr. 
RUnsCIIIPTIONH. 
HOT. 
The publishers have perfected a system of mall* 
Ins hy wl.leh tliry ran (apply the Maoaii*B and 
VVr-KKLT promptly to those who prefer to raeelre 
their periodical* directly from the Office of l*ut>ll 
rat>nn. I'ostnusti-rs and other* desirous of getting 
up Clubs, will be (applied with a show-bill on ap- 
plication. 
The |Mxtaze of Ifarpm'* Weakly It 9) cents a 
year, which must be paid at the tukttriktr't 
TERMS: 
lUtipm.V U'KKKi.r. «ne year |(n) 
An Eilrn eafu mf ellker Ike Vmtr Minimi 
trill he nipflifl 'it'llf fur eterf elut of Fira 5«twrf. 
ben at fl UO ra'S, in one remittance mr Sis lupiet 
Jar fAOU. 
llock Humbert can br aupplird at any lira*. 
The Annual Volamaa of lUryr't Weeklg, In naat I 
cloth blading, will h« feat by rxprtaa, fr»a of ai- 
)M-n*a, for #7X«> «-a»h. A rtm/iliie Set, comprising 
Mine I'Wunri, f»nt i>n rrccipt of rath at tha rata 
of I'..VI |ifr r«l^/ni|;t( at riftH't of pnrtk<uer. 
Voluina X. ready January lit, I#?. 
SukimpUnnt irnl fron RriUtk !f»rlk Jmerieim I 
froi tnrei mwt be mrrtw\fxime4 nilk I tfhti iCPirio*. 
*L, lo HMN I nth I Stolen I'mti/e. % 
MIim llAJU'Ml K nil •TIIKIt)*. 
1 franklin fc|iun\ »• Vnrk 
IToivoloisiiro of MorUfn«o. 
\'0T1(** I* h*ra*»y ***** dial All»«rt 1t'iU»n.pf] 
Kltlcry. In lite county of I ork, hy hladacdt 
dalrd July Mh. A. I>. I^'l and recorded in York 
fount* M«i1«lry. IWvnk #»1, ua*r l.ronveyad to01* 
Irer Cut!#, of aald Kitierv. In fee and In mortgaga. 
a I* t "f Imd wltli the I'«I|<1Ii>'^« thereon, »ituat-d 
In raid kittcry and hounded un U.e »iutU b> Uta 
h'gbway fro n Killrfy Point to the Kor«*t<ta, tl 
IK* Mil hv land <>f o l»»r Harry, on the «nt tiy 
land <>f Andrtw J Penh allow, ami <>n the north hy 
|aa«<«l «-f John R. I «*rey Alan. a lot of woodland 
tttualaU ib aald kil'erv.containing three aarea. 
t*ln* thr taia* o»nr«ii el to »ai>! Wil*<m hy Juaaph 
Cunnlluii Jr., b> iltril nriwtal In lalil lia*tMr>' 
llook IM, I»agc« IIUi TUa' the raid CutU, hy 
deed date I Nove n>i*r 7th. A l> l-«6"«. aold aad aa- 
illtnad aald iuort3£a l» laa I ha luhttrilwr, an<t 
thai the condit <-ii in rai I da<d of inmitcatfa la 
broken, whereby I clalinafur>,c'oftira nf aald wurt 
p:« THOMAS 11. HKEJia. 
klitery. Dcovtahcr .'I, lt*6. I 
FORECLOSURE OF DIORTgIgeT 
NOTP'K i» hereby giren that 
Albart Wilton, of 
KlM»r*. In th» r.oinly «t Vork by hla deed 
dated September #lh. A. I>. I^J.and revordad In 
York Count* R-g'elry. Ib->fc iff*. 
aayad to l»anlal ► rl-naa.or aald klltary.la fa* and 
In w»rt .a** a lot of land eiuiaiad In aald KitUry. 
with the dwa ling Iioum thereon. and honnda«i on 
tha anolh by lha road laaJiaa to fclltory i'atot 
brldf*. on lha wrat by laitd of Aadr»w J. Prnhal- 
low. on lha north hy land of >aid Panhallow and 
John K. Lawrr». and • u tb« aa*l hy land of UlUar 
Harry. aonUlnlai ab.ut I wo aarva thai Ik* aald 
KpabahjiilfH naiad <latoK*r »th, A. II. l««*.*old 
an.I aaai(na<l aai I inortiCaya to inc. tha auharribar. 
and thai tha suadiUun la aald daad of ■•rt.'ir* I* 
brokan, wbvraby I claliu a fiirar|o»ar» »f a»M 
B*'t«ac«. TIIOMA* M. HKUU 
K HUry, DaoamWr 71, IV4, 1 
Foreclosure of Mortgitgo. 
VOTICK l( (■•r«>>y ><r«n I bat Alkarl WT»I—. «/ 
KUUry, la U,« (Yaa* nf York, bjr bit <In4 
Oetotwr XI, A. I> l«i, ao4 r**ur4«t la Yark 
ComIjt Ha«l*lry, IUM»k lit. aoftrajrad 
In 
M*. til* «ul>wrl»>«r. Ill >w »"<1 la Mv'lgaff*. 
a lul of 
m4 mi balMtar* IMnm, altaala* la al} 
ENWr ami hnvmlH tfca« <V«bb»«bHbx 
M U« 
rnvl laadlnf lo Furl MH'larr. at lk« M>alti*a»Urlr 
*omr. furirt fcr MdMi to Uta ko«M of | 
Ao<1r«* J. raahalluw tbtaaa r«ai>lo( aortlt It* 
aa»i by «aid laaa Iwrot. rmta to Um Mat/a of 4 
Urg*M*M laMia waUi Utaaaaaoaih ft* aaat to 
htht ifW to!4 tor mm Wllmt 10 Ollm form I 
tliiM* *»«th It* ««rtt«tnt f radi by aai4 BarrTf 
"I'.lT.i. po^,1 "»•«*• aorlbwaaurly br Um rua<l la th« M>fn«r h«(ii I|. ud »w.» ih. J-S7r 
Jur.': iSis^jsii^str- 
«!««,.d-a..,** 
TuuIKfii.*110, 
At a Coart of Probata held it Kannebank, with 
In and lorthaeoanty of York,an tha lrat Tim* 
day la Ifeaviator, ia the year af oar Lord eljl.t- 
ni hand red aad •lity-alx. by tha 11 an. E.K. 
Iloarne. Judge of *ald Court 
ON the petition of William 
Mettnaald Oaardlan 
of Jaiaa* V. H. Fum aad Nellie f. fo»t. minora 
and children ol Jaroea faee, lata of Hldrfefard, In 
Mid county, detraaed. representing that the gaoda, 
aliatuli and credits of hie eaid ward* ar* not eafB- 
•Mat la aaewar Ua >aa» daMa,a«pa—>af tain 
talnanea ami charm 01 gnardianahlp, by tka tan 
of ten hundred dollar*, and praylag that llaenea 
may b« granted to him to sell aad toarcy an aiaoh 
of lk« r**l estate af Mi eald ward* aaamy ba Mrt*. 
vary tv *alt»fjr tha alalai* al>rreald 
Ortrrtl, That tho petitioner give notice thereof 
to all p«r*An* IntorwUd ia aald aaUla, by eaaalng 
a copy ofthlaordertoba pabliahad la tha Umi*n * 
./•urae/. printed la lUddtferd/aMidooanly. tfirea 
week* •woaelvely.tliatlhey may appaai at a Pro- 
bata Cant ta ha bald al «a#o. I* M|d 
county, on tha lint Taeeday la Janaarr aait. at 
Un or tha elock In the forenoon, and shea causa, 
tf any they Uaea. whv tha prayer at aaid peUUoa 
•boaId not •* (ranted. 
AIMI,4leur£a II. Kaowllwi, R«(i*ter. 
Alrvaoopy. 
AUest.Oeorca II. KnowlUm. it#r<»ter 
At kC<Mtrt at riubu*.ttl<l tt Km<*iiil,v1tk' 
Id ind Tor lb* count) vl York, oa the Brat Ta»»- 
dajln l>reemt>er, lathe mr*(oar Lordelrlit- 
eea hundred •lilt by the 11m. KT K. 
IH«n*.|i4» of «14 Cearli 
ON Um petition of Ruwortk J»rt*n, Gaardlaa (4 CharliiB. JmiIii «>r liiAlrMtlinii iuimv, 
an Immm mmi. wymi»Ua» tbat the 
chattel* an«f credit* of hit caid ward, eirlualra ot 
what It rtwrTol for KU »»*. ara not niOdnt t«» 
an«wrr Iba Ju»t dafeta, eapaaeae af manitenat. « 
aa't alianc** ol S'iardUi>«Mt>, l.jr the n n of flity 
dollar*, end prnyhir tbal lleeeaa may t» grant*.! 
t« him to »ell and fonery ao naib af th» tial rr 
and gniath Handing an Uta reel aauta »r kl« raid 
•ani aa may l>a Deca***rr to aatufr t'.c •lalui* 
aforaaaitl, and alto io anticipation or ac:rmu£ r»- 
pan*r« 
Ordtrtd That tha petitioner pre nt tfse thereof 
all |*r*»ni Interested In *anl eftate. by etutng 
a cop> of thl» order to be p«ldi*hed In thef/aii* 
0*4 J—irnmi, printed In RMdellinl, la raid Mini), 
three weeti ramnlraly. UmI they may apptar 
at a frobata Court t» ba bald at »>e u. 
In aald county, an tha ItrrtTueaday in January 
■aat, «l tea of Um cloak la Uta Ivrcuueu. • i<l 
iIkw caiir, II any they hava. why Uta prayer 
of *ald petition ihould not be granted 
Attcit Uat»fx« ll. KnowlMNi, Register. 
A true copy. 
Atteit,George II. Knowltoa, Remitter. 
Ata (lanrt of ftnbate ha Id at Rennebiat. wit b» 
it and for the Ceanty of York, on tha IrdTaef 
day In December. In Uia year of oar Lard eljLl- 
ean handrail and elily-eii, by Ilka Hon. IL K. 
Iloarna. Judge of aaldCoarti 
MOSF2J R CLARK, uaardtaa af Raws R.»- ar<(. Cora K. Roberta, Clara J. Robori*, Ji.'m 
O. Il i'-arta. Trtetraia Roberta, Marti* J flo>.« ta 
and Tainan* Ho bar la. minora and chlidrrn of I It. 
aa 11 Roberta, lata af llerwkk.la aald *>enty. .'e- 
aaaanl, having preaanted kla Inl general arret it 
af Uuardlanahlp of bit aald warla for allowanc « 
Oritrti, That tba aald accountant fiveiwtlet t« 
•U perron* Inlererted. by caaafeg » •"W "< I'U 
I enter to be pablliked three week* «u«f»»»i»cl) i*» 
thal'mea endjeumaj.printedat B<4ilrf'>r«t.lan!4 
oounty.that they may appearala Probate Cairi 
In be hoklea al Maeo. In Mid county, i» 
tha flret Taeadav In January aeit, at lea of 
the clock In the foraneoa. and akaw eeere. If a y 
they bare, wh« the tame »houkl not be ellowid. 
Atteet. lit or** II. Knoalton, lie.' iter. 
A true eopy. 
AUaat.Ueonce If. Knowlten.lletlrtai 
At ft Court of Pr»<i»li holdrn at Kennehurk, 
within and for the Coaatv of York, on the C »t 
Tura.lay In I)e«eal>er. In the yrar af oar Li r4 
eighteen hundred and aiily-*la,by it* Uea. i'~ 
K llourne, Judeeaf aald I ourt. 
lirlLLIAM RKHIIV. «h» rmUmMIid of ton 
I! K Mawyer. now dermaed, Bad who wae a lot* 
nor and child of Charlea W Ntajrr, tela of ha>»>. 
In Mill eounty, di'Cra*ed. bavin/prr»eoted hi* ftt al 
account of £uurdiac*hlp of hit raid lata ward lor 
allowance j 
Or4tfi, That tha aald acr"untant tire notl-o 
to all peraonr Interest*].by cauatmt aaopy <4 U I# 
order to be pwMI*h«4 In tha 4 J 
printed In rflddeford. In mI<I county, three «r»w 
auree««ively, that they may »|i|war at a IVohata 
Court to ha held at Kaeo, In mU eoaoty, /• 
tha Aret Tuewtay in January neit, al Wn • f 
tha clock In the forenoon, an<t ahew eau»e, if 
any tliay have, why Uia mid* aliould no I be al- 
lowed. 
Attert, (Jaorpa II. Knowlton. fUtfttar 
A true copy. 
Attert.Ueorre II.Knowltoo.Hexleter. 
At a Court of Probata heldalK*eina»»ank,wtthla 
an>! for tlicOoonty of York.oa the ttrwt TurwUy 
in IV«tnl»r. In the >aaral aar Lunl ekblr.n 
hundred and aiaty-al* by U< Uea. K. R. 
Ilourne, Judge of aald Conrl; 
ON tha petition of Satan P. Small, Interred 
la 
tli« cUti of Parker, lata of I uoinrt. o, 
in raid eoimly. A'<»»»rit,i»r*j»B>t that atfciitauiia 
tlon id the eatate af aald deceaaed nay be £iant -d 
(<■ Jii tin M So.all 
OrHtrr* That tha petitioner ette tha widow a id 
n«*it of kin to take administration, and give aol.es 
thereof to the heira of aaM di wiwi ami |» II 
p*raonr lutervatrd Hi aaol c»tatr, It) rau»m.'a Ca,iy 
ifthla order to ba published In Ilia L'nioii a .>1 
Journal, printed In Hlddefurd.la aald eounly. tin«a 
wreka Kicci ««l»»ly,lfiat they may appear at a Pio- 
hala r art to ha bald at •*<•<>. in aalti 
i"' unir, on the flret Turaday In January nail, at 
ten ofthacl ok in the forenoon, ami ahew **a*e If 
any they bare, why tbu prayer of iak! petition 
rhould not be (ranted. 
Atteat, Ueorse II.Knowltoa. Reclitrr. 
A true copy. 
Attiit,ilHr(e II. Kuowlloa. Regular. 
AtaCourt of Probate held at Kennehunk. with. 
In and for Ike county of Vork. anUm drat r» ■- 
day la December, lu the ytar of our Lvrd eici V* 
een hundred and ality-aii. hy Ibe llaa. k. K. 
llourne, Judge of raid Court 
ON the petition of Caroline M. Slack|«ole. la* r* ealed tn the rrtate of Kll]ah Mean, late i.f ll< r> 
wick. In raid county, dicc.i«ed, praying that id- 
inlnlatntlon ol the erUle of a»li devear d ma) a 
granted lo her. or to m>nie other lultahlr peraon 
Orjrrej, That the petitioner cue the wni <r 
and Beat of kla to Uke admloiitration, and pm 
notice thereof to the helra of aald de.tea»cd art 
to all perron* Interacted In *aNI eatate, by cat-t. 
in/ a oupy of Una order lo be |niMI*Ii*iJ lu I ia 
Um<ea tr J*urnn, printed In IIMdelhrd. In »»*<t 
county, thro* week* raaeaMlvely, that in. y 
may appear at a Proiiata Coarl to be ktM 
at Haco, In (aid eounty on tho Aral Tw •- 
day In January nail, at ten of the cloak la I >• 
forenoon, and ehew*aa*a,ll any lhay kavo. » 
the prayer of »ald petition rhoald not he cranlt d. 
Atteat, Ueorx* 11. knowlloa, Ke^ialer 
A truaeopy. 
Atteat. Oeorge II. Knowlton, fleyl dr. 
At a Court of 1'rohale koUtoa at Keaatbauk, with. 
In iixl P>r Hi* County at Vark. ea Urn 0n4 Til. u 
ilijr In litNnliir. In IIm year ef our l«onl *i<i t- 
*en hundred and *lil)-*ll. by the lieu K. K. 
IWturae J»l|corm4l'<nrt. 
ON III* petition of JoitM 
lltkbi|4 »wl Ktltk 
Mel W ell Mh of Wtlll tn*«i*M«tnl> i>( Villi, 
rrpmrollnc that they aie auirllee mi Ik* In.ml T 
Mary Htwjiir u Kikiuii of the will ef dauii.«t 
II Hawyer, lata f said Well«,deaaa*ed, tint n l 
Imiul appruaed tiy the Judge »l f rebate 1 >r 
•altl county, mi ilia iitfnm diy •( Akmi.a. » 
I Mi i, iixl that mora than si* rnn Im* elato >1 
•Inee tli« data ami approval »l aald bond a< an- a- 
aal<l, and pravtnf to l.e dieeherrtd fioia hebil.y 
br rtaaon of ntoachai of aald l>»>4 Mlnajaaiil 10 
their dlaehtrra 
Ordirtl, That tha petitioner *1** nolle* (Mr* 11 
lotha belr* a4 aald d«r>aa*4 tail I* all p*ra><ne 
I nt* rested la bM eeUke.by aeoaleg a eepy <<t 
lluaorder to l>* published la lb* (/a**a A J»mm .1. 
printed la lllddafbeal. In aald oeaaly,Uira* wee ■» 
lueeeeaireltr, that Uieyaiay appear at a hnkua 
Coart to hi holden at law, la aald Mli.v, 
on the drat Tuesday of January nait, at t-n 
of U>« eloek in tha forenoon, awl (ii«a uu«r If 
• ay they hare, why tha prayer of eaid petlti n 
•hould not bo created. 
Attest, tieorge (1. KdmIIob, IU(lil*r. 
A tree e«wy. 
Atleet,Oeocje II. Knowlton. lUgtiler 
At a Court of Proliato held at fceauebunk «|t|i. 
In and for lite county of Vork. on the drat TV •- 
Hay la Deoeiuber.ln the year of oar Lurd elfci »- 
een hundred and slkty-eia, by the lioet K K. 
|loU me. Judge «H aald Court 1 
JKHK II. TaVI.iiII, Kaecoinr of IMh 8torrr, l>'a UdaMlaa el Kheneier Btorer.nf tk'all*. Ina>i<| 
roaiiljr, an insane perenu, keelac presented t'ie 
Brat and llnal account of aald talk Moiei'a [«»r- 
illanehlp of aald ward fur allowance 1 
Or4rr,4. Tbat tlie aald Aeeeuntant jtl»* Wollrr In 
all persea* lotereeted, bj eaaalnu a eopy wi tl ia 
eider to be publliln-d three weeka aaeraaalet y 
In tha Uniam and Jmnrnmi. priuUxt at Itlddcfoi I. 
In eald oouaty, that they may appewr at a 
Probate Court to ha h"ldeo at Itaen. n 
laid ewunty. en the Aral Tue*day la Jaauaty. 
oeit. at ten of the elnek In the fbr>neoa. • id 
•hew cause. If any the) have, why theaaiue shot lit 
But l*a allvuad 
AUeat.Meorge 0. KnuwlloD. Rejiater 
A true ropy. 
Attest.George II. Knnwllea. lUgltter 
At a Court of rrot'tU tie IU it Krnnahank, will In 
and for tha auunly of York. •>■ Ui* •r«ITu«-l y 
In llrfrinlifr, In Ihr /rat of our L<«r<t alghlr-n 
hundrad Bil l «l*ty-«li, by Dm Hub. K. K iWiuri.f, 
Juilice of Hlil Court 
ON lli« pctltloa of llrrjamln Wa£f Wc*. ti«* r- ili«n <<r rh*rlti K. Ctilliuv * minor »i>4 eh .<1 
ft M. Colli At. Ititirf kHUry, II Ml<l coa •- 
ly, rrprr-rnting that lb* prr*<intl t»Uia 
of mlil minor li not >uflicirnt t« pt> bi« )uii dab.#, 
Charga* of ifu»r<li»ii»Mp »n«t ti^iun of maid'a- 
lianco by tin turn ol fl»» bur.rired avll«ri.»Kil 
pra» fag ft Iivtuio It aril and «on*iy iba afc I* 
of tha r»al atiala of Ml<l minor. ai pai>lh a«ctl-<n 
•r prlrata aalc, l>rrau>« l-y a partial tale Ilia rcai<l 1a 
■ uttld hi tffMllv Ttil 
Ordrrtd,Yl»at Jta i»»UH"U«r |ri»a aot fee Iharetl to 
•II paraona InUroelad la Mhl ••(at*. I>y rau»l c 
ft >«py «>l Ihli »Hir l» ha In tha L'ftl •!» 
tM Jaartal. printed la UMdafel*.la aaid *>oa'y. 
MUm in*<inl>.ttil tlay may apt**r 
ftt ft fro ha I a Court lo ha till at Hacv, id 
Mid Mill;. on tha Iril T«»al»; In Jaaua-jr 
■ait.•! taft of tha «l"«k la thafcrvaoaa.ftad »h. * 
tauaa. II ftny I hay hat#, why tha prayer of aaid | a- 
tltioo fhualil not bo (ranla-l 
Attoat.Uaur*a II Jtaoalta*. lUfilitcr 
Alnwaapy. .. _ 
AtUat.Uaorc* II. Knovltoa. lUglittr 
At a <'">urt of PT<**I« he 14 fttKanft4Hftnk.aith .il 
and l«r tha Coanty u| Yurk.ua Uia flret Tae»l. y 
la l>a«aiahar. In the year of our Lord el.hu-it 
Uaadrod ia4 »iftt> *li, by tha Uaa. U E. bourr a. 
Ju-lca of aald Coarti 
MAlC.AKKP ttOOliWIN.aaaMd la a ferula •traataat. parportlng to bo Ua laat •III a -l 
laataaiaat of lluaaii Uoodala. lata of KannaMi k. 
la aaid aoaftty. 4aaaa*«l, ft*viae piaaaatad t a 
•aaa fbr probata 
Ofdtrr4, That tha aaid Mar (ft rat (Ira ftotlf* «» 
all pacaa— iiiaraatart. hy aaftHag ft aopy af U • 
•nlar la bft publiabad thrac aaakj >aaa»a«l»aly >a 
tha Caloa and Joarn*\, prlatad al DiddeioH. tb it 
(bar ur appoar ftt a natrta C«art Is ba M4 u 
ftt Maaa, la aaid aoaaty. oa Ua •«* Ta'a- 
dfty la JftftMry nail, at taa o# tha a look la t <• 
fcraaooaTftsd ajiao aaaeo.If aay Uay hara w. y 
tha aaid laatraiaaat akoald aot bepru»od. appro*< 4 
a ad ftlloood aa tha Uat «UI aad laataaiaat of I .a 
mi4 4,,,T^U «aanc» 
A irm**AtLat,Ooorta ll.Kaa«Haa,&acl«Ur. 
SPECIAL. NOTICES. 
From m Ladj. 
Wat Niir*i. Babawma Oocrrr, I 
Na* Y«rk. Jaljr *1, 1*1. { 
Da ll.»Trrraa—Mn f bar* l»ag dalayad wrtt- 
laf *• r*« mT •'««♦» UMki fir lb* |m< jin 
ktn dan* mj I eaa In); my UmI 
a<>tbing bat tba klad kaad af hwKnw m4 jroat 
Dmin hara aarad bar fata aa aa/ljr (ran Fur 
UtM run 1 bat* baaa <wuri«< Mr villi i;rifi 
and all kloda of M tiara tbat bar* baaa raroaa- 
iaen<1*J to w fur har. UiUm barlag l*« Ira I rala 
phyikUa* \ Hal all mm4 to da bar aa g»ad, 
while I «u Mareblag ih« alaaaaea and ail Uta 
■•«i)«|Nri I Wat I a>ald |*l bald af. la* feapaa «/ 
•ndlag anaaalblag Uut waald rait fear mm Aa- 
aldaalalljr tb«ra aaiaa part af a aawtpapar arvaad 
aoaaa (twdi that I W«;bi at Iba (tpa. la laaklag 
lUtar I u* at a -tlaaaa Ibal jraar Birraaawaa 
]atl «b«l «b* aaadad. I aaal iba aaal dajr to Ball. 
ai»a Spa and gal a battla of jroar Blttara. Bba 
a <»amaaaad toblag tbaaa. aad »a«b a abaaga la 
«na waak vltb bar appalito. aad Iba d I at rata tfeal 
arlotaalr aaaaaluaad, aad tbat baralag la tfea Stoaa- 
aob, I anar •»« to my Ma, aa tUara na la fear. 
Bba bad aakaa Urn batttoa, aad la aav ahla to 
«»rk ail tka llaa. I Iklak tkara la a I ttla da 
ran^aiaaat at Iba Llrar. Flaaia aaad aa Ibraa 
feolllaa iaara, wklab I tMak will aara bar aatlraljr. 
IVa aad otbara IfeoagM aba bad adlaaaaa af l&a 
kaari, bai tbat baaltag aa I lattortog thai wuaid 
almit atop bar Itoaa hraalblag al llaMa, la all 
gvM. Yaura, witb raapari, 
liaii Mas. Aatiii MTaaaaas. 
For Marking Linen. fco. 
THE IMPROVED IHOELIBLE PENCIL 
I*a*b*t«b IriW, 1*4. 
<;r«a(/r aayfHmr fa fad»/at/r Mi. 
Oar f'nrt/ w*H avt mf l» arlittr*. 
"Ilrt'rakla.etmraaiant awl utaful. »rlagllM 
(M ««« ) ffvpab/Kaa. 
Fur «ala by Katollari, Stail*aaf«, RnaggtaU, 
4 M-iaafaatorrd aad aMd at •aala«*la, by 
Til It l.\ HtLI PBXCIL. CO,, 
Nuaiaaarroa, llaaa. 
fi trf rtmt U Warrmmut. trim, M Craft, lall 
8GHXVCX8 WIWIIBIfl FILL 
npo«toa»a ykt liniitOMaiffl»Ma*a X !■ aMrk M.IIUICK * Mamlraka PUto pa*H« 
tfcaaa ■MiirtU lOili wktkM tminiwd kf ttwm* 
U rtcllafcla WW >iwiH * WW 
DLSCUTTIOX Or TUX Ul'XJUl UVE* 
ami Ha toartlaata, arkkfc wM mU Ika nfa»aliaa of tfcli 
r- p«Uf ■ iilttla* limpiail M «»*; Ml• klutar- 
T*» brar la NffM «Wl Hond a will, iwnw aa4 
llMfhtiili (AM af Ma alNMa Mara la to aactala ami 
pt*p.inr IN klla. II likaattaa MM> Ik* Mwl aa4 
• ralr« ibaiflukl ITMaaU IniiMimiaa. I tow m tH|iaiilto 
to tetMH M liar pmprr ftrtHMwi af Ikfc 
#u>Ki»aI If IIm li»f» la <li>«a»l, k tuM lit* 
hlwal. m4 11 that la aaiH hack Iktoaajfc Ik* laaaa, Uaw, 
•imI utfcrr |>ait> m a mM OMKJUKm. II aaart oaaaa 
>uiim1kt. ktl*«aaaaa, afcaMki li in uf Ifca kulnar a. iravai, 
•nil «um> ulUr run<|4am(> ».Ta at laaa (wuniiil ami 
<Lmhmn. Ua Ik* kaal af tfcrai qtula «aua«k tm BiU 
a i.ij>i ... k ami MiM<«ihifl«bl*. am) unfll lur tka ft- 
fbraaam-a mt any af tka alatlaa af Ma. 1 hit unhraUHy 
a lata of tka a; iiaa »«j atlaa amla la paUaMtrary ceo- 
Tt>a inukllwaf Ifcafctoatf la laadam I la tfcta aaaa 
Wtfi Tfca fcfan aaiula tka vital fiaH dm ihnaifc 
tka artrnrai M paaara Ikfuacfc tka Aaaa laklaag up all 
laipwrMM* la ilapnaiftaaai iirra I ha >ir*aai. Uaail n.>aa 
t ... I '.mik Ifca ttlaa, aaj ■— to Ifca liaar to 
ba |M>riHrU. Il la Hapuaalfcto to rata cwaaaflM, at raf 
via. ar ararvaljr aa; utfcrr fciaal af akaratfcat. a Mir ikal 
lan»«Ui< HhIfca N»«f. la illa»aa«4. II la k«r Ifcal raa* 
mm that" rraalaf pfcyaMMM farrlr rata riaiaanaftlinn. 
Tkrr uaaaUa fcrnto tkrtr Irraliarnt aM Ifca aaa at aoaaa 
•>u«h mnlmmrn, Ika kaala af aahirk la anr>tim ar i^wa 
la aitua tkapa. a kick hcia af Ik* Uaar Baatoa* af ra- 
U VI Ilia aarrataaaa, «l«M( a laac to Ifca al iaav«, alvj 
MlNag a kcaUfcjr Itow vt bate. Uf. Bafctaaka 
ruliuoal* irrap. »taian< Taak, *a4 
Xaadraka l*IUa, 
win atiaanfto a tka aratoaa. purify flha Ikal, and rtpaa 
aixl i.i <i a terra ua tka laua* 
A %.4aaaa w.«h| ka rrqaiml. to ftoa a fcrVf a<TMat 
«( Ifcr » aaarWalito rar a parti rati 4 fcv lit. mhnirl 
■aUariwre. aM ralaaaur Mi rap. Kaaaanl Tatrl*. ami 
Maialraka I *K. all M aatoik ala a—|WM l»y kill 
Utrrrlwaaa I«r Ifca uaa uf IIm at. 
UK WHKM K «IU ba pfri»aalti«Uy al hla mnait 
•Yrfr ni-k. tl IVmkI IMrrrt, Sr* \i«t, vol U llaautif 
Mm I. Iteaton. In-aa 9 A. M. anltl 3 I*. M Ua (tara a4- 
a»a Ova, kul l*J thiitaiaafc •matouaatkia aaak Ika Maa< 
|.iiaaari«-f Ika rkarga la (S) (fc-JUrv Ilia aaaakctoaa 
ara tor «ak- ktr all Iwiati aad toaltra. Alan a toll 
•niHrfv al all titoaa at fcia naaaa. I'lfca a> Ika ratoamia 
f>.r<ip a.W > laaaal Taatr.aaak |lMptrtolK«l|>Jt 
tlir kaH Aaarai. Maa4raka iiik yk raata par k I. 
— 'fTkll 
kit Ikataa. k ar :ak L/ all diantata. 
A Cough, A Cold, or 
A Sore Throat, 
iliqctin iiaitun unnM, u# 
•Mi* •• nicii*. Ir tu 
u>«a fu wann a, 
irrllallM *f lb* La*|«, A 
Per no* nan t Throat DUaiM, 
or OonaumpUon 
RKOW.Vft 
BRONCHIAL TROCHES 
atniti a »iaa>T nnravi to raa rtara, Ufa 
•lira aauar. 
far RraarbltU. AMkaaa, Faiarrb, Caa« 
■aiaapil** awl Tkraal UUraarn, 
3IMKI* ND PIBLIF SNUKEM 
will IUI T'vrkf *<»W la cl^arlnc like «lw *laa Utn 
M>n NMi« »r f aa4 nharia* tha throat aHar 
mm wa^ul >imh« W lha »<«•! mju>. TV* TVirtw 
art f^» ■■ ivl««l m4 prraarlfetal ha Itiytirt.uia. ant km 
hwt l^uawUh fr—u naiarat wa lkfW|lMt tha eM» 
try. B»U( u IH«I» W In* awftt, wl b«tn|fnirt 
IVir aflW-ary •»» • M at mm; jraara, Mk JTMf Ia4a 
»*«a mi ar« laeaNOte la rartana parte of (to >trU, aorf 
tV 7V««4«a ara aaltaraaHy I taiw thaa ak- 
ii»iui nuly "Haitw<i*a Banaraiai Tanraaa,** and 4a 
•at Uk» Wf «t Ikf W»rtkJrtt ImilMnmt U>U atay ha 
«*rH. (tela avaai wittma. taiil 
HOW TIIY^DESTHY! 
Xtntvii K T. Tinifiii. lHa iml K»(llib Aa- 
lr«lt>d»l. anal l'*>ci><,tu«trM>iAn, who 
k» utoaklMil UH lltHM of Um OM 
W««M, k«i u-»w Wcata<t Itar*alf al IIikUou. N. V. 
U«'l> m | atm*t • w.,r..1rrf\il p. w. 
%tt«t•l.,ht.»«U>eik*i>l« l«rl» lmt*rt knowl 
a4<a.»i Ik* ^  r»u«» wpMUM* l<> U#finel«or«*r 
|M4. ilh mi. H Itila in » iUI« »( traM«, ikt 
0«li«r«tM lk«a »»ry iMUm of Ui« p*r«M )«• «ra 
to m«ff tr. aa I 'i» IS# »mI of aa InMrumrnt of la 
1»>a*r. kanaa **(ha l*«tahon»..»r..t.», (u»m 
Uf< lo i.r.Hlu^- • Urt-lika i.ielura of lli« ftalara 
fcii«i>aii<l or wife uf Ita Ip^K'Uil, with 
<1 laarrUg*. In Ilk, Mdoe tnltl<i< 
rKir*rt*r *• Th » i« m> baiabvc. aa lH«w«aa<U 
4>r «an • —ti. Mm «l|l no], (Imi 
•Irvtrol. ra«tt.l«ala »r aiUiw (aaranlr. 
Utai tha ptciara la alwl II imrfurtt lo ha. II* »n- 
a «MuaK a mm*>I t«ak U hair, aarf rtaua| alaaa *1 
I'irlli. a<*. rfi»p>«iU*a aaU Mnpluw*, aixl mmIv- 
•Intf m aval* at* afatai|i»«l aavatupa a-Wraaml U> 
toarMir. > -«t will maaiva Um ptatara aW <l«air«<l 
(ufofMial on '.) r.-t*iii atall. All awanaanlaailont 
Mtrcllf (biiUrallal AiMiaM, la a»at<Jaaoa. Mo> 
ama K. f. Tivhini r, O. Mwa 40. Hmlaaa. N. V. 
Perrj Dftfia' Pain Killer. 
Prr^U ha, ami W««ral ••wj 4ajr kf UmimiT 
fwy Ua«U* Na KSrr. TMa to lha ■ »«> w i«4»ulal a*4 
VAtasMV 099^ fe AflW |^f |)|It 4MMM. |n 
«l»n th» m>mi to B^iia *«■ Uf «htr mp 
pvtlU liMia. Tha I'aHial, ahttoliklag iMiwilaiaa, 
aa aajlMag lha i| | iUli nwa. Ml 
P* Miiwitt, IW*tiit,«lN N*. tUVMliltt 
HlMt, lUlM M (WUwt 
CiM-nun, Ottotor I. IMX 
M J. N. HARM* A CO—U,«k-ikH» 
on* rtf I luuk a #»4«l which nUU4 «• BJf 
luacv. A u* ■ 
which ia«Mt*«4 »»U «*»*k4jr- I #»»■«$"»*< 
mi ^ ■My. wr(M 
)Wlt4fi«u>lWWh n*m4 Um*J 
»«• i.arM Th» 4i«mm wm UImM 
«.ih «i.W «JhilU »»4 »lffei «r**W. Adton*«» 
•« U. Mr rrfMiu I •» U* 
*•« of «miM m« pwMlhljr (to 
wall. I «m riwii'l«l to lr« 
ALLEN'S MHO BALAAM, 
Tli* f T imi* «u *h««n to M, whWh lad««*4 »• 
*i»« U a lrt*U»M I will *04 Ua» •/ 
*>*:k u Mtinlir t«Ni »i4 1 mi *M« to •*- 
U«4 to III J lnulMII M UImL 
T~ "^tJlkmrn. 
!*"'< »r Pr. JU.WAM Atcwa, m4 u} all M«4talaa 
1tetor* lato 
T« CiMMytmi, 
Tito ktMrtlm, tatlM toaa nnwni u health <■ 
• M »||U "r I *«7 wcapla Wi<». M%w tll^, 
Mflkrva to wiml r«wi >M unm |N. ^ 
MIM» to tMkahiwwa to bu Mluw^ekfers t to 
——af—rm. TWall *, to wU| ^  % 
* t**>fT'|Pu" 3® (*»?• *»«u 
(A* OfiHlin tor tnyiitai iai mIhU*m«l 
«hl«b itojr will Am a iim «f« >to CwuMtm. 
jumiNMtoikOMftoMAiaatf«if Wm<«m 
i7r,yiT?h,m^ tatter 
•a, m4 l|irwd >l»ir— mi «h*h kjnmIim M 
to ianiMk<«lu4lMktpM«w7imm will try 
Ma wMi;, to U «U1 mm Um —tA»t» aad tor 
iwiim lifti »>n—Oiw 
M*>| »/ raiwiw Mil, will ilMNtMrM 
Mm, KUWAMD 4. WtLMOH, 
l/t fkAautofi, flifiOsA* fri 
mm mi! 
-Nl TBI— 
UNIVERSAL 
Life Insurance 
EVERY CITY AND TOWN 
IN THIS STATE. 
*. H. o. hooper. > 
THOMAS QUINBY,$ • AftB\ 
I 
Christmas Notice! 
A STLIMDID ASSORTMENT OP 
1ILIDAY GIFTS! 
ia our line, nuty »>« »c»n »nl purcti»«*d 
At a very low Figure, 
AT MESSRS. 
TWAMBLEY £ CLEAVES' 
Watch * Jevrlrf Emabllihmal, 
130 SIAM STREET, 
23iddofottl. Mi>. <1 
Universal 
LIFE ISSUANCE 
co.upj.rr, 
orrica, 
00 LIBERTY STREET, N. Y. 
The Origiaal Jaint JMork Life laanr- 
•aea Co. el Ih* I'nitfd *tat««. 
Paid up Capital, $900,000! 
Authorised Capital, • 2,000,000 
SPECIAL FEATURES. 
Premiums Lower 
tt»i Umn ikirpd by any other Company 
IN TIIE WOHLIX 
Losses paid in 30 clays 
K. II. c. HOOI'KIl 
AH0 
THOMAS QUIXI1Y. 
90 Uiiiul Amm fttr Slat, of Ma. 
A. GREAT VARIETY OF 
INTERESTING CMS! 
FOR CHILDREN, 
run SALK AT 
J. S. LOCKE'S, 
Factory Is 1 a nd, Snco. 
MAINE STATE SEMINARY 
N"ichols T^atin School. 
THE SPRING TERM 
Oommeuces Thursday, Jan. 17. 1867. 
J. A. LOWXLL, Imnuf, 
L1.I1K Pre. 14, I'M. ItiJ 
A BEAUTIFUL BOOK 
It Ihm ia»*t d«»lr*bU 
Christmas Present! 
TuU CAN riNI> IT AT 
J. 3. LOCKE'S, 
NO, 3* MiIX STRKKr, DICO. 
a 
NOTICE. 
FMKFOS *-«iM wvnw l« Km IHwwto • u4 Ilk* ITWK IM k» kM ri i» »«l (raw .N«. II t» 
03 MAIN 8TRKBT, 
*Vr» W k»« »Mly All-*! »p toff* ml I—lOm 
Mm. II' Uu JuM • Urn »ad 
WeU-selwtei Stock of Groceries, 
•toto to «4 «• M fk*.p «■ cm to W<«cM to iMi rtty. 
rhu>klnc Mm Nr |*M Ukml h» >■»■« 
UlMMMwctrflkMiw. 3«kl 
DR. 8. 8. PITCH, A.M., M.D., 
AatW U«im "* IV- (Wn, and 
CM CMapm, Mu«. » » ww «# Dm llmrt. *c., 
wmr to I > « *i TKKMitMT MTKKKT. MCfUM. 
Wiw» *M Tltwtf. lltMat At Md lit, m4 r»- 
wj W tow tor ud TfcumUj alto. 
Krw nrdacal Book, 
"FAMILY PHYSICIAN" IN PRINT. 
TV* Wto will to m* I* My tMrw N« mtmij rf- 
quir»l aniil H to r*uJ. ud fell* .i^'ral —If 
»4 »Ttov«< Iwf M ft* y*r W»>mN». Tl |«**» I »«to» 
U hum Oil fill. nmBrn ut ltw« to tin) 4*m 
,tn "lr " J U«*« Sum, OmM/, Tmm 
C«ai#al* •flfc# -ra-IlT 
ItNMM W UM n«Mt. 
Kkliwv CWftalm*, 
Iftln 1HMM 
wi n ha O-tK 
taWtkm. 
CUM 
T. Prwme lh» Half. 
T*(V« Burn*. 
IStOMBnbM, 
TW IMfc, frm 
Am. 
<VIm MMIM, 
M. V ita*' 
IU« |B k*N «mm4 Um- 
U* to t ll«»tm( Twt 
(Wm W Pw ■■>—■« talk. 
*>*•<* » Crii 
n.ir i*y». 
r.ii«»i wmn. 
Twrt N»i<r. 
r»Min 
(>«« m Ik* Up « Mf- 
■ ktn. 
dr. s. rrruH, 
No. IS Traaoil 81 tm u 
•otiw. maml 
!Votlcc. 
nrnu^ ■; Ht, i— tm n. wmm, w m my 
«< >W 
TMohtrv' BUak OtrtiiotlM 
h(«kl4U«OCMri IWOllMMNt jM 
RQttl HIIUU LOTTERY OF CUM. 
Oomimfd by Hpilih OovmudmI 
$150,000 II GOLD DIAW1 EVEKT 17 DATS. 
PrlMa «Mh«d and MmhU»i iarnUb«d, Um 
klKhMl raUi paid f»r UmMoom >wl all kind* ol 
Uold and BUrcr i »l*u for all Uoiwaant Harare 
Um. 
TAYtOR A Co., Bukwi, !• Wall Br, N»w 
Tml /it 
First National Banfif BidiebrL 
rrnt Ammmi ««hi»c or um MocfchoUm *f twu auk 
1 win to Mlrn at th».r Bantu* II «m M Ttoadaj, 
Jmmmtt *- IW, U 10 v'riuck A. M W th< paryaM «f 
rtwtlBf Dtroclurt ft Um tiiMiug jrtar, and fcr tha W 
artJaa ut Mch Other taHtMM « MpM W*aUy mm tatat 
Uml IVf «rln \J Dlnrttn. 
K A. BOOTHBY, CmUw. 
Uijj»fcrt, Dm. I, IMC Mtf 
Biddfifflrd National Bank. 
frill Annul MxHIa*~af Um SKckSntdm *4 IS* Ri<U« 
I M NiUkmI Rv>t will ha h'4<J»n (I UmIc Uaiiklng 
l«nM Ml T»»»l*jr Jinwi; Mil, at 3 P. M., tor Um cbaMa 
W IHrrrtori And th« traiiaartinn <4 any other hualaeaa Utal 
m*f »«• Ort rwtlpg 
By ac4*r ot iht nnvun. 
K M. CHAPMAN, Caahler. 
Wddeftwd, IVr. T, ]M«, jj 
at. 
■ 
Notice I 
A » "*« mT »ift, Raima 8. 
* h«r eaatracttaf al|> r IhiTd.u 
M J ^ PM ■« drlHa 
Not. 30 I Mi"**11 Pl ""AMBMWUL lw- *vW 
Notice! 
a u. iw« itvi*bi*d to rasa itRoriian, «t«ia. 
"• PiMH, rr»|u«u<< In MUk th*lr Nil* on or hrftira 
th» <lr*» J\n\uiy, 1M7, or wich bilk of imltbtflnaaa 
• 01 NWI WW. iHwjer / frll 
m HOODS MP! 
tr A LARUK ASSORTMENT Of XJ 
FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC 
Dry Goods! 
I lobawM«<> / > 
MTTJ.TKEN & Co/s. 
TOICHS 
HAVE TOUCHED BOTTOM. 
W» w»h to tajr to (b« public that w« bar* 
Just Purchased Goods Cheaper 
VLIjr* T. 
than haro bam t*<ught tSr la«t four yrara, and 
*r»l Malttlent that artein Ml to Mil |>ur- 
ctuaera. We offer 
Choice Thibets, Alpaccas, Pop- 
lins, All-Wool Plaids, 
Shawls, Cloaks, 
—Ml>— 
CLOAKINCS! 
All at Brdurfd Pricr*. 
A Urn M«ortM«nt *f 
All-Wool Cloths 
For Mon'n Ac Boys* Wear, 
Cheap " brfn tbc War. 
Flannels and All-Tool Blankets 
At •(Molinglj Low PrieM, Aba, 
SHEETINGS, SHIRTINGS, 
; and all kind* of 
DOMESTICS 
for Family IV. IV»» rail and etamlna for yoarwlroa. 
No IruuMe to afeow go«U. 
>'•. t9 Fariarr I•!«■<!. Nara. 
€. II. Jflilllken & Co. 
Ham, TVr. 14, HM. 11 
"FINE COLD"jEWELRVr~ 
Ckaiaa Md Wnleke*. 
—■Aha,— 
New Styles Silver and Plated Ware, 
MlUbt* ft* 
Holiday & Wodding Gift* ! 
—AT— 
OERBISD'Ht 
CateraetWort, to* 
FOR IA11-A N«w Conru Pui 3«J1 
•• TUB PEN 18 MIOKT1EB THAN THE 
SWORD." 
Tie Gold Pen—Best & Cbeapest of Pens. 
MORTON'S GOLD PENS, 
The Boat Pens in th« World. 
For Ml* at hU lloatfqMrtor*. N#. tf MAIDEN 
LANK, Naw Tork. and by orrrjr tluly-appolntad 
Agoat at tha tamo prlooa. 
A C«Ul*cua, villi fall dowrlptlon of 8la*» and 
Mcaa, arnt on r«««lpt of Utter potUgo. 
tal* A. NORTON. 
AMERICAN LIFE DROPS! 
Iter tko tpoodjr hi* of 
DIPTHERIA, 
Cm|K« (>M», lIotrnnfM, Dow nmtl, ItrooohL 
tK. Itbaumatlaa, Mil all ktndrad oonplalata. 
F«r I't mn Km iMa trtltl* b««i M<rt IIm po®- 
|>la. M'l ,k* prtW rHurnol fn.tm ovarr mrtit, 
I>jr Ik* 'J "f lt» kolf bIIIIm kottlao, that 
km booi* 4"' *v>n thM Mm, I*, tkil 
•• /fC -*LJljf KS C «7/l JP.V 
Boftri Ik* MlMlir, wktoh Iftalfk iimoImi of 
tko mmjt lotura wo mo dally f*ootvlag 
Roam*, Mam. 
"Oan* Rki»««* A CO —fliaa — Nolwltiutaad 
lug ay Koo»r*l projudlco ajalnU proprietory (or 
KtraO aiarftclae*, I vaa MM«d U War two hot. • of Ika A u. moan Lito Otopa. Utmu tko«l«k 
r«c<MM«oo<tailon oTUm ky a Momd, aa tklwajra 
eurinc Ptptharla, Cough*, C»l<la. Boro Tbroau 
Braaahltla. Aa. Mram.iiitNnmntTan «u 
tafcaa wMaaly 111 w1U» Ptptkorta, U4 ooold 
mnala opoak or aatUw.kli Motlkktoia aa 
•*4. Wo araro mock ilnaot, bat daoMod to try 
Ika Life Drop*, brfiirooalltag a phyaiotoa. ljr oa- 
l»f tka Urapi aooordtag to dlrMtlnn, howaa aeoa 
t ollavad, aad tko <Imm oillrtlf In|m IB. I 
lato frtand *■<**«•« *Nk Bhao»atl«» tiOTO OH 
of tko batllaa, Ho nya tko Uh Drapo nra lar 
■aetata raltor. ao4 oro tka boot Modloiao ka aror 
A tkmil* ooar him. aaflkfUg &«• CoUo 
awl I'ltaraud Aaro ftnat, o*»d aoaaa of kla, aad 
voro a <rod la a «hort llao. Blnco tkoa t lot Mr 
Hrvthar, • pby.lelaa. baro oart af aU«. »t4 with 
wktoh k» a Wd oaaa of Ptpthari*. Bo to 
0«M(raloo<1 U> aekooaladgo that tkojr aro vtloa- 
kla, *"Tnily yooro, A. B. BLUER," 
Tko Life I)|oiaaf*OM«*Ur praparodby 
ORRIX BKRIftKK B'CO .BoIr froprWtaro. 
Braiauriaia, Mom 
And aold by all OnajU. 
O00.C U*od«(l M Co Roa4. Collar A Co^ R«M 
Br..'. A Bird. BuatM. Maw Uanarol Ax^aia. I/T 
PAPSB 00LLAB8 AJCDGUFFB, 
at arory Stylo ia4 Color. B>r aala by 
JT I). M. OffBX * BOW. 
GOODWIN * JBLMUON, 
Wkolwlo Oooion la 
Con, Plow. M and M 
▲■B-Uk.i(m>d... .Vww.:m 
v&x? if 
ptoteroo aalkoy mwojo >0* fa fVai »iama ne 
arc^ii aoaU/*ttaiadiA aitusa«M 
—A»— 
Twambley & Smith, 
Oppwlta llw York • Sacog 
"" "" 
Oold ft Silver Amtrioan 4 Otn«T» 
WATCHES! 
PINK JEWELRY, 
SZLV£R <Se PLATED 
Spoons, Fork*, Castors, Cike Baskets, 4c., 
riNB SILVER NT ARC, 
IdnU, 
VriROH, Toilet Setn, «Sec.f 
lulUbU fur 
Ghristmaa & Hew Yesr'i PreienU, 
and which thtjr will Nil at r«ry low j>rlo«*. 
Rmo. !>«-«. 21. 
WANTED! 
3 00 00111)9 roPLAR WOOD. 
300 CORDS omen * 3IAPLR 8TAVE WOOD. 
SOO CORDS WIIITR PINK DOX WOOD. 
300 THOUSAND IT. WIHTK PINE TIMBER 
By 8. T. SHANNON. 
Bt«o, l)M r, IMI. flw50 
At a Court of Pr«r>ate hurt at Kennahunk, with, 
in and fbr tha county of York,on the Out Tun. 
day of Daocui>*r, in tha yaar of oar Lord alchW 
een hundred and ilxty-ilx, b/ tha lion. K. B 
Uoarue, Judm of tald Coartt 
ON tha petition of Prasel* W. (loodwln,Guardian of Edward Curtl* and Mary Curti*. minor* and 
children of John Curtl*, lata of Noqiiel. In the 
Slats of California, decraied, praying lor llocnve <o 
•ell and conrey. at ptihllo auotlon or private Mia. 
all tha rlflit. title and interest of hl< aald want* In 
and to oerUln r<-a! e.«ui'-, niluatcd la kannehunk. 
port, In Mlrt county, and the proceed* thereof to 
put to Interift. («ald real aitate being mora fully 
dawrlbad In Mid petition)! ,«■«•»- 
Oritrti,That the petitioner rlr» Mtloo thereof 
to all perionk Interacted la *aUla*Uta, by earning 
aeop) of till* order to be publlthed In the I'men 
+ JmirnaL printed In Dlddtfurd. la aald oounty, 
fbr three waeu •uoooaalvaly, that they may ap- 
pear at a Probata Court to ba holden at 
Bacn. In inld county, oh tha flrtt Tueolay 
In January ieit, at tan of the eloek In the (ore> 
aoon.and ihew oauae, II any thoy hare, why the 
prayer ot Mid petition ahould not ba (ranted. 
A tte*t. George U KnowitoO, fUgiat^r.) 
A true copy, 
Att««t, George II. Know)ton,.IU(i*ter. 
At » Court of Probate bel<1 at Kenaebunk, with- 
in and for the county of York, oa Um (lrat Tues- 
day in Dccenil»er, in tho year of our Lord el*ht- 
run Iiii nil nil an<1 jlxty slx. by the Hon. K. E. 
Ilourne Judge of mI<I Court 
ON til* petition of William 41. Matthews, du*'. dlan of KHiabeth J. Matthews, a minor anil 
child of Joseph M. Matthews, late of York, In s»ld 
county, deceased. representing that Mid minor U 
seised an 1 possessed ol certain real estate, situated 
In said Vork, ftud more fully described In mkI pe- 
tition 
Thai an advantageous offer of lift y dollar! lias 
been uiadn hy Kdwurd If. Norton, ol York, In said 
county ,wlnch offer It ll for the Interest of all cou 
certied Immediately toanoept, and thr proceeds of 
sale to he put out on latarest lor the l»enelll of the 
raid minor,and pray lot; that llcanM may bo grant 
ed him to rell and eonvev the Interest afores.ild, 
according to tlio itatute In such eases mado and 
provided: 1 
OrdtrtJ, That t he petitioner gl re notice thereof to 
all persons Interested in aaid estate, hy causing a 
copy of tlili or ler to be published three week* suo 
eesalvely In the (/am *r Journal, printed at Hid- 
deford, in aald eounty, that they may appear at a 
Probate Court to ho liolden at 8*oo, In 
Mid eounty,on the flrst Tuesday or January next, 
at ten or tlioelook In tho forenoon, a«d ahew 
mum, if any they have, why the prayer of aald 
petition should not he granted. 
Attest, George 11. Knowlton. Register. 
A trueoepy. 
Attest.(leorge II. Knowlton, Register. 
At a Court of Probata holden at Kennohunk. with 
In and for tho County of York, on tho Irst Tues. 
day In Deoemher. In tho year of our Lord el*hu 
oon hundred sumI sixty-six. by the Uea. K. K 
Itourue. Judgo of aaid Court 
tfDWARD II. C IIUOI'KH..Uuardlau of Almlra 
I D«y. klehltable Day and fcllsabe'h Day.minora 
and ehlhlrrn of Miriam Day. late of Konnehunk* 
port. In said county. leMMwl, harlot; presented 
his (list account of Uiiardlanxhlp ol hi* Mid wards 
for allowance 
Ordered. That tho Mid Accountant give notice 
to all persons Interested, by oauslng a oupy ol this 
order to be published three weeks suoceaslvely In 
tho Uman and Jearaa/, printed at tllddslord, In Mid 
connty, thatthoy may appoar at a Probate Court 
to ho holden at ba.o, In mi4 county, on 
tho A rat Tuesday In January next. tap of the 
oloek la the Ibreaooa, aad sbew Muaa, if any they 
have, why the ami should aot ho allowed ■ 
Attest. Ueurge 11. Knowltou, Register 
A tree oopy. 
Attest. Oeorgo II. Knowlton, Rcglitor. 
At a Court of Probata held at Kennebunk, with n 
and fur tho County of York, »<i tho Ant Tuesday 
In December, In the year of oar Lord eighteen 
hundred and sixty •six,by tha Ilea. K. B. Ilourne 
Judge ol Mid Court 
SAMUEL 8. COLE, named Rxoootorln a certain Instrument, purporting to bo the lastwlll and 
testament el William Colo, lato of Well*, la aald 
eounty. deoeaMd, having presented tho Mine for 
probate i 
Ordered, That tho Mid executor (Ira notice to 
all persons Interested, hy causing a eopy of this or- 
der to bo published throe wecka suocossively In 
tha Union k Jaurnai. printed at lllddolord, la said 
oounty, thatthoy may appear at 4 Probata Court 
to I* holden at tiaoo. In Mid eounty, on 
the flrst Tuesday of January next, at tan of tha 
oloak In the fbrenoon. and shew cause. If any 
the) have, why the Mid Instrumeat should not be 
proved, approved, and allowed a* the last will 
and testament of the Mid deoeaaod. a 
Attest.Ueorge 11. Kaowlton, Register. 
A true eopy. 
Attest.Oeorge II. Knowlton, Register. 
At*Court of Probata held at Kennrhunk, with- 
la and for lhaCounty of York, un tba first Tacs- 
dny In Ikeeiuher. In tha year ol our Lord eighteen 
hundred and slity-sli, by tha Hon. h. h. Bourne. 
Judge of raid Court 
rvN tna petition of Albert 8 Wilson, Riaculor of " 
tha will of Oeorge W Remlek, lata of Klcar), 
In *altl county, deoiascd, representing that tlia 
personal esute or eaid deceased la not sufficient to 
nay tha Ju«t dabta which ha owtdat tba Una ol 
III* death by tha ium of three hundred dollari. and 
pray lug for a lloania to Mil and Cunvejr tha whole 
of tna real estate n| aald deceased, at public auc- 
lion or private aale, becauae l>y a partial (ale tha 
reeldue would be grtatly Injured aald a*t*t« ha* 
been rspreaented Insolvent 
Oiitrtd. That tha petitioner fire notlcc thareol 
to the helra or aald deceased, and to ill parsons In- 
terested in aald aetata, by causing a copy of this 
order to be published three weokssacaeaelTelv In 
the (/afoa r*4 JtumtU, printed In Blddeford. 
In aald oouuty, that ther utay appear at a I'ro- 
bate Court to be holdan at baco. In (aid 
eonnty, on the Irat Tuesday In January neat, 
at ten of the a look In the forenoon, and shew 
cause. If any they hare, why the prayer of aald 
petition slould sot be granted. 
Attest, Oeorge 11. Knowlton, Register. 
A true copy. 
Attest, Qeorce II. Knowltan, Register, 
At a Court of Probata bald at Ktnnehnnk, within 
and for theeoantjrof York, on the flrst Tuesda) 
In l»aceoaber, In tha year of our Lord eighteen 
hundred and slity-alx, by the lion. K.E Bourne. 
Judge of said Court 
OAMTRL W.Lt'Ql'KS. Kieeutor of the «MI vl 
I' Andrews. Luques, late of lllddcford, in Hid 
county, deceased, having presented his Brat aa- 
eountol administration 01 tha estate of aald deceas- 
ed, for allowance ■ 
Al»<>, his private aaeonat against aetata of said 
debased, fur alluwaaoei I 
OrJtrr<t, That the aald accountant give notice to 
all persons lata raatad, by aauslngaeopy of this 
ordar to be published la the (/mm* w*4 Jturnmt. 
printed In Dlddeford, In said county, three weeks 
successively, that they may appear at a Probate 
Court to be held at Haao. in aald enantv, 
oa tba flrat Tnaeday la Jaaasry aeat, at tan ol tha 
aiock In the foroaooaaattahewaaise.tfany Uiey 
have, why the aame should net be allowed. 
Attest. Oeorge 11. Kaowltoa, Itegtster. 
A traeeopy. 
At last. Uearge II Knowltwa, Register 
AtaCoart of Pvoaete k*M at Kennehwuk. with- 
in aad for the Coaaty of York, on tha flrat T«w> 
day la December, la the yes* ol oar Lor* eight 
een hu«idred aad ility-sl*, by the Hon. b. K, 
Hoarae. Jarige of said Court 
RUTII OOOI'WIN, Administratrix of the 
eeUte 
at Jacob Uoodwln, lata of Lebanon, la said 
eoanty. deceased, having praaaatad her flrst aeeoant 
al adiululstratioa ol tha aetata of said dsaeaseH, 
for allowance: 
OntTfd. That tha said Aeaaantant give noltee 
to all persoas latereetad, by eaaslnga copy or 
thU order to be published three waaks aueaaaeivaty 
la the (/atea + Jeamaf. prlatad at Jtutdtford. lo 
•aid coaaty that they asy appear at a Probate 
Coart to ha held at Baco, la said coun 
tr. ass the flret Tuesday In January auWatHk 
•f the cloak la tha foraaiia, aad aaaiw eaase. If 
aay they have, why the aa«e should not be allowed. 
Attest,Ueorve 11. Kaowlton, Register. 
Atraaaopr. 
Atteat, Oeorge II. Knowlton, Register. 
JLlftCMftorrroWl* al 
mm! for iba Omlr vf York, oa tha trel Taaadajr 
>■ l*»n«>ir. la Um rtu of aar Lord •)&>}"* baa4r*t MMiTitr-ili.kjrllM tfuMnkli K- K- 
Bo am* J»ln of mM Coart ■ 
Abigail LhWI*.A4»ia.«lra*Hxaf Um aetata of Job a Lawla, lata af AUM, la mM aoaal/.da- 
nani. bartag pwm>»< bar IM awl 4 
alahtrtUaa af Lha aaUlaaf nM 4iminl. M »•• 
IwaaMi 
Ordtr*4. Ttal Um aaM MmmhI 
It *11 minm latontM k) aaaitag aaapr •' 
ardar w ba jtabllaiMd Uwa natimiiHinlir '■ 
Um Va*a priatH at MMaferd, I* aaM 
ftr«i Taaadar la Jaaaary aaava»laa o/Um «lo«k 
la Ua laraavoa, aa4 thaw aaatt.U aar Uajr kava, 
•kllktiaM (aaaM aatba allmf. 
AUaat, tfaarca U. KaaaUaa. «a(Mar. 
A Uma 
Imp g, fau>|lt, la#Hw. 
J. A. UAYJB, U. 0^:, n > 
Physician & Surgeon, 
0FT1CB. 1*0. » CRTBTAL ARCADE, 
• ltiHriini.Ha. « 
THE EYE, EM, UTARRH 
T H BO A. T! 
mtw XAIQEB8TEB, 
THE IHDEPEVSBKT (51AIR70TAIT 
T ^n* ;- 
Eclectic Fhjrsftcian! 
FROM CIS ■•OADWAT, It. T* 
Will writa in Bfdd.M Deo. 10, 
ud tiki KMMilIki 
BIDDrrOSD XOUSB 
I lor a short thaaoaly. 
OfftlflMtM •fOOTH. 
ThU ti In oortuy tk»t I kin km ourtd o' Co- 
Urrh la th» worm! fbna, by Mr*. Manohoator. I 
Imro broo to Wow York ind Bootoa, horo mM Ml 
Urso iima of mo* of, ud wia arm boooAUd, 
bat in Moot oil eoooa »*do woroo. I mw Mr*. M. 
in fuao. 8ho told MOHrMiinii bad oao.tho 
tui'oi la tbo throU and apbor pub of tho loop 
»>•'! booMM ror/aaoh oOOOtod. oil of whl«k I 
know *11 tbo caoo. looaaaoaoodtoklBgharnod. 
loin# In Jmm, old oaa trolf NT that I m now » 
wo!I mM. I am a tiador.aad fa tho hahlt of talk. 
Intc a groat deal, and hor £*r1ag «M will bo tho 
mooai ofhanrfroda of dollar* ta my >ookola, aa 
now I oaa talk wlthoat baftlax no. Oo and ooa. 
lult hor.aad jow jrlll bo pomotlj aatlatod. 
8. n. tnrina, Bol&at, Mo. 
This Is to Mrtify that I lum bMB rarad of a 
Tape-Worta of too years' standing in an old 
aea***ptalni bar* boon (a (brae dlfhrent hoipu 
t*1 • In Rnrop*. and r*and no relief. Seven months 
ami wot n »* eepUla from Mnlno, wbo ted boos 
cured of disease of tho Lungs, which phvslctens 
rave u|i a« Incurable, nod ho aMurod ino that Mrs 
Slaachi>»ter hod cured hi in. nnd |>ersna<1ed too to 
oalland wo her, which I <1W, bet with no faith ( 
hut she rave mo nn nomination whleh complete 
l> surprised ino. J linally took har medloine. I 
found alter n tlmo that har medloine notod Juit ni 
she told ma. and Anally tho Tape Worm besan to 
piM <>ff, and I have about twelve M In lencth 
prewrved H came In mall pleeei. I am entirely 
wull an«l frea from tha Tapa Worn. 1 had a son 
wfto hnd heen troubled with a cancer on tha lip, 
wh'rh Mrs Manchester has eared, and a nom»>«r 
of canes that hare eoroo nnder my observation, 
that I think nerer would hava boon sural If tha* 
had not had her traatmont. I adrlia all to go and 
see her. however skeptical you mar ha. I know 
.von w| I lie par'eetly satisfied with her treatment, 
ank If the oan't cure you,»ke will toll >ou 10. I 
think h*r tho moat aklllfhl i>hyilcUA or tha ace 
Vou will al«* find her a lady In every sense of tho 
word. Ireeideln Boston, and hava followed tha 
sea 21 years, Cart. Jom It. Qiuuh, 
lioiton, May I. I'M. 
,A ulrar eaia of Clalrveraal tight. 
* I)<v Ma4*mPermit pm to tahdor yoi my sin- 
cere thank* 'or tho rem yon nave effected on nr 
child. My daughter, ton years old, was taken sick 
Ian January In a Tory lingular manner. Wo coit- 
al In all "f tho best physicians In tha city i Uiay 
•aid the cmc was a rrry lingular one—tliay oarer 
m« one Ilka It— and «*»»• to tho conclusion thai 
tli/j could not tell what tho disease waa. Some 
friends advlied that w> ahould call on a Clalrvoj. 
ant. There belntr none In Providence that wa 
could rely on, w»wroto to Maa. Maacnaaiwn, In 
Portland describing her symptom!. She Immedl 
ately eiiinmed her case, and told that she bad a 
sna»e In her stomaeh. told whare she drank It and 
that It had been growing, and Irom tha bast or hor 
judgment sho should tiilnk It fTou lan to twalra 
lnclms long- I gara tha alilld har prescription, 
and In a few hours tho child ejected tho snaka 
alive from the stomaeh i It was measured and 
found to be eleven and a half Inehss loag. We 
hava It preserved, that all uiay aee for them- 
selves Mial this statement Is really ao. I am eon> 
fldent that the child eould not have lived bad It 
not bo<<n for Mna. M«*chbstkm and wa frel as 
tbuu^h she never could be repaid fur her akill.* 
Many iut. 
(Iruroi W. Rat. 
Provldcnoc, A. !., Nov. 10. UU. SOtf 
NEW FALL GOODS! 
TbaplaA tohay 
DRY GOODS! 
I* M KM CRT k Com, Ha. 1U H*ln Bt, 
S3 (ITwtan Bloatr) BMdafbni, Ma. 
FIRE INSURANCE. 
PIM'HANCR afalurt flra on all klndt of in«iml>lr pr»p- rrtr, In the Ml««l and tint oaapaniaa In lha (State*. In 
UmoU 
iBTNA. HARTFORD. CONN., 
Taplul $2,234,000. 
THE HOME INS. CO., NEW HAVEN, 
CftpJUU $300,000. 
HOLYOKE M. P. INS. CO.. SALEM. MASS 
Nil Ar»n»l.U Capital, 1400,000. 
UNION FIRE INS. CO., BANGOR, ME., 
Capital $100,000. 
Wf 3. M. OOODWIN, 
U Blddaford, Ma., aflVca om th« Port Ofle* 
, 
- OVER 50 KINDS OF DIARIES 
For 1W7, lor atli ohaap it H. PIPKRH Book, 
•tor*. 
Alao. a« aitra lot of ROI1T D. TFI0MAB'AL- 
MANACS for lfl«7,at reUII and wbolaaala, wrjr 
low. 
SCHOOL nooKR of all kind* t Agricultural 
•ad Horticultural Book*. 
NKW MUSIC Ja»t racalrad i th* Utilt Mull* 
Book*. 
PIIOTOORAPII ALBUMS or th* newtit and 
moit drtlrabl* it/Ira. 
bTATIONKRV or *11 klnda. 
nmUTIPL'L BIBLES, In tha latait atrial or 
binding, from tli* largest (juarto to Ui* ainallait 
Pookat BIMa, 
PIIOTIMIKAPUS i Engraving* Wrapping Pa- 
par, io Ac. GO 
Madame ZADOC PORTER'S 
Curative Cough Balsam, 
MICK, U AtfO «• Ck.VTB PIK BOTTLK. 
Th* Baal, Cbaapaat, a*4 l«t tftdal Sawady ftr 
C*a|ha, fold», Ac. th* WaHd k*a arar ynteNd. 
Parti; Tag* table, cMtaiaa M I (Ml SALS, 
•r *<to BKLITt11008 DKOOS. 
Tk* Ciiititi Ituu 
la vv trrantad, if «a*4 aa- 
eortflnj Plraallaaa, 10 
Cub* la all mm*, <:*a|ka, 
«*Ua. Croup, WkMpmi 
Cu«|k, Asthma. and all 
*ff*«ii*M*1 ika Tbroal u< 
Limit 
A/a4»mt Xa4ac Ttrtrr'i 
B*h«m la * I'u 111 V u i- 
TiiLi Kl ri(:T«'»4«T, pr»- 
p«r«l wiih iraat tara and 
acunlilla akill.fh m a Nat- 
bi n 11 ion of Ik* bni rtm»- 
4iaa ik« vagtoaMa kla|4eaa 
aff«r4a. 
Ka rem*illal qaallilaa ara 
baaatf *■ Ita p*»*r la Baa 1*4 
I Ha kaaiiky tm4 »lf o**aa 
—tmm af UN Wood 
ihroujh ih» Laaya. 
Il »ni.»*n* Ilk maaa'aa 
ana aa»i> i* ika akia la par> 
lorm ika 4a«lra *1 r*>ala- 
lia* lk* k*a« M Ik* avataaa, 
•mi In frrHlir Ikrowm* a# 
Ika waM* »ak*uaaa (Ma 
ik* aarfkaa oi ika My 
I II laaaaaa Ik* pWafaa, la- 
4am l>«a »pliiia«,ia4 will 
ka Mn4 »ary ayraaaMa i* 
ikataata. Ii la »•« a *1*. 
laai ramify.>1 aiantawl. 
WanMnf, W«NMI( IM •#•*!»# Ml M IUM 17 IN 
aid rat i«mn ac imiim iUi 
if |m tm • cut, if r»ac n *UtM, M H 
lb# Ba'aam • (Hal. u tkc »#r> pnaa M w»M- 
It ia mM bfinc* l< li lb* iMrb ml truty MM, that Um| 
ktr alwi>a kftpJt huximi lar aaa 
T>« iinwtr U •♦aibaiila wUlaftanpratala 
ba wank aaa kuadrwt umaa Wa aaac 
MM bj til DracftaU. 
SILL * 1UCXXL. fmiWin, lit T«tfc 
Copartnership Notice. 
MR. h7~BOWE, 
n A VINO Ihnaul a oopartnanhlp with C. 
0 liar- 
Ulfch. at Ua at* aland of «.«. BURLBIUJI, 
No* 4 Factory talaad, 
(Nail doar (a A. R. Aaatla'a, aad imr th Tart 
Conntiag Room.) fjr tka parpoaa af «mftatfaa th« 
DRY GOODS 
l —AMD—• 
Taitorlnf Bmiacia 
In all Iti braaabao, Uifjr an M* jut opaalag a 
vary Urga ataak of 
DRESS GOODS, 
CLOTHS, FLANNELS, 
WOOL BLANKETS, Ac., 
AT QRRATLV RRDCCBD PRICES. 
BCRLKIOfl will ooatlMa tka TaUarln 
Tallora* DapaiUaaal, tbajr art la bopaa to fir a 
taitra wlHaiMw » Ml wka 17 pntiialaa Uaaa. 
LAOIKS' OLOAKS AMD SACKS 
Mada U ardar aa raaaotabla tonaa. 
Tfcay ban a mall lat of 
READY BADE C10THII6I 
OTXROOATS, OOAtSa PANTS A TBI* 
WktcHUiajaraoaai^Mtatararj lowprloa. 
l M»ty»t»a«7 lakarfX Ml 
DRY GOODS. 
Emery <fc Company 
** —w * Urp tmd tttnetto m 
NEW FALL G000S! 
m4 mummtmm 1 
T * CO, *•. IM *•«"[«S M 
ETATJI 
«. ir. rrj»i;irs, 
Ko. » FACTORY ISLAND. BAOO, 
H7 Vo Ibu4 a lirft ud obHM wImUh of 
Gold & Silver Watches, | 
Olookf, Jtwelrj ud Silrer Won, 
whloh will b« nM it rwry low prlfW Iter Cuh. 
Bam. Nor. II. IK*. 4T 
■a 
c§ H 
'■ 
- 0*^0 
0 
d 
b 
<1 
To the Honorable Senate and Houaaof B«p> 
NMaUlint in LrfMatare ffitilK 
Til K petitioner reaped fully prayi 
that a charter may be 
granted to him ao4 kft aewctel**, to he kaovnae the 
BkMrford Machina (Vmtpanjr, tor lh« iwrpeae ef Mn*> 
torturing all klrela of machinery In Dlddcfled, with ail Ike 
right* and privilege* and u'Htcr »uch rertrfcUooe and llm- 
IteUooe aa may ba Uteoed Jait and proper. 
A. D. LOCKWOOD. 
Blddrfurd, Dn. 13th, IK I. 
North Bcrwick National Bank. 
flUK Annual Meeting of the Stockholder* of the 
I North Berwick National Rank, tor the eholee 
of Ulreetora ami the transaction ol any othar t>ual- 
neaa legally before It. will be held at their flask-1 
Inge Room la North Warwick, oa the eighth day of 
flrat month, (January) net t, at 7 o'clock P.M. 
1 
P. HUbaKV. Caahler. 
North Derwlek, 13 mo., 3d, ISM. 
\oficc I 
ONH a OOP TTRN 
BWintVM AN0TII1R. Onr 
Mendt who have borrowed Tool* from our »h'p, and 
hare torgstten to rrtern litem, will center a (real tar or by 
returning thrro at ooce. 
CHAOBonur * vowklu 
Jwtl 82 Mala 
— 
New Fall Goods!'- 
FOSS BROTHERS, u 
>To. 16 Main Street, 
(Calel Block) 
FACTOHY ISLAND, SACO, 
are now opening a new and wall (elected (took ol | 
DRY GOODS! 
Adapted t» T<»wn and Coantrjr Trada, and af tha I 
latctt stylo*, ooD(l>tlnc of a full tin* of 
BROWN & BL'C'D COTTONS, 
DEM IMS, 
Sblrtinz Stripes, Tickings, and 
TABLE LINEN! 
la graat raristy. JUso, a fall 11m of 
DRESS GOODS. 
f «l 
Yard Wide Alpnccna, Thibet a, 
Lroaeid, Cobarfa, *1 
Ail Wool Plaids, all Wool Delaines, in.,, 
which w« shall tall at tha lowaat aash prtaaa. 
Bomember, No. 16 Hain Street, 
(C»isf Clock). 
n. b. vote, 
Smo, Bapl w, ISM. L. A. TOM. 
OLD ESTABLISHED STAND, 
No. 3 Calof Block, Saco!| 
MRS. I. A. F088, 
FASHIONABLE MILL11VGR, 
kwpa ontMUnOj on hand an cittMiTa taMMt *t 
Mllllncrr and Fnnty floods !| 
mlUbfe lor Dm fprtn*. tnmmtr, Ftfl iW Wtator TlUl, 
of 
VELVETS, 
Silks, Ribbons, Flowers, | 
feathers, laces, huohx, 
HldlteMiHlAMniMNtaMilii 
M » 
TlriUlua Millinery Btor*. 
I 
fcron, wt MM nUi • ikan W |wWta 
FUST CLAW ■fllREIT goods, 
Wfll 4* *4 to f4*t MI «•! hM MnkMHg, All 
bj —U m i<N' ■■ »i ■! llj 
4 imrflitttMMMrf ikiMMllM ... 
» Mrs* l. i, row. 
STEM 6RIST HILL BtDDEflMME 
rpHK "IUHj MmUm r.- win mmUmrn w 
•Wa«1UpM(«tU|mpl*a 
3?HSgl 
INTERESTING 
MISS L S. RECORD 
«o«14 call U»a atteatloa of U« Ladiat of Baaa, 
Blddatord u4 vkalattjr u kir 
New Stools. 
CLOAKS IHIH 
AIM, 
Ladie*' Furnishing Goods, 
Small Wares, 
Worsted Goods, 
Zephyrs, Ao., fto., 
whleb »ba hai Joit parchiaad for thli nmoi'i (nd«. 
Ladkaa wbo eonUmpUU (applying Uoaattlraa 
with in* OVBR-OARMRItTS of mj daoarlpUaa, 
will #e)or looking through bar itotk bafora par- 
abaalag alaawbara. liar Hack af 
COLORED, WHITE BDCE 4 BLACK 
SK^ VELVETS 
• 
la rary flna, aa4 
PRICES ARE VERY LOW! 
GT la Bit tha daUlla of SMALL WARU re- 
quired by tha Ladle*, (k« faali confidant of baiag 
abla to plaaaa Uia lauat fkatMlaaa. 
With kalian of craUUrta Car Ua llbaral a*troa 
aga bar frlaaoi mm patroaa hara baratotWa k« 
ilowed upon bar. ibaliupaa to aarit aa4 raartro a 
eooUaajuioa of tbalr fevora. 
li* H» RECORD, 
No. do Factory lalaad, Saco, Me. 
Oo lobar, ISM. 49 
PORGY OIL, FOR PAINTING. 
Wt bare received * Urge Invoice of POBOT 
Liu hi Color, and ran rmoM AIT uw- 
ru&sAirr mbll, a aplendid artiole lor p*int- 
io«c purpoaea, fur wbiob a largt taring can b* 
modi. 
For sal* by the rallon or banal by 
DUROE8S, PURDES. ft CO.. 
Manufaiturere ol Lmda and Color*. 
3m41 NO Cum mere la I 8treet, Portland, Ma. 
WOOL, CARDING 
—AND— 
CLOTH DRESSING, 
IN ALFRED. MR. 
TUB andaratgwed will atill oontinae, undar dlreo- 
1 lion of JJr. TmmAt IIolladp, bl» faailltiaa (• 
Card Wool and I»reae Cloth, anil will alto manatee 
lure for euitomara (hair own wool. Ila bopeato 
aalltfy hla pauoni by giving hla boat attention to 
bla work. 
II EDWARD JOHNS. 
try" 
< 3 
3T.cE 7 
W BOX! 
| tad If yovarwaotaat. 
riled, wa will raiud 
I rowr Booty. 
C r ■=— s 
VaalN bav# 
A. LARGE 
AKB 
FRESH STOCK 
OP 
Boots, Shoes, Rubbers, 
LEATHER t SHOE FINDIKS, 
Of all kladf. wbleb wo aro 
SELLING CHEAP! 
C. A. A W. B. F1NDER80M. 
WANTED! 
TWO flral rata C ait on Boot Maker*, 
to work oa 
Uont'a Boota. 
M E. A. A W. n. FENDBRSON .. 
IV. W. DAY, 
Auction and Commission Merchant,! 
ll'Ol'LD Inform tha |*opla of Blddaford. Sam 
M and rlalnlty, that ha Km taban til IIMnaa 
to Mil at Anetlon for all who may Utm kirn with 
a Mil. Alto all kind* or 5t«a«4 Htni htruUmrt 
toupktani nUm nuAuhli tarai. ttaoood band 
Sto?Mot all klndtna hand. Cana-OMt Chain r» 
bottonad. Keathar badi constantly on hand. Flaw 
of bnalaaM blharty strMt, 
JVo. 3 Ootkic Block, BUutfwi, Mi. 
Oaeanbar Sd. I Ml. Iltf 
Wa ofe la lb* trada 
A M iMrtwut af tha abora aakbralad 
RUBBER BOOTS and SHOES, 
At Agaary ffrtaaa. ib^ 
Boots, 8boon and Koooamna. 
At wtkotml* only. 
8TEVE.YS, HASKELL * CHASE, 
13 Com'l 8t-. Poamaa. Ma. >»U 
'YOUR COUNTY 
Five Cents Savings Institution, 
ORGANIZED MARCH 27, 1100. 
Praatdant. Joan M. Uoobwir. 
Vim Praatoant, Liwa» Aaoaawa. 
aaaratarr A TraaMrar, mnadracr A. Boorair. 
William (I. TnonrMR,' 
Wn. K. Daxhll, 
Tromas h. Cout, 
IToracr Ford, 
K. H. Bancs, 
Aibl 11. Jrllrsor, 
WlLLlin Bbrit, 
Marshall PibrHl 
f JoltH M. OOflDWIR, 
iRTMtlDK COB,{LROI)ARD ARDRRWS, 
( William Brrrt. 
CfDapMlUrMalrad aaary day during Bank* 
Ini IIoum. at tha Plral NatlvMl ^ank. 
Blddafcrd. April I. IMS. Ittfa 
TlUt CCUKU&ATKD 
HOWE SEWING MACHINE 
Cm ballad* 
8. NRWCOMB, Agent, 
43 At bla W»oa KaaakMBOr. Smtb Strart' 
Traataaa. 
ENGLISH S CLASSICAL SCHOOL 
Mr. 0. FrtneU Robinson, 
A OBADt'AT* Or 1IAKTAU) C5ITOAJTT, 
«#». J. A.I win, <*•!* Wm. B. Hmm, IbaMbMi j 
ItottlIf M. »'«■», «• I Bm. tW nm, M. 
lUrraH raftvmty iStv. A. f. MM, 0. V.-Cmm- 
WMin, Maa*-1 fNt kiMt. AMn, W««| ltatoi.Mmm 
ItovTY. rwLi AM, DM >i«w, Urn-. (M 
8. IIIWICI SATX BANK. 
M.ttoMl BMk tor Um «k«tM « MfMUr*. m! IW 
K2K U •• Twtoy, Jwwy ei^. 
imt. tt »• »wm> r.m. 
ItM BDWAKP HATH AW. Cacti**. 
Sir 
OfftortN CITY fcUIL 
i (IMrm 
^ma 
on 
THE NEW ENGLMO, < 
tail Of MOOR. 
Capital, I4,070,0p0. 
DtrtDMl* f4m JW9V4LUt> 
THE "PHIERIX, 
or MOOKMX. ! 
••••••••••••••••••••*•••••••••• 
• ••••••••••• MMMI # # HMH 
THE INTERMTIOML. 
or sew TO**., 
CrTb* am and only o—amf m 
AJaOaatiMMl wttkm orl|hw 
MILLION DOLLARS CAPITAL! 
T 
Ml 
THE 
" SECURITY," 
or wsw rot*. 
OvMuIUM f1,4*X,Ml IV 
THE NORWICH* 
ot Norwich, oomnrcnrirr. 
(OrpilM« VMM : 
THE QUINCY, 
OF (JPWOT, MAMACULUlTt. 
LUMlMtM, mm. Hat a law nwt< ar a—MtlU. 40 par 
MfA. ratarMd IB 4!r*»a*U M I taar ftiaks. flp«MaL 
«0Ml«rlU>ka. 
Ttoay aka riprwK Um 
TRiTELERS1 ft GENERAL ACCIDENT 
IISURMCE C0.J 
Or UABtrORD. CONN., 
TV* lut rnnHmi Ctapuf Imm 
»l i— 
XT A pmoo iMvrt In Um Tmratan' Ca., ky p*yt*f 
It* mm a paltry af IKXM, vltk |tt par «aafc iiMpMi 
aatton. Or toy pa fine |4,00, aacwraa a pattry af $1000 
with M par vaak tfpianilia. _ 
XT AO Um FV* bamaaa Cipanlta wa rrpaaaaw ara 
•aurriy Mock araapaalaa—«a tMlimmd la aay mm. 
ttartef ika ateva mm< OaaapMlaa. »• P**^'*' >• 
toil riakt •t all itrlptoiix, at Um lovaat Maak Htm 
ty Agttta h> tba Mmwndfac *mtm In Tart Camaty, 
aao da biiaioaM UnMfh im la ugra(Ua|b»faMM< Ctom 
llski eoTerrd at «nre. Sollrffon wilted. 
Losses pronpfljr paid. 
/>BRSON8~TRAVCLINQ 
FROM MAINE TO CANADA 
AND THK WEST I 
aaoprorarttkkattat oar OAoa tU lha Qraod Trank A. S. 
$0.00 LKMM 
Dm* toy any attwr mala ftwn tlrta Mala la 
osrsorr, gbicaoo, bt. tavl, «t. loch, wlwac- 
SSS, HMINN ATI, 
art an parts Um Wan art South Waat I 
SUm SMALL * •ON. 
City BuiMInf, artr tlx P. 0. 
Great Distribution 
IT III 
Amtrieii Jewclrrt* Auoeiilloi, 
DEPOTS: 
37 & 39 Nassan, 54,66 & 58 Lilerty St., 
NEW YORK CUT, 
or iMffMi Www Md MMtNL TW OQ Palatine a 
Infra riot*, llw Wilt, QMA and SUrtr Waickaa, u4 
■ifwd Jtmk j, mm*Hm <rf Maaood Ptaa, Dla- 
Mad lllnf*, Ooid BnMM, Coral, flwtattM, 
MwMH, Un,Md Gum Udtao' lata 
Ootd r*a«, vfth OaM and HUrar Bc> 
mtm Mtm.r 
Bataaf ftcada, Vaalaad Naak 
Chalm.pUiaaqdc 
OoM CtuktM. At, 
$1,000,000. FOR ONE OOLUR, 
whleh tkay nerd not pay until It la known wtuU la dram 
Till AJUttCAH JEWELER*' AMSOCUTIOK talla 
year alluvia to tke fcct af Ita Mnj the lanraal and m-mi 
popular Jawrtry Aaaocialkwn In U» Lotted luw. TVa 
duMum la aad alaaya haa beau mndurtcd la tba mm 
cwdid ud hoaefabie nanrr. (tar rapid!y linwam 
twit la a aaro pwuM aC Om apfnclaUm *t aer pat. 
raa^lar tMaaeatkod of oktaiota«rtrli. aUfaat aadeattl? 
fooda. TW WWW atacnaUoo r< trad a In Xamfa, ewler 
to tkalM Orrmaa War,and recant dleaatmue laaaciil 
erteie la Bn*Hn<i. hwwwad tba hltare rf a tarfa aaaihar 
of Jaarotty Uiaaaa la Liadaa aad Parte, at i«ciaf Ikoaa M 
art) tMr rooda »f a aaerlSer, In urn In a>«KlaaUn 
«aa lew Mb aw tMrt ft* aaal •( aaaafccnri*. Wa 
bar* lately parrhaaad wry lately of three Baahf«|* 
Oonda, at aueh eiinaMty lav prteaa, that «a aaa aftwd to 
aaad e'wey Hner Ox«U, and lira battrr r>«ncaa l» draw 
tba a*M ratoaM* prtato thaa a»r attar aataMUaaal |» 
lag • alaiUar buatoaaa. OCR AIM U TO PUUAE. aad 
ra rropretfutly »o<Vt your i*tnoa**. aa are ara e-iaMatjt 
<X ftrtng Om auanat aalhfiwlf. Dartac the paaf yaar 
wa Kara forwarded a naptrr of tha m-at r«laaMa prtaaa 
M an parte af 0»a onaotsy. TVae vta patfafitaa w will 
reeelre tha fall ralua af their nooay, aa w vtiala w oar 
Hal la irartk laaa Uiaa Ona Dollar, ratal!, aad there era n« 
Maaka. Panlaadnelinf wllh aa aaay deprnd w hanc* 
|ir«*npi return*, aal tka article drawn will i* WmadlaWiy 
ear* la tm4 a*draaa h? Man aeail ar at paoaa. 
Oar palnu ara daalrad I ful I'aitadJ fiUMa Carraory 
PARTIAL LIST OF ARTICLES 
f»M j 
•OLD rOEOITI DOLLAR CiVK« 
WIUmI rtfari t> rthM, mt ■wjto ba pti4 tm Mil jm 
hit vfcM y«i ••• »• IMI«I I 
UBmHlwm< fmrnm, t«iktai,.JWli|tU 
I> ■nwlii<Mw(«wi'l CM—..... in u sm 
— ~' | 
" — MM M 
It Dm IM hlilkp Mm loo 
l«o fmUtu kiwltpifrtMl mm m 
M MmM Rom....... Jiu M 
W lUMriw fMMMI Omhii, llrtf »m M 
W&lm rntUm4 C*ki »m U 
MOIm^NmIMI IpOMM Mlt « 
110OattUuaMagQmtnnuM.. Ml* 1M 
100 WimM Ki*o, cU—«r m»> *nct« mm*.. It«i M 
If*<MT««*■ MM im 
SOO Udtw' Wurim MM IM 
tODMIrtr WatctM*.......... MM Tf 
DUmmiI n«VMMta >nd br Drop*. U4m* •*# «f 
0*M m4 CanU,Mt QaM. VMMMto. MaLlMual 
Qmmo) S*u of SiimU, r«M aol N*ik Chtfa*, CUM ui 
Cfc«*4 0<« *!>««, Ml mrnMrn, !/**»*, thnr *jU 
JWU fctrth*. (kM Km m4 fwmli. Fhucy. Vat ka*^ 
0«U rw **fc <M4 Ml Ril*«r litnMim lliMm, Ml • 
Im»i MBMMIKMHmWhtWiw Mi 
my liWfUM, o< itx (mm atli m| Imm K/t»« 
rr i tUmt* /• MMi Mr •/ Ik* M«m ArtUI$t/»r 
OH* DOLL AH, r*' »«n <* f • i*t** tm/^l /Mr 
2%r^S7tKSK'VT»'T& 1,55 
** I'®* :*»u lifiMi !: 
iftali WlMMl EMtfMlMW. 
mmMmWImm,v*Mkw*««• mUM. omtfmmm 
Ttlnpn fu tAlalnc |)m OrftiAoM* «* Ordtr U mmm aftMk, 
tllMiai»llMMrMM»"*' »f mM MiMyMt 
^SSSJSiSw 
^S^ZTeS2i!»l8mSS35u^ 
few rrsAtc 
SHERMAN, WATtOII A CO., 
n»»faMmtaMCir. 
#r •'•••.ir iii .t'"1! * ■■BL 
Iicansed_Agency. 
iiiKiiffof r7F. " 
* KM a to**,- 
MOXBT. 
—— I 
Atov* •tolaUffmfU/ M«w«i 
KPTAM> KAgTMAW. 
" 
JPOK 8X 
MmHI Im tw ■■■<?* "'t*1 
tisrsffetsrs'^'i n xi«p« 
mcr* 
Igisttllantoud. 
OUUOdlTlXS Of THE BULL 
Ths following curiooa calculations were 
iMftvaid by u English gsotlemsn re- 
siding at Amatscdam, A. D. 1779) also by 
another grallstnaa, who road* a aimilar 
calculation A. D» 1718; and they are aaid 
to have taken nrh gentleman nearly three 
jeare in the inveetigaiion : 
Tl>e OM Taatanteot eotitaine 39 book*. 
r99chapteie,93 94l ttnte 509,439 wonle, 
3,7%* 100 letters. The middle book of the 
OM Testament ia Proverbe ; the middle 
chapter is the i!Wi of Joh; the middle 
rrfM ia the 2d of Chronicle^ 90th chapter, 
between the 17th and the 18th vereee. 
The Inncest book of the Old Testament ia 
l«amh having 06 chapters; shorteet book. 
0<edtah. heving I chapter; longest chap, 
ter Poalma I IN, having 176 verses; ahorteet 
chapter INwIms 117. having 9 vereee; long* 
nt veree, Esther. 6th chapter and Uth veree. 
having 90 wonle and 497 lettere; ahortest 
verss 1st Chronicles end 23th verse, having 
3 words and twelve letters. 
The word M and" occurs in the Old 
Testament 33 543 times; the word Jehovah 
or Lord occurs 6 833 times; the word Kev. 
occurs but once in the Bible, namely, 
Psalms lllth and 9th verses. The fim 
record of a burial m a coffin was Joseph, 
in Geneaia, 3th chapter and 96th verse. The 
19th chspter of 9d book of Kings and 37th 
of Isaiah are alike. The 91st verse of the 
7th chapter of Ezra eontaina the Alphabet, 
I and J being aa one and the same The 
book of Estlier has 10 chapters, and neith- 
er Lord nor God is to be found therein. 
The 9th, 19th, 91st, mod 31st verses of th« 
107th PsaJm are alikcu—There are no words 
or naniee in the Bible of more than sis 
syllables. The two finest chapter* in the 
Biblo to rwi are the 9d chapter of Job and 
the 96th of Acta. 
The Apocrypha (not inspired) contains 
183 chapters, 0,081 vereee and 139,183 
words. 
The New Testament containa 97 books, 
900 chaptere, !U»50 versee. 181 953 word*, 
and 838,380 letters. The middhi book 
of the New Teat amen t is the 9d Epistle to 
ThesaakMiiana, and the middle chapter ia 
between the 13th and 14th of Roman?. 
The middle verse ia Acts 17th chapter and 
17th verae. The longest book of the New 
Testament is Mathew. having 98 chapters; 
shortest book. 9d Epistle of John, having I 
chapter; longest chapter, Luke the lat, 
having 80 versee; aborteat chapter, lat 
Epistle of John, 1st chapter, having 10 
veraea; longest verse is R*velationa 90th 
chapter ami 4th verae, having 976 letters 
and r>5 words; shortest verse is John I Ith 
chapter and 35th verae, having 9 letters 
and two wonK The word "and" occurs 
in the New Testament 10,684 times. No* 
where, except in the 1st chapter of 2d Tim- 
othy, is the name of Grandmother men- 
tioned in the Hil»le. The entire Bible con 
Uios (K book's chapter*. 31,173 ver- 
se*. 77:!/B>2 words, and 9.VJ6.480 letters. 
The middle chapter or diviaiou of the 
Rihle is the 117th Psslm, the middle verse 
in the Bihle is Psalm 118th, verae 18; the 
middle line is 9d Chronic lee, 4th chapter, 
and IHth verse. The first division of the 
Divine oracles into chapters and verses is 
attributed to Stephen Langdon, Archbishop 
of Canterbury, who in the reign of Kiug 
John, in the latter pert ot the twelvth cen- 
tury, divided the Old Teatameat into chap- 
ters as they ,«tnnd in our present translation. 
In litft, ^thias, a Jew of Amsterdam, di- 
vided the sections of Hugo into verses, ss 
we now have them. Robert Nephen, a 
French printer, had previously (1531) di- 
vided the New Testament into veraea as 
tb«*y now are. A Bible in the University 
of tiotliugen is written oo 3,475 palm leaves. 
(C".\ remarkable conjugal complication 
to running through the New York Courts. 
Levi Lincoln obtained a divorce from his 
wife Abby, aotne lima ago, oa tha ground 
that before tha marriage the waa married 
to a man by tha naint of Read, from whom 
ahe wan not divorced. After tha decree of 
divorce waa entered ami Lincoln had mar- 
ried again, Ahhy moved to set it aside on 
the ground that at the time of her marriage 
with Read lie waa alrmly tha buebend of 
another woman, ami therefore the marriage 
wae null and vutd. Thie provee to be the 
cane. Now if the decree of her divorce 
from Lincoln ie act aside, whoae wife ia 
aba, and whoae hueband to ha ? 
TabtoapoonAd of pulverixed alum 
aprinktod into a hogahead of water—«he 
water Birred at the aame time—will. aOer 
a few hour*, by precipitating to the bottom 
the impura panic lea, aa purify it that it 
will ba found to peaaaae oeariy all the 
ftrabaaaa aad etoamaa of pure spring wa- 
ter. A pailAdl. coauining four gallona, 
may ba purified by a aiagto taaapooolUI of 
alum. • 
How New Yoaa Cm ta Govaajraa.— 
Mr. Partou'a atriking article ia the North 
American Review, abowiag bow it'to done, 
haa been republished in pamphlet, by Tick* 
nor and Fieltl* Hoot on.—Its facta and fig- 
urea are startling enough, ono would tbink, 
to move the mam of corrupt toe which it 
expoaaa. and atir op the tat payer* to keep 
it moriag until it to put out of sight 
or Tb# Ronton Commercial Bulletin la 
guilty of the lot lowing perpetrations upon 
tbo Hon. John Mnrriaoey. M. C. 
Why will the Qorerninent never have to 
pay him mileage ? Hocaueo bo travels on 
hio moaele. 
Who te hio favorite poet' M-tie. 
Why will ho ho popular with working- 
roco ? Because ho it in fcwr of ttrUm. 
What io his favorite anufl? Raff a. 
What la the di Atooco be«wec« o tat of 
hror ood John Moniaaey F None I ono io o 
ftma, and tbo other io a irw air (bruioar.) 
Aro there ao many fighting men ia tbia 
Oongeeaoee the taolf Mfuio l aoo. 
tT The Rloir Pamily, through whooo 
e*il rcunoel the Pi anient woo led to otn 
hark in the eehenie <hr 01 stewing Coaf*M 
and lirtklni up the KepubKoon pony, boo 
mi with o discomfiture which wo eonnot 
*>-•>» thinking in o juet, though portial, re- 
trilmtion Otr ito lock of principle. Mont- 
gwnrry aapivod to o aaot in Coograaa ao a 
reixeeantotivo Awn Maryland, but waaeom- 
pelted io yield bia elaitao to as out ond-oul 
rebel. Prank, oooo tbo fcvorilo of tbo *o> 
puhlirano of Miaaaon, woo a candidate <br 
Ao legtehwwoi Iw fciled of oe olaedeB. k 
Sot olwoy. tbot own utdhiihiy in e greet 
<*A\~»a«o swift and juet a rooom- 
SPECIAL NOTICES. 
"Tito nHwM pw>KT»»» of M«llnl 
»«>■■»■ 4trlu Um *m< »%m inti uilr. 
lb* Um MMlralhw 
PbjrdeUa In UmIai*. now. tfe*l Cm* 
iiaitioa la •• xrutol; wid m m>lor- 
mi/In! Kntr. tad uMrtalil; proven!- 
•4 m Km* r—.~Cbablw K. Ki*«i, U. D.. LL. 
0., «le. 
KINO'S 
PREPAHKD PRESCRIPTION 
I VWf /Voei lif friKrifliM •( In. CltfiVi £• 
*i«». N. D.. LL. O., ♦« .J It eoaB'Unlly pr«**U(l 
to the poblle Mr Uto proveatio* ud Nra #f 
CONSUMPTION 
(IN ITS MOST ADVANCED HTAOIB.) 
Ibr the rWtc<W mn af ASTHMA.RROfTCBITIS »nd 
bit bflbetlooe uf Ihe THROAT * AIM P ASSAOtS t 
Ibr Om«tW bim] >««mI of tb« /ft|. 
» OC'J ar*TKMi MMl for all Ml OiN^tri 
of U« t»l 
It tmmtAtmiUj iMrNwi Ihe ilmith and 
Mi »l «w»r of Ito M/f tM. U i«Mih lh« 
Chill* an*) Kifir, iwl li* faitrhra/in 
ll check* iho AMI <»«•!• »lm«i li Irua win tu 
ftMirlffi dtyi. Th(«MfliU i< «l intiftr«l«4, 
Ml I ho potionl ra |>i«t lr r*tn» lleoh. The rough A 
difficult Lroathia* ore iuo««liljr relieved; tho (loop 
booouioo nla ami rofroulnx Mo *m mIimi rrt- 
ular%ikI uniform. ALL TMC UC.VKRAL srMP- 
TOWS 1)1* APPEAR WITH A RtAt.LY AS TO.* 
ISMI.ru RAPIIHTT. 
Tho PKKMMltmoN ahoulii ho u<od U erery 
mm where Uto Pti) (Wioo P<1B01<<11 ly preeerthea 
"To ■Mi." I poo, AetUt, Irt, Corf /.iror Oil, 
4«n<t '<i ovorr row,tm wWwor 
*»•«». In whl«h Ikon la exhibited aay mm or own 
of tho fallowing 
SYMPTOMS! 
Difficult »r IrrtftUr B'tmitimf, foil •/ Ifrftk. 
Cmft, ITatfiay »f >"/«•*. A** 'A* />■"«•. 
h—lf Strt»f<4, Lm> •/ JpMltit, (laarrej OtM 
f». V»v»/ V■ ,11, Vlfint Paint tknufk It* tmmh 
rfrrt, Ckttl, »'«■» mr Limit, ,T«'ra«i 
HM MM. «T /MllllfU, tX'NIN 
fafntM, Jtri Tkr—t. In*teeiaata, 9h*p$*mUN, 
Jnr JImimI. H'mrt Bunt, Ow'um »r •) 
U> »»>■>«. »''•« er a/Irr uttmf, Xrmilltnl f'twr, 
♦«.. wi ICurCCIJU.Y tm mlt f»w</« /Maerrfrra 
« Ulrrint frrtjulmritif, met w Diffitult, Finf'«/. 
3*rprf—4, .*«•«»», Cjomim, DtUftd, frtmrnturt 
er Im rr«f«fnl Mmlmalm. 
Statements from Patient*. Ao. 
••Year Preaenptloa mred mydaegiiter'aHlfc, and 
kaa tared ma hundred* of dell* re."—ilea. C. Hnm- 
ftr«M Raiana, N. Y. 
"*• h|»n ii.»l for lh« IxmM aa km nmIt«4 
from your Prepared PreaeriptU-n *re. f. I*rr«- 
prtae. HloMkan. Peaa. 
"Brtrjr one to whom I haee racommrndal It haa 
Naa k«M4Uad much k; lla anWn. C. 
IWka*lltf( K(||^ 
lliai.ii Aaroa Pura, N V.—ta Ilia early 
part id Nkraarjr. law, I «u mlTir nt from a yio- 
leat Nairk, for which I bad beea treated ad Ma 
prerloualy wllii ut WmIU I had Mght S«»«li 
whleh oompletely pmatrated me. la the erealng 
kgarwiK« would com a «a, which would ^raraat 
ma from rpeaklng above a wh leper. I had then 
had two attarka of hemorrhage from the lea**. 
My fam11» tt>)axl*n araurad ma thai ho eoald do 
bo mora (or ma, yet 1 waa rruwlaf rapidhr wore*, 
aail had haaa compelled lolravr baalneea for near- 
ly two Boa I ha. All my aymptoma lad'eated, an- 
mlatakaMy. the proaaaaa af CONSUMPTION. la 
tha brgfanlnr of Pahrwary, Mr. Ileary Maher, 
Treaaarer of the Americao Bible Boalety, prerent- 
ad ma with a bottle of tba Prepared IWrlplum. 
la a taw daya my appetite (whloh 1 had entirely 
laaiXratailrt| within a weak njraoa|h had al- 
moat left ma and liv leae than two weak* tha .tifkl 
Jtreeta were broken ap. Theaaeforwanl I regained 
atrength rapidly, ami am m* regularly attending 
to at datiea aa Clerk to the Amerkaa Bible Uoel 
ety. in thin* employment I have been nine y*are. 
1 am now ei^nylnir fwd health YiMir rKKSCHIf- 
TIOM effected a Ct RK, when my frlendadeapalred 
of my recovery. TIIOS. J. COM. KR. 
"I hare had iT«rte«i or .t^uarhr Ailin« for II 
y«ar«. During the U*t all year* 1 hare narar bad 
aa anlnlerrapted nlrhfa reat. It often aeeined to 
me that 1 wveld die before I eoald set air lato my 
lang*. I waa hagxard and aplrltleaa, and auflfcred 
ro greatly from 'thorlBeaa of breath,' that 1 waa 
•ompelled to take fre<|eeat real* la walking from 
my raeldeoce to my plaee af baalaeae. 
The eight before 1 obtained Um 'Prepared Paw. 
•ertpttea,' waa tha worat 1 aver paaaad. Da ahtata* 
lag the remedy, 1 took a teaapooaM at aaaa and 
aaln at eight, and alept all night wlthoat waking. 
1 hate a el tal a tr>lia aipAl'e real at arc. • • • • • 
1 bo longer look 'haggard,* harejralaed In atrenxth 
a ad apiriu, ami am aot at all afflicted with -abort- 
aeea of breath.' 1 ah<>eld Ilka ta hare any eae af- 
flietMt with Aithma. eall aad aaa aae 
"Kara C Langdna, No. .CM Pnarth St,24. Y." 
The-fKCrJHLI) FKK3CMfTlONm la pat ap 
In a II bottle.and <a aald by dragglat* gee*r»Hy. 
or ordera may be addraaaad to tke aula proprietory 
OM AK ti. MittKs A C0..K7 Cortlaodt tlL M. Y. 
Conaultalion free. Cireelara. eoatalulac partma- 
la ra oi many earea aaeaaaaAally treated, will ha 
east free by mail. 
ALVAN HA COM, Ma Apit lar Blddafbrd 
and Saoo. yeepSS 
Smolnndrr's Extract of 
BUCHU! 
la aold bv all Apoihecariet, everywhere, for oaly 
OS K DOLLAR, It la a eerfart care tar 
Dlwaaf* of the KMmoth, fimvel, Hfcea- 
mnti«m. tioui. Ilropay, Fcninte Oil* 
•Hen, a>4 Vuanl Debility 
wlilni from eiaeaeee of any kind. Reed tha 
following Taarmoar «>r a Cut MiaaioitAtT:— 
Ci4*iuT)i«x. Maaa., Nor. J3. irtU. 
Maaare. Brai.iiaa A Roeaaa, Boetoa, Maaa.i 
1 find It a duty 1 owe to you. and to inch of tha 
*>iaa»ally aa ar* eaflertag aa I hava eafffcred, to 
make known through lha Riedlaia of jroar vtvrr- 
llwiMnla the rvna that, through tha hleatlnr of 
Uud.jruu birr wruucht upon aa by alloc Hao- 
LAinaa'a Broetr. I had mr mi ytmr 
with Amm* Off to had I ca«M k*r4tf wlk. I 
took f"ur hotilaa af Swfimtdtr'i Im(«, and It 
aaretf M. WILLIAM M Mkllk*. Ciljr Miaatewary. 
ALL APOTHECARIES BELL THIS VALUABLE 
ratr*ratios > a no ark urlt oat dollar 
Ml IT. 1KT IT. 
Baiuiaa A Rowan*. Wholaaala Druggista, Boa- 
ton, Grace/ .lyealt. aoptyrt 
YOUNG MEiST, 
Tha aaparlcnea of tha pait tea )Mra haa demon 
at rated tUa feat that the aluioai reliance may be 
plaaed la the eflloacy of 
BELL'S SPECIFIC PILLS, 
for ipaody and permanent ear* of Seminal weak- 
aeaa, Kmltaloaa. Ptiyaleal and Nenroua del lllty 
l'iitence, or want of power, tha reeull of eaaual 
eiceaa, mt 
YOUTHFUL INDISCRETION, 
which neglected, relaa tha bapplaaaa, and anHta 
lha *u8fcrer fhr bualneea, s-cal feudal* nr Man i* 
Bi. 
ami often terminal*'* In an untimely mre. 
eh# an 'lelay la tanking tha reme<iy. Ball'a 
BpealAa MUa. can he aeed wtihont dataetloa or 
latarference with ha*iaeea pureulla, 
NO CHANGE OF DIET NECESSARY. 
They are eatiraly rentable and perfectly harm, 
laaa on the »y«laaa. K«eh hot eantaln* <0 pllla, 
with full dlrcctloaa ana a treatise oathaeonea 
nurnoea aad «ure. file a One Dollar. Beware of 
Couaterlbita' If yo« cannot proaare thaw of 
jr«ur HmMnl, nil your money to l>fl. JAMKS 
HHVAN. Coaeulllag hydelan, 811 Broadway, 
New York, and Uiey will ba aaal by retara of 
■all, ftw IV«a abaarealloa. 
TO LADIES. 
U r— ra««lr« a rtli«lil« raaadr I* rwtor* jroi. 
uU NMHlmnltriUN or UtMnMlxu, why not 
|)if |tff| f 
Knrjr LiUy kaowa tha tllrhtaat lm|iliritr of 
MltN la llabla l«» brio* «• llaadMha, tiltUllnraa. 
Lum spirit*. KalaUaf. Ilyatarlaa, A.i tbaa U* 
bbx.m of IMtlU Mm, tha k|>p*Ut*lilii.»ad«tkw 
UBKtoM DK>r« (lUtraMin* •unWKt.MWNk- 
mn,S|iImI C'uniiUllI tba Whitaa, Prolapawa, i«., 
4a. A uvit IWIlinic r»cu»ly will ba A»uo«l In 
Dr. Harrey't Female PUls. 
Tba upwtotN of thirty twi has prorad thay 
have ik> »<jual fur r*ao*ln(Obatruilioii« and Jrmt 
uUrilo 10 HATTBB r*S« WHAT CAC»« THIT 
mil Tbtjr «n mI« i»i Mr* li «mr mn. I'p- 
nnti of hitfU b«iM in aold annually, and mo 
aomplaint of Ui»lr d«acy la «im h«ard, for thay 
aee«iapll»h whal lhajr ara rapraaantad toil*. 
8»M la bvaaa Caatataiay Ju4jr run. Prlea Oum 
IWIw. 
Dr. IlarveyV G-olden Pilln 
Is a rarardy f>»ar dagrtas itrongar than tha a bora, 
ml lata ad ad for apaalat aaaaa of Ion if (landing. 
rrl«a Fl»a I>ollar* par Dui. 
If m wml WH>W tha pi I la of jraar Dmf- 
gtst. thay will w *«l by Mall, put pttd, -aaura 
fro* abaarvatioa, <>• raaalpt of tha aaoaajr. hy l>r 
JAUR4 nHYAN.CoaaulUm Phjalclao.irJ Broad- 
way, Maw Yort. M 
10KB T1LF1BLH TBI* COLD! 
Bryan's Lif© Pills 
*" 
Hl Wirr THE BLOOD, 
Arataaa IMWta, Ml*lll. QMtnf. Dr»MhW, 
tWawi. IHaiaaaa •/ l**W- 
Imm ('<>•*«« U« Sfrmmtk mmi Jtowa*. 
iMara MKW LIPS la tha JablllUtad. and 
■ man iha Hah la Nrfrai Haallh. 
PURELY VEGETABLE. 
tljlta.! TtMrwl|«M««<MU.U<irjN 
IMPORTANT TO FEMLES. 
TkrnMnM DR. DOW **Ua«M Wdvrou fcU | 
Mttn Um to U>« >WHH>ti iM <Iiimh In 
iMimtokMldrdw. Ai upHi-1 iTtm. 
(f-lktwriwimMM Um to (mimIn i>ii<; 
it raltor la lb* Mm mm* «T Iiitm- 
All Ultora fcr tdrln mH « 
tola |l. 0>», !<•. I K»4J*iU itmt. Bii<«r 
>. Ulnri UmiiM to (kM alw «tak I* i» | 
Mi 
IBM. IjM 
Crrtri mf 1Mb* 
Urn* 
Vi 
eMwMS 
Ito rimllwi nint ___ 
JOtUl B. O0DMM, 
ijii ir«. is r>—ii» i»m», 5»» iw. 
A inIIwm »ho NlM to rwi Am Ito? 
«M IMUIUr. PNMtan Um/, m4 *U llMaftotoai 
liirtlinifliiMUii. will, Um all rfn»rt*| 
■MMAMt. Mwl r>tt U all (W *M Ilk Iks MM 
mi «rnb>M W Mftfetof Um rtMfh mil; by 
Grand Fall and Winter Opening! 
^ « 
Q. 0. CXt&RK * 00., 
MM rrapectfullj Ml lb* tluoUoa of puchaMr* t«» thrlr Urf* ax) ennplrtt VkB 
aad TfInter Block, which wprl— 
u aliuaat iuIIm (irttljr oI 
MEN'S, YOUTH'S AND BOYS' 
AND 
FURNISHING GOODS. • 
Wklth ar* »>U|4r4 to IK* war.ta of all elaaata of nr rftiama. llarlng arfcvtod 
tbrir gooda with rraat c*rr, thajr «m 
walM to aibibtt to |>urcha»r» batter qualUin, altka iu matrrtal, atjlc 
and manulactura, than la >uualljr 
Ibaad la Uim rtcntitj. TUjr aaprcUUjr lorlta attention to tbair Larf* aaaurtmant 
of 
OVERCOATS! 
(OF EVERT 8TTLE, HUADE, QUALITY AND 
PRICE. ALSO, TO TIIEIR FULL LIKE OF 
RUBBER AND OIL CLOTHING, 
ami to ti» mo* oompMf aMortmmt of 
rjrnEMisMRTs jmjtd drawers, 
•m >pn«l Id thta market, all of whkh in olHd at WHOLESALE mad RETAIL, at lb* wry lowvt 
Ca»h Fttai 
0. C. Clark & Co., No. 78 Main street, Saco, opposite Tort Hotel, w 
"WON'T USE ANY OTHER. 
Tbe Last and Best. 
The right article finally ; everjhody likea it; is purely vegetable; reatorca gray hair 
in fuur werka, or uioney refunded. It will do it every tiino. Three application* will 
cure all humon of the scalp. It ia oa nice a hair driving aa ia in tbo market. 
ASK FOR 
T*T L» I 9 a rn TT! 'I » f ca 
VEGETABLE HAIR INVIGORATOR!! 
J. WEBSTER & Co., Nashua, N. H. 
•fZitVf.Y B.fCO.V, <1 Crystal Arcade, 
Genrrnl A cent for IHddcford dt Kaco. y7 
BIDDEFORD MARBLE WORKS. 
R. W. RUMERY, 
(IPCCIIIOH TO ADAM! Jt COKPIXT) 
WOl'Ll) ruiiootlull.v announce 
to the cltlien* of 
l i.tdefortl and rlnnlty, that he <>ccu|>U-* the 
•M ttauil of A<I«iii< A C».,on Llitfuln itreet, In the 
NlUirs eml of the (julnby A Hweetilr llluck, f»r 
the Manufacture of 
GRAVE STONES, 
MONUMENTS, TABLE k COUNTER TOPS. 
Ac* Ac., Ac. 
Alio Kn*|i Stone Holler Tup*.Funnel Stone*. Store 
Lining*, Ae 
Work dime with neataees and dl«patrh, and war- 
ranted to jclr* Mtltfeetlon. Unler* aollalUd. 
Ulddefbrtl, feb.. 1806. 7If 
N O TIC JO ! 
The LAIUiRST and DKST HFLECTED assortment 
of Ladle*' and Urut.'t 
GOLD t SILVER WATCHES, 
7E?USI, 
SILVER k PLATED WARES, 
hi thl* rlelalty, can he fraud at Menra. 
TWAMBLEY & CLEAVES, 
ISO MAI NT STREET, 
(Crystal Arcade), lilddetord. 
N. B All kind* of flae Watcn and Jewelry Re- 
Mlrlag done mod warranted to sir* aattafeotlon. 
JlM lit, 1866, 23 
Copartncmhip Notice. 
THX •ntmlrnni Kara 
thU day formed a «n|«rtivr<hlp 
under thaatylr Ml An DKARINO k l'!l>lir. 
IT, whrrt Ikfjr Intend In kr«f> muMulIji on liaul th» 
Im|1 Mtl tat MMtinnl af Rtadf-Mill Cnfflnt and 
I'MtrU to ba A Kind In lh» county. Aim, H<itm ami lltln 
hwlltwl to win || low |4tgM. Tlx «Jj |4mi In Um 
BAW rililMO AND JOB WOBK 
loot at abort notice, aod all wort doo* kj ui «IU gtr« aaU 
UtecUon. 
dTaIIM'S Bl'ILDIIG, 17S MAIN STREET, 
BIMtftri Mala*. 
J. U PKARINO, 
EAM'L )L I'lLSUUKT. 
My M, MM. 
1 rrtvra mj Otanki to lha cHlamaaf Iha County for Dm 
literal patTMMC* toatowl upon ma duriim Iha P«M »mr 
yean, and hope, hy Mrtrt attoulion to bualnna, *• thai) 
Mr* a eonlimtonce of Ibe (ante. All prraon* Imlrhtrd la 
M by aato m MOaaM, art irqitnlid to maka lannalUll 
paymewt, and all Itorti* dna».»U acait* »• rrqutot 
—j—■ 4lnlltll 
• JOHNSON & L1BBY, 
vuiiu ia 
Corn, Flour, 
CHOICP. FAMILY GROCERIES, 
Ptpywll Bquaro, Bmo. 
w 1. JOHNSON, It 8. R. LIBBT 
houses iiioToTse LOTS 
FOR SALE. 
Ikara a numNar oMIc>u»a Lot*, aoma on Slain, Pom aad Ktnary straata. (known u tha Kui 
MT land) onlr aero** th« atrart from tha Laconla 
■ Ilia. Alto. Iloura LuU on Ml. Varnon, Alfred, 
Pom, rorur tad liimnlu Mwli, to b« *>ld low 
CHARLES IIA111>V. 
OT OflVoa No. • Lincoln St. 17 
WTO TIN PEDIERS! 
OUMMINCS * WIST 
Oflkr jtob Um b*»t Tin War* mad* 
In lb* County, it j 
PRICES THAT DEFT C01PETITI0.1. 
AIm. Mlin tappll** of til kind*. mhMViMki 
I 
wi W*o4*n War*, 4e., Ae. 
*<*• XH 4 IXS Mala 81 r**t. tl 
SS3&5 L*<T* itaiij* Lin*a. Cotton, HI Ik tad Woo Ion 
Miyu;Ml*Ml tk* Wool «M| 
■rW wttfcoat Murim*<L»^ p*» 
All MloriM don* by kia It warr*.^^ 
MOSES BMKRY * SON, 
Attorney* and Counsellor* at Law, I 
(—raw af Wak*r) Hint, 
' 
f A. BMBBT. 
The Latest Return* 
From the election In Maine *how that In the Town 
of Siir.i tlio people an a* unaulmou* that 
J. W. Littlefield 
—■ILL*— 
A Hats, Gaps, M 
FURNISHING GOODS 
Cheaper than any on* *l*o, a* they were 
that lion John Lynch should pi back tot'ongrosa 
Did yoo obaerve the rath for hi* (tore a* roon aa 
the rotlng wa» orer. Per hap* aomo timid friend* 
thought the »tore wa» on Ore, but aoon found oat 
that It waa all rl^ht whan they entered and ob- 
served the proprietor, 'clothed and In hit right 
mind," attending to the wantaof all those rotor* 
who went away with lueb 
Beautiful Hats 
On their head*. Tktp im*4 tktir reentry ty vtiinf, 
and then fared *on« money by pureba«lng tbelr 
Data, Ce pa and Farnlabing Uood* of J. W. LIT- 
TLKF1KLD, where may bo found the 
LATEST STYLES HATS CAPS, 
Al*o a good aMortaent of 
SHIRTS, UNDER GARMENTS, 
NECKTIES, COLLARS. GLOVES, fc 
THE BEST COLLAR 
II TIB 
Univerul Enameled Molded Collar, 
To t» found only it 
J. W. LITTLEFIELD'8, 
50 Mala Rt. Cor. af Water St., Baca. 
And at WH. IIILL'8,Wo. ion Main St.. niddafd. 
41 
It 
BIDDEFORD CORNET BAND. 
J. P. McCRlLLIS, Leader A Director. 
Ml'SIC tarablMd ftv oil aceatlana, Hthfr M BroM or 
Mrtmr ApHt®al»«« ho Made 10 J. P. MoCrUUa, Jtka 
Btrkrr, KaafcM Yart, sr Joatph Ollpalrlefc. 
H J. BOARDMAN, OlM. 
It jroa mat a 
GENTEEL SUIT OF CLOTHES, 
Call oa D. M. OWEN 6 BOM. 
Farm lor Sale 
WATE R BOROUGH. 
about Uirra bDm from tlx Dm af Dm Portland ft lullMOw 
Rail Road. IVntaua 300 aeraa, • larf* pari aT II ewwid 
wiih a haary p**th at vuod, asi ml iwfnij-flrc taaa af 
hay lha part ymr. 
Will rtchaiif* NIOr ml total* In Portland, flora or Mi- 
drthnt, «r Um punrhaaw cm pay hr II In outline and 
hauling lha ptne tioahrv an It. JOftKPII I10BMN. 
Bom, Doc. tUi, IMA. MM 
F. A. DAY, 
Sole Agent for th* 
Singer Sewing Machine, 
42 No. I«S k 1M Main «L. BlddHbt*. 
Paint_Shop! 
WB U wntfa »IU —r bu*ifM« a Mat m*, ibmrniNdw 
ORAZNZNO, 
Fancy, Ornamental, Sign, Oarriagt, 
-u»- 
PUKNITURK PAINTING! 
Wiu b«h«i w< la tfwtt ajfc,kf B. F. A. glTCB 
iNoa, ruoM. 
OHADBODRIf * NOW1LL, 
sw Sm. at. Mala MrMt. 
MS A IN HIE! STREET 
!• tlx pUc* to 
BUY CARPEHNGS! 
AT LOWK mem, AT 
F. A. Day's,-City Building, 
]« k Itt Mate Ik, MUM, Ma. » 
'' 
jtMRfas! 
U STUSr. M*. Ul lUta aJST 
Taaehm' Blank OaitiftoaUa 
ft ait it Ik OSa it Um C*m iM JmimI J 
JUST ABOVE THE POST OFFICE, 
•wmnrynmn 
■ 
The largeat and but aaaorttd Stoek of 
FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC 
DRY GOODS! 
evar offend In (hit market, 
la dow opening at 
F. A. DAY'S, 
163 & 165 Iain St., BiiieM 
Special attention la called to our eplendld line of 
DRESS FABRICS, 
Soeoad in atylea to none in the State, which wa 
are conatantly receiving per ateamera 
Aaiaand Enterprise. 
Striped Empress Cloth*, all colon. 
Plaid and Plain Empress. 
6-4 All Wool Poplins. 
Silk and Wool Poplins. 
Stripe Merinos. 
Coburgs. 
Alexandres. 
Crtlons, dfre. 
•f fUll hint of Mourning 
Good* t 
CHANDLER'S NEW PLAIDS! 
In tact, all the novel atylea of the day. 
SHAWLS! 
SHAWLS! 
A Aill and complete lint in 
Chenille, 
Zephyr, 
Alotaic, 
Dngmnr, 
Premiere ((imlite. 
la both Long and Square. 
G1©AKS! 
A full assortment of Fall and Winter Garments. 
Sacquen, 
Cossacks, 
Talmas, 4*r, 
SILKS! SILKS! 
•f Large Variety ! 
In all the popular shades, grades and qualities. 
ALSO, A HEAVY SrOCK OP 
Domestics^ Linens, House- 
keeping Goods, 3Y., 
Whloh are being sold at prices that will ensure 
•quick sales. 
Also, a complete Una of 
NEW FALL STYLES 
CARPETINGS! 
Whloh will bo told at lowest Boston Prloes 
F. -A.. DAY, 
163 & 165 Main Street, 
44 Just above the Post Office," 
BIDDEFORD. 
LATEST STYLES 
-OF- 
Fall and Winter 
MILLINERY I 
MRS. E. A. JOHNSON. 
HAVINO taken the Bt«rt formerly occupied by MInn P.C.iK. M. 8wktt. 
No. 47 Factory Inland, Rsco, 
Would laspeetftally Inform the Ladles of Saco, Did. 
deford aDd vicinity, that the Is now offering the 
best se lee ted stoek of MILLINERY ever before 
off#red to the puhlle. whleh will he eonstantly re- 
piemsbed by at) the latest stylrs a* they appear 
In the New York and Boston markets, and luring 
••oared the sorrlces of Miss H. K DECK, one o7 
the moet eompet*bt Milliners the Htate aflords.she 
feels eoa>dent that all work done by her will glre 
perfMt satlsfiMtlon. 
FAJVCYraOODH ! 
Bhe baa also a good assortment of fancy Goods, 
whloh she Is determined to sell as caaar as tub 
NHMH 
"As U will ooet yon nothing," please eall and ei> 
amine bar (nods before purchasing elsewhere. 
Hoping by strict Integrity and fair dealing to re- 
eeire a share of pahlle petronsge. 
All orders by inall, stage, or eipress.'.wtll 
reoelre prompt and careful attention. 
D»a;t Isrcet the plaoe, 
MILS. K. A. JOIINSON. 
iS No. 47 Factory Island, 
EVERY WOMAN IN TBS LAND 
Should read and mmbrr theae ImjxwUnt hcU ahoat 
Dr. Dodd'a Nervine! 
AND INVIOOKATUIL 
Among Xadlolnaa, It la Womu'a Beat 
Triandl 
Lwantwa (ar White*), AmrrvurVa (eupfwrerion), 
Amibiih hatt (flMrtafV Druwrrt*! (i«lnfu! mrwlnu- 
Uea), D;i|*pti*, Met Headache, drifting down tmiallnn, 
)«m of ttrrafth, MraUi drpraa^oa, aoaatlpatfd bntrit, 
ilnplmnMi. IrrlUMIMjr, and the Innaaerabt* tymi^nmi 
ct Ww rluJItj and dieturtor.1 e(rcuUtl«i-err rtirrdby thl< 
»lliaa»<ll7 medicine. Oaf timpi»<\M In water It 
worth am aa aa fanaaraffaf T»ntr than any wuoant 
at Atcvhoita Bitten which an aivajl autuled by n action 
"-J' 
DODO'S NERVINE 
e^mttee* Km drruUlioa ef the Nemoa Flakl, imwtM 
the Ore circulation of Um bfcjod—aide dlfretloo—rurre caa 
llw malaln Um hnxb.aid nafia therliaier 
fane lo tbWr naiuraJ acilmy. II aaataia* No OpfTM ar 
adwrpaiMMa dra*. aad aa aa Inriforaler win nake 
Knef aad healthy the waaknt tyMna 
He wenaa ahoald <Wpalr at prrVrt rr*nratloo to health 
aatil aha haatiwmvMy tried Dadd* Nerrlae, All dnttf- 
gtMnniL friaa $L00. 
II. B. Ilwrwr ft C*„ Panrairroaa, 
IjtSO TJ fulioa tt>, New T«*t. 
TUB BEST PLACE TO BOY 
CLOTHS, CLOTHING, 
ok ruBiusniKc goods 
U at (ha Btora of 
D. M. OWEN SB SON, 
Om Daac Waataf Tark Baok, Raao. Ma. 
J AS. M. STONE.J * 
Attorney and Counselor at Law, 
KKVNtSCNK. Kt 
0«aa aaac C./_ l>maer>* at or*. 
MASON ft WEVIIOCTU, 
Attorneys and Counselors st Law, 
OflM, Haaptr*! Stock, Llktif St., 
BIDDSro&D, MAINE. 
MUM f. MAW. 41 — MAM ». WWTV9mi. 
Of* faatara p rUU4ta artar at UU 
oBaa. 
CATARRH! 
wht surra wnu ran 
Dauerou ail Loathsome Disease, 
wmn* it oak 
Be Cured 
AND nmftXLT 
ERADICATED 
Tram the tjMgm by Um dm «f 
DR. SEELYE'S 
LIQUID 
CATARRH REMEDY 
f I# "/ 
C A.T A.RRHC 
r .« 
T 77 
WILL iVnZLT MOULT I If 
CONSUMPTION! 
UnltM cSectcd In Ito lodptcnt lUpt 
fr^-IT NEVER FAILS..#! 
Cure Warranted, if Directions are followed. 
SINGLE BOTTLES WILL LAST A MONTH 
COLD IN THE HEAD 
IUII«T«d la > lew mliiutes. 
BAD BREATH 
Cawed by offrt>»lM •ecrrtlon*. 
WEAK EYES 
CuMd by Catarrhal t/foetSom. 
SENSE OP SMELL 
When iMMoad or tatroycd. 
DEAFNESS 
When canted by Catarrhal dlfflenWea. A(1 are cured by 
Utla remedy. 
Throat Affections 
Are mnr» ftvqeeiiUy than o«N*nrWe earned by a thick, 
•IU117 moeoos fkJIInf (Ma the bead, eeperUlly 
during Um night, and reeultlog from Ca- 
tarrh, tal in eared by 
DR. SEELYE'S 
Catarrh Remedy. 
8YMPTO.\§: 
The ijrmptnmi of Cetarrh are at Brat rery illrhL 
IVrmin And they hare a cold. thai they bare fro 
quent attacks, ud are more senaltlre to the change 
<>f temperature. In thli condition the noee mar Be 
dry, or a alight discharge, thin and acrid, alter- 
wardi thlok and adhesive, may ensue. 
Ae the disease Www chronic, the discharge* 
are Increased In qaantlty Mid ikund In quality 
they are now thick and heavy, and are hawked or 
coughed off. The eeeretloM are offensive, ceasing 
a bad breath the relee UM aad naral i the 
eyre are weak t the eenee of smell la leeeeaed or 
destroyed | dealneae frequently takes place. 
Another col 
tarrh Is that 
throat In the 
mtnon aad Important symptom of C»- 
l the person Is obliged to clear hU 
moraine of a slick or slimy mucous, 
which has fkllen from the head daring the night. 
When this takes plane, the person may be tare that 
his disease Is oa I'sway to the lung*, and should 
lose no time la arresting It 
The abore are bat fswef the-many Catarrhal 
symptoms. Write to oar laboratory for ear item 
pblet describing Asllr all eymptoms. »♦ will be 
sent KRKh to aay address. Also dlr—where 
to procure the medicine. 
We are recelrlag letter* from parts of the 
Union, and also aameroae teeUmoolals from those 
uflng It, baartag Um erldeaee of 1U lafelllble 
merit*. 
Of This remedy coat* Ins no MIHK1UL or POI- 
SON!) I'B INORBDIKNTS. bat Is prepared from 
vegetable directs KXOLUMVKLr 1 therefore. It 
la >BRPBCTLY HARM LIBS, area to 
delicate chlld.^ 
CALL POR imm CATARRH RRMEDV. 
aad laka ao other. If aet sold by dragglsts la 
yoar vicinity, they will aider It lor yea. Price 
|i.ou per battla. 
ff All pereoas snflbring with aay aflbctlon ol 
the! I cad. Threat or Langs, shoald write al oaee 
for ou. pamphlet tally describing all symptoms 
pertaining to the abort dk 
It will W eeat free la aay address. 
ADM Ml 
DR. 0. H. SEELTE ft CO., 
rBBEFOKT, III. 
Bald ky alt wjeliMlc aad retail <r*gi*to. 
anuuui. Aonm. 
Oklo | PilUr. PI Mb 
* VwMwt, 
A 0«s Hit V»rt | D. 
1 fcnuiMw I 
'rat 
J«ba D.Fvk, 
* rtftar, 
CktaMPt, 
JoiLiiw611—. 
jsste: 
lUMk riiTiiwT • D"1* 
CONSTITUTION 
LIFE SYRUP. 
A poeltite and ap«elBc r«n«djr fop all Hlnaaa 
« from an IMPURE 8rATE OF 
TUB BLOOD, and for all (hereditary) DISEA- 
SES translated from PARENT TO CHILD. 
L 
SCROFULA. 
Sttuma, Glandular Sutllinyt, 
U.err at ion, Kino's Evil, 
Erysipelas, Salt Rheum 
Thie taint (Hereditary and Aeqaired,) filling 
Ufa with untold misery, is, br all uiual medica| 
rcoadiea, incurable. 
RHEUMATISM. 
If there is any diamM in whieh the Const!, 
totion Lifa Syrup ia a sovereign ren*dy, It I# 
in rbcumatiira «nd Ita kindred alfrctiooa. Tba 
moat Intense pains are almost IniUntly allevi* 
ated—enormous swellings are reduced. Cases, 
chronio or eicarioos, of tweaty or thirty years 
•landing, have been eared. 
I 
NERVOUSNESS. 
Nervous Drl'thly, Shattered Serves, 
St. Vitus' Dance, Lou of rower. 
Confusion of Thoughts Epilepsy. 
ThooMBda who have aufferd for year* will 
bleea the day on which they read theae Haw 
Particularly to weak, differing women will IhU 
medicine prova an inretimabla blraaing—direct. 
Inn their footatepe to a Hope which fulfil* more 
thaa it promleea 
MECURIAL DISEASES. 
Salivation, Rotting of Bones, 
Dad Complexion, Aches in Bones 
Feeling of IVfarines, Depression of Spirits. 
F 
CONSTITUTION LIFE SYRUP parra the 
ayatrm entirely from all the evil effects or MBR- 
( URV, removing the llid Breath, curing the 
Weak Jninta and Rheuinatio I'alna which the 
uaeuf Cttomel la eure to produce. It hardena 
S|M>nf(y Gums, and aecurea the Teeth aa firmly 
aa ever. 
CONSTITUTION LIFE SYRUP 
eradi'aire, nw>* and branch, all Eruptive Dia* 
eases of the Ska, Ilka 
Vlcertf Pimples, Blotches, 
and all other diffliulties of this kind, which so 
much disflgui th outward appearance of both 
malra and fer tl#i often making them a dis- 
gusting object U .liem«el»ea and their frieoda. 
E 
CONSTITUTION LIFE SYRUP 
Curti oil Swelling •/ f»« aland*, 
either of the Face, Neck, or Female Rreaat, and 
ahould be taken aa »oon aa the awelling is detect- 
e I, thua preventing thetr breaking, and pro 
during troubleaome Diecharged Soree, which 
disfigure ao many of the younger portion of 
the younger community from aix to twenty 
jeara of age. Youna: children arc very auhject 
to Diachartrea fr»tn the Kara, which dependa 
npon a Heroful* constitution. Thee* m«ea 
aoon recover by taking a few doaea of tha Life 
8yrup. 
S 
All «crofulouii peraona Buffering from general 
Pebilitr, Emaciation, Uyapepaia, and Dropey 
of the Limba, Abdomen—and. In the female, 
Dropey of the Ovariea and Womb, generally 
accompanied with Inflammation and Ulceration 
of the Uteriia—are permanently cured by Con- 
atltution Life Syrup. The di»ea«e known aa 
Goitre, or Hwelled Neck, tha Life Syrup will re- 
move entirely. The remedy should he taken for 
aome time, aa the di»ea»e la esceadlngly chron- 
ic and atubborn, and will not be removed with- 
out extra effort. 
Tumoraof the Ovariea,Tumor* of the Dreast, 
and awelling of other gUnda of the body, will 
be completely reduced without retorting to the 
knife, or operation* of any kind. 
Y 
Epileptic Pita, Sympathetic or Organic DL 
mwm of the heart, aa palpitation, Diaeaaee of 
the Valve*, producing* grating or filing aound; 
Dropey of the heart ca«e, and all the affecti «ne 
of this important organ, (pereona suffering 
from any a*ote pain in the region of the heart,) 
will b« greatly relieved by Conitltutlon Life 
Syrup. 
Urolen Down and DELICATE CON- 
STITUTIONS, tufferinq from Indisposition 
to Exttion. Pain in the Bark, Loss of Mem 
ory, Forebodings, Horror of Calamity, Fear 
of Disease, Dimn'ts of Vision: Dry, Hot 
Siin and Ertremities, Want of Sleep, Rest- 
If unfit ; Pah. Haggard Countenance, and 
lassitude of the ,Vw %ru\ar Sytlem, ott require 
the aid of the CONSTITUTION LIFE 
SYRUP. 
R 
FOR ALL FORMS OF 
ULCERATIVE DISEASES, 
either of the No*t, Throat, Tojeor*. Sri**, 
Porkhiad, ok Scalp, no remedy kaa aver 
proved it* equal. 
MOTH PATCHES upon the female face, de- 
pending upon the diaeaeed action of the liver, 
are very unpleasant to the younr wife and mo 
ther A few boiilea of CONSTITUTION L1PE 
8VR(JP will correct the aecretion and remove 
the drpoeit, which ia ilirvctty under the shin. 
In the diseaae* of the Liver, living riae to 
languor, Diasiueee, Indkeetion, Weak Stom- 
ach, or an ulcerated or canoerona condition 
of that org**, accompanied with bvralag or 
other nnpleaaant svmpfnme, will berellee'd by 
the nee of CONSTITUTION LIPK SYRUP. 
(7*Au flEKBiAL Buxto Pieirrtno Aoiwr. 
TUB Lin Stri p eTAftlM Un at VALUED »¥ A*T 
I'EETAEATIOK III TIIB H'otU». 
TI1K RICfl AND POOR 
•re IhMi to the Mm# <1 NUlll «><t 
H'ifnrF ha* mull the CONSTITUTION LIFE 
SYRUP for the benefit of all. 
PURE BLOOD 
produeee healthy men an<l women; and If the 
constitution is nrgleeteil in youth, J imam and 
early death art the malt. 
Price, ft .3d par bottle ; om half doata tor 
$*• 
P 
Conitiluhon Cathartic Lift PHI*. 
Conitilution Cathartic Lift Pilla. 
Constitution Cathartic Li/t PHI#• 
Comiitullon Cathartic Lift PUIt. 
Prut li CtnU Per Box. 
Prict 23 CtnU Per Bom. 
Prict 33 CtnU Per Bom. 
Prict 33 CtnU Ptr Bom. 
WM. H. OEEOO 4 CO., Proprietor 
MORGAN k ALLEN, General Areata, 
No. 40 CUf Street, New York. 
GEO. C. OOODWIN k CO.. Boatoa. 
aowly 
taatilvDr.ALrAI BAOOV.MMM. 
Important to the Afllletcd. 
DR. 1XJW eontlnoM to bo ooniultod it bl« 
of- 
a«« Not. 7 and • »ll 
diaaaMtof a PRIVATE OR DELICATE NATURA. 
By I loojr ooarao of (tody aad pmtW a*pa»- 
IOM Dr. Dow baa aow tbo gratlSoatloa af proaort- 
l*| tbo uarortaaat* with r«iu*«ilM tbat bar* 
Mtir 
(felled to ear* in* ami alarmiag *wi of Oh<^ 
rkmm u4 tfpAUii. Mrnaath bit (r«Minl. all tbo 
bormnol rmml u<l lapara blood, ImpoUo- 
oy, Scrotal*. UooorrbaM, Ulcer*. P»l» or DuU*» 
Id I he rtgloDt of procreation. Inflaa>n»atlon of the 
Btaddeiaad Eldney*. Hydroeele, AteBeaen. H#» 
■Ml. Frlgbtfal HwaillBK*, h4 IbO i«n* Mil of 
horrible a/BplMU attending tale el am of dlaea'o, 
•n made to become e« birmluau the ilmplnt 
•I line* of* •hlld. Pwtlnlir attention giver to 
tbo treatmaot of SEMINAL WEAEMKHS la all U 
Ibnifud iucm. PiIImU wbo wtab to reukalo #1 
dor Dr. Daw'i treatment a b* daya or week*. w .11 
bo tarnlfhrd with pleaaaat room*, aad « barge* I it 
board moderate. 
P- 8. Ladle* who aro troubled with any dl*ea«o 
peeallar to their tyrtein, will ffnd tpeedy rallof I>y 
calling on DR. 1XJW, at hi* office, So. t Eadlectt 
NINk 
HIGHLY IMPORTANT 
TO PBULES 1.1 DBLICATB HEALTH 
DR. DOW, Pby*telaa aad Bargeea, No. 7 A • h t- 
dloott B treat, Uo«too, i« *onialted dally lor all d •- 
—*oi laoldoat to Um tail* *y*toia. Pnlipt n 
Otorl.nr felling of Um Womb, floor Albwa, tap. 
proMloa.aad uUter iMutnul dernagemenU, era 
aow treated apoa new patbologlaal principle*,ad 
•peedr rellel guaranteed la a rory Ibw day*. So 
Inrarlably oertatn la tbo aow mode of treatment, 
that moot ohotlnaU complaint* ylald ander lka< <1 
tba afflicted poraoa aooa r^ioleee la perfect boa I' h. 
Dr. Oow baa no doabt bad imtor experience n 
tbo oaro of dlaaaaoa of women aad children, th ,n 
aay «thor pbrnclaa la Boatoa, aad baa, aia-.o 
liM-V conflned hi* whole attoalloa to the care >f 
prlrate dlaoaaoa and Female Complalat*. 
ff. B All UtUr* aiaat contain four rad iLan.^a 
or tbay will not bo aoiwerod. 
Office boar* Iron 8 a. w. tof p. a. 
Certmin Cure in all Cages, 
Or No Chanrc Nude. 
Thoaa who nHd tha -trie* of an Mfwriw d 
phyalcian or aargwa In *11 diflkalt nnd abro* to 
d!>MMi of arary mm and nalura. abwald r'• 
bit* A Mil. 
P.8. 1>t Dow laportJaod haa lor anlaa now u*. 
tiala aallod lb* Franch Boarat. Ordor br Mil. lor 
fl and n rod sUap. vlt 
Important to Invalids. 
m mm rnnr roo 
CONSUMPTION, 
NERVOUS DEBILITY, 
And all Disorder* of Ike Langs, Ncrrm 
aad BIm4 »>iWfc 
Tha llTfOPilOdPIIITRS not only »et with 
PRONPTXCit «»J CERTAINTY t* «i »r, »Uf 
of palinonary itlaonao. m* of tbo aooU kiwi, o»il- 
od "Uallmpino Coaara prion," hoi alao witb i.\. 
VARIABLE ACCURACY In nil of 
tbo Narrow ud Blood Hrilwu, *a«h as Jftrfmt 
Pftrmtion, Oram/ DtHlilf, Atlkm, r«ra/y>u, 
Ser+fmU, Ckrtnh B'»*rkitu, .Vr<mm, Rirlrli (in 
rtMna) AifMM. ihftftf* 14 rwlnf /■»pmttA >•- 
tntitn, ImptetritkeJ mil MfttA I'tnif 
html •( lk» Sfl'm, iif*4r*t m 4tA<ttnrff r< 1*1 
fart*. Tbalr nation la two p<il» bad spacific » on 
tbo oao hand, lurrtmnmt Ht print (pit. If MICH CO V- 
STITUTES HERIOUS EHERUTi and on Ibo 
othor, aro THE MO*T roWEREVL BLOOtt- 
UEHERATIHO All E,ITS K.IOWIf. 
lTErerif HaOrrrr from DrbtlilrtXI 
or any Chronic Malady, by which tho vital an«r 
gies art dsprssspd or nhauiUdi and arary wo 
man who twdi a NKKV'ol'S TONIC—«u litipt. 
lor—ahoald Mid lor QTJ, %VINCHKM1 KK 
ft CO.'b Nwar Clrralar./I ennpllort ft m 
l)r. CMvncMiu.'a Rotund Ktlliiun of bla TREAT♦ 
ISE OH L0tl$UMrri0n.)uH pnbllibad la 1**1 la. 
Hrlrwl In 7 nnd Idaa. Rottlaa. f I and It 
raeh. Mln kaiall or ibrra lar|a for A. 
Sold by all rsanoctabla l>ni(tlila \ and Whola- 
•alo byUno C. UooiiwiM A IV..31 llanovor M., 
Uoaton, and at tha Kola Dauot In tba In'V 4 Htatoa 
by th* ManulMliirara, J. n iKLMiarca A Co., Now 
York. yroil 
A r+ourr as* (UTiii mur r»i 
SPERIVATORBIIEI. or IUIIAL VB1KXESS, 
Or fnrefunfrry nightly nt Itoity Mil. Iw»i r« can* <1, 
or hmrrrrr mm | while thry >tU •{•-"lily mb« Iti mt 
horrid n»»muii an til iff fr«o lh»t*nu«< iftimi <* ft m 
IV iricific PILL I* rqMllr «uIIm| to ih* U*wta v4 
r4 trtrr n»cm at Umitmt or Vnnary frrlliMiV, 
"Mm*,* or Hrirt hi U* I riix, "MiU ■/"* 
dl«rh«r*»-»«ral (fminniM 1/ lh» kiJntyt. 
I'kiirftHinXAI.OI'lMU.Ntt.—"I kttf m*i yow l-f 
'iAf ttU m many omm I Sprrmaiorrkra with th* u -» 
ptrfrrt mnrrti. —J. MllT»* M. I'.. M. D. 
'*1 (wire carat 1 try ttxtrt rm•»» »kh fr«o *tx hi i»a 
bnir* at y.*u Sftnjlr fill."—B. KntH, M. P. 
frto—11 |»r hnl- Ml turn far (&, hy m»iL A4.1 «• 
J. WIXrlllXTKIl k (L. W. > 
XfOnlm fh«n lliytkum knit Dnigfbu »u||4w»t h* iM 
C. MOODWIN k CO- IW-t.mi. yrol. 
MANSFIELD'S 
Vegetable Mitigator 
WILL CURE 
Dlptharla, or Throat I>t»«a«ei nronchltl* 
Hheninatlmn Pun In «ny form Pain, Mwall- 
Inc ind Stlflneaa of Die Joint* Pain or Law* 
ne«a In the Hack. Brwut or In Farm 
Canker IU»h, Meade*, Perer and Arae, II* 
virtu* lieip«rUn»<d to adiniratloa,a*pe«lall} 
among children. It curaa Cholera, Crauipr 
old Uleerou* Mora*, Mora* eipoead to aalt wa- 
ter. Npraln*. Pre«h Wound* l>>M>ntery. Plar 
rhna*, Inflammation of Ilia Hovel*. Neural 
gta. Cold*. Tooth Aeba. Burn*. Pain In tha Mt<» 
inach, Dyapapela, A all niorMd condition* of 
tha »>»tem. Par aalr ererfwhrre. 
fJT Far internal and trim««/ n»e. II it. tn 
ftrl, Ikt moil tfttlutl family MtJittm **« 
iaetrn M Jmirtta. 
10,000 
gOLD IN TWO WEEKS. 
Thoutand* of Testimonial* ean ka glren 
£ »',u I 
3 SUPERIORITY k GREAT CURES. I 
2 Prepared only bjr ^ 
~ DR. W. P. MANSFIELD, t 
All order* addraarad to c 
H * 
MAIfOFICLD, BEDLON * CO., * 
77 Grttn Strut, 
tm PORTLAND MAINE. 41 
VINELAND. 
Finn AffDmuiT healthful elimata. Thirty mllee #««M af I'hi *- 
ililuhli, by Ktllnml. In N«t J*mr. oa the Mm* 
line af laillode m lUltlinore, Md 
The anil la rteh and pf4mrtlv. nrrlRf Iron. ft 
elay to a eandy Intig, eullebla fnr Wheat, Ura «, 
Corn, TniiMtn, frilu ami VinUMta TM« |.<» 
I'rtl/hill flM hllMrid VlM) ir4l ami 
Orcharda hare haen planted Ml by eiperleix* *4 
('■It power*. Urapea. IWhel, Heart, Aa.. pro- 
duce Imroente profit*. Vine I ami It already one ..f 
tha moat beautiful place* la tha 1'nlted Main. 
Tha antira territory, eoniUtlaf nf Illy rqa.re 
mllet of land. la laid oat upon a generml ayitrm >f 
improvement*. Tlia land la only anld i« aeti »l 
aattlen with prorltloo for paMiead rniaent. 1m 
place, on account of It* great beauty, aa wall a* 
vthcr wlriBU(ti, haa Nio<ia« it* reevrt f», i» 
•f tilt, It baa ne rented lira thousand p*.| la 
•tthin tha pa»t three yaara. t'hurehea, M»r-*, 
Hchooli, AeananilM, Hoalrtlaa of Art and Learntac, 
and other element* of ratnainaol aud eultare ha<a 
••ten introduced. Hundred* of people are ato- 
atantly aettllag. Ilandreda of aew heaaeaare la 
Ing eoaatrueteiT Prlaaa <>i Farm la ad. meaty %> ra 
lota and apwaida, |ii per acre. Fire and ten •< ra 
and Village Iota for 'ale. 
Frullaand VeyefaMee rlp«n earlier In thieve, 
trlet than In any other locality c rth <»f >trfon, 
Va. Imprared placea f.»r aale. 
0|t«nioica for all kindaof hu>ln*ae, l.umher Vaf"». 
Manufketorlee, Pound rlea.Rtorea, and tlte Ilka a >4 
Steam Hu«er, with rooaa. aan be rented 
P»r peraoM who dealre talid wintera, a healthful 
cllmate, and a g»>od aoll. In a country beautiful r 
liaprorrd. aUiandlnx In fruit*. and poeeexinj;. II 
other aocial prlrllega*. In the heart of elrltlftalh a. 
It la warthy of ft rait. 
Lallan anawered. and the Vlneland Raral. ft I »• 
per firing fell Inforaftlloa.ftad containing repot la 
of Nolo* Hohlneon. aent tn appl leant*. 
Addreaa CIIAN K LAN IMS, Vlnelaod P. 0 Lan- 
dla Ti wathlp. New Jeraey 
frta rrp+rt •/ Mn Matea, Jfti'Httu'*! Kit 
far e/ It* 7>ihai "II It eae *f tki meel 
ftrtti* Irarli, la aa a/aiatf I'rtl fill* a and nu »- 
Ma aeajtlaeo fae y/eateal /areMay lie* we if 
|>ia >j|« iftk* Wt*!rrm /V ■*/<#•> tftM 
DONT FORGET 
That QOLPMROCUH I* nil aront for S*M r.4 
Diddtfurd for Mm of U»« b«t 
PARLOR iCOOMWES 
Ibal an la UiU Maatiy. IllitUokof 
Mqvm sad all klada of 
Tin, Britannia ail Japaiiei Ware 
la aot aaMllad la Ula ooaaljr. 
Uttll Mala ttr-t, Btdd«»H, IU. 
J. B. N1ALLIY, 
Attorney and Counselor at Lav, 
SOUTH BERWICK. MAINE. 
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